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: ■ EVERYTHING HAS ITS PLACE." IT W ON'T BE LONG UN TIL FLIES W ILL BE KEEPING LOTS O F PEOPLE FROM SITTING AROUND DOING NOTHING.
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Edson Reveals How U.S. May 
Take Loss on Wartime Marks

«EDITOR'S NOTE: This is lh- first of two column» »•>• Potsi Etl“Oti
r t S S l l  - - -

NATIONWIDE BARGAINING ABANDONED
k-

H'.v

if.

revealin g  how th e U. 8  m ay ta k e  e t»lcr loss b ecau se o f i-a re lis s  handling 
of occupation m oney (lu ring th e » # r , )  (

' By PBTER EDSON
NEA Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON-rtNEA)—Someone may soon have an awful lot of I 
to do on wartime financing.
jund of the queer. $500 million "loan' which former Secretary | 

o t the Treasury Henry Morgenthau. Jr., negotiated 
With China’s T. V. Soong back in 1942 was recently 
dus Into by this correspondent. Though the war ha.* 
been 1 over nearly two years, nothing has yet been 
done to work out a settlement for this half-billiot 
dollars which Was almost entirely wasted in futile 

'Juggling of Chinese finances.
■a Now another of the Morgenthau policies is being 

exhumed. It 1* the handling of occupation currency 
—the paper money which was printed for use in 

\ enemy countries after they were invaded and con- 
* quered.

Army finance officers did the actual disbursing 
of this currency and are responsible for its account- Edson 

lng. B ut the top policy was worked out by Treasury experts.
International law provides that any governing authority has the 

power to Issue currency. Shortly after the American forces invaded 
North Africa in 1942, the Treasury announced its plans for Using print
ing press money in the invaded countries. To all outward appearances, 
there was no security to back up this currency.
OFFICIALS WONT TALK

Reporters queried Morgenthau about it at press conferences, but lie 
assured them that everything was under control, that it would all turn 
out right In the end.

The theory was that the occupied, enemy countries would have to 
redeem all this occupation currency in the end, so the American tax
payers wouldn't lose a cent. In fact, the argument was made that this 
was really one way to reduce the cost of the war and make enemy coun
tries pay for It'. Today that isn't so clear.

State, Treasury. -W ar Department and Bureau of Budget officials 
aren't ready, can’b o r don't want to talk about it 

Army finance officers have nothing to say either!
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Texas Discussions 
Held in St.Louis
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Fate of GreekTurk Aid in Doubt
which called the cross-

April 7 have abandoned ef- 
w ith  th e  Bdl System on

a sis to local .b a rg a in in g

Negotiations 
In Strike Are 
At Standstill

Even as the strike at Burger 
and Phillips began to show slight
ly at Painpa and other surround
ing communities, there came an 
announcement from Phillips Pe-

Doctor and Patient

troleum Company spokesman that 
However, the War I negotiations had bogged down 

Department is now preparing a detailed report on its financial opera- j with the operating engineers, and
"there appeared to be no pros
pect of an early resumption of 
operations.”

Hay Majure, U. S. Conciliation 
Service representative who has been 
on the scene for a week, substanti
ated that statement when tie said: 
•'Frankly, that's the way it seems 
to be "

j A Phillips official at Borger said 
to the press in a formal announce? 

i ment;
A local official of Phillips Pe

troleum Company today stated that 
negotiations with Local 351 (In ter
national Union of Operating En
gineers. the striking union) have 
completely broken down. Company 
officials have returned to their 
homes. The company spokesman 
made no further comment except 

i to say there appeared to be no 
i prospect of an early resumption 
! of operations.”
• As ttie negotiations broke up yes- 
j terday afternoon about 3:30, Joe 
Rigdon, business manager and 
spokeman for the union, brushed 
netvsmen aside with: "No statement, 
no comment," emphasizing the fact 
that nothing had been accomplish
ed.

Here at Pampa, it was learned 
from various individuals that the 
strike is being felt to a limited ex
tent. It was reported that aviation 
gasoline is all but unavailable here, 
.and some gasoline station man
agers are beginning to worry about 
future supplies.

The same story came from Ama
rillo, and from other communities.

Hare's one way fanny money went the rounds. 1— U. S. gives 
Plates for printing marks to Russians, t — Russians print marks by 
bushel basket. 3— Russian soldier gets marks. 4— Russian soldier 
•nut take marks to Russia so he pays outlandish prices to Amerl- 
caa soldier for watches, rings, etc. 5— American occupation soldirr 
turm  lu marks far dollars. 6— American soldier mails big money 
order home. Who foots the bill? Three guesses.
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lions abroad, for submission to Congress. But the report won't be ready 
for several months, till audits are completed. Today there seem to be 
only the most general notions of how much of each kind of currency 
was Issued, and what happened to it.

For one thing, boles and boxes of this currency were turned over 
to the British. They used it to pay troops and pay bills. Just as we did. 
Nobody ever bothered about how it would be redeemed.

Then last month the British War Office had to ask Parliament for 
a direct appropriation of 20 million pounds sterling—roughly $80 million 
—to cover losses of the British military government in handling this 
occupation currency. It was this action which first centered attention j cr“ *s-

Socialist Party 
Backs Premier

PARIS —UP)— France's Socialist 
Party ratified today Premier Paul 
Ramadier's decision ousting Com
munists from his coalition cabinet, 
thus ending a French government

ê ' + r

Tall Presses 
¡For Labor Bill 
Vote on Friday

WASHINGTON— G V -The ad- 
ministnf.ion's SJO.l.OOO.OOU Grcck- 
Turkey aid program was under 

i sharp attack today in the House 
v here opponents aimed al tossing 
the problem to Die I'nited Na- 

i lions.
So strong was this side! rack ins 

maneuver hacked by a Democrat- 
Republican coalition that the out
come was in doubt.

j Supporters of the program, head
ed by Chairman Eaton iR -N Ji of 
tin House Foreign Allairs Connin' 
tec concentrated their lire on this 

I UK,t" m e of revei al proposals ait - 
! vi.net-d lo divert or rest riel the pi'*,- 
! rrein.
, As shown by i.penui" debate on 

th< proposal yen rd. \ Republican 
j ranks .irn badly :plit on the pro- 
i pnsal. already approved by the Sen-

i i t .
II the proposal to •librtitule the 

I U N resolution is defeated, the 
! House is expected W reach a final 
| vote on the legislation tomorrow 
j Speaker Martin < I?-Mass) has pre-

W AS1I IN CTO N -e-.l»-- I'n ions 
country telephone »trike last 
forts to negotiate the ir demands 
a nationwide basis.

^This decision to shift- the t-rnpl 
Htts hailed today by l!e ll o ffic ia ls  ay w e ll tis union leaders 
as a. ntove like ly  to hasten the end of the .‘VI day-old tieup.

O ffic ia ls  of the J’ e ll System a id  its parent concern, the 
A. T. & T ,  had consistently refused to yie ld  to union in*' 
sistence on nationw ide harjuuninu . contending' negotiations 
should be on a local basis because of local, fuel tics in v o lv e d . / 

Thu ili- iiu  mhei Po licy  t'rrmfflfUee dl th, N ational Fed
eration of Telephone W orkers, which had been in almost 
daily  session since March 24, w as. ad journed indefin ite ly

home to help bargain (»nt settle-and its members rcturm
*  *  *

i

menta»in the ir own areas. .
The most im portant b a r

gaining conference being 
held here under government* 
auspices was called into 
“ continuous session" at 10 
a.m . ( P S T ) w ith eoncila lors 
saying agreement w as pos
sible “ any hour.”

This involves the American Tele
phone and Telegraph Company , Bv The Associated Press)
long lines department aim . the ! The high cost Of living has been. 
American Union of Telephone Work- ! made slight 1 ■ lower bv the telephone 
ers. one of tin* NKTVV's 49 »till- :rike -no billy were sent subsertb- 
lates • j ers in many towns which do not

have dial systems.

Cost ol Living 
Lower-Reason 
No Phone Bills

I dieted the bill will pass by a sub- 
1 stontial margin

DALLAS -  Ray Hackney. |
general Texas ehairm.m of , the i 
striking Southwestern Workers j 
Union, declared this morning t h a t ! 
he believed his union would "not 
take one penny le s s "  than th at;
imallv teieived b> lone lines work- j paris o ld  n0 bau  WOUld ^  
ers.
American Telephone and Tele

graph Company and its long lines 
See TELEPHONE. Page 6

Paris. Tyler. Vernon, Odessa and  
other ruiiits said no bills were ba
il. u sent out for April. In Dallas, 
which has dial phones, bill were de
layed because of a shortage of help.

Manager Jerome McKinney a t

Assembly Will Extend 
Offer to Arab Group

Clean-Up Drive

Farmer-Stochman 
Is Found Dead at 
Perrylon Home

| until the strike ends and no charges 
made lor the strike neriod. regard
less r.i emergency < alls. He said th at 
despite emergency restriction«, morn 
call* are being made than usual. '

Odessa paid- little attention to
th< strike. Die Odessa American 
sgid Non-union operators remained 
on duty and gave "fa ir service.’* 
Despite ihe service, no charge wan 
in ttie for local calls during the 
:liike.

A hastily summoned National 
Council- c f  the party voted 2,529 to 
2,125 to approve the break with 
the extreme left, an action which 
may have political repercussions 
throughout Western Europe. 

Rantadier, pleading for the Coun-
The same thing happened in the American rone, but on a bigger debat^'d 

■cale. Principal reason is that instead of turning over to the Russians 
similar bales and boxes of occupation currency and keeping track of it.
American' authorities gave the Russian military government duplicates 
Ol the original copper currency plates.

War Department officials say this was not their decision The

on the possibility of similar losses to the American taxpayers.
GIVE RUSSIANS MONEY PLATES

The British admitted openly what had happened. They paid their 
troops in Oermany in occupation marks. The soldiers bought clgarets, 
food, nick-nacks at their canteens. These were sold to the Germans 
ait black market prices. British soldiers then exchanged their marks 
for British money to send home.

■H

declared he would feel like a "grave 
digger c f  the Republic" if he were 
forced to resign.

Supporting Ramadier, Leon Blum,
assumption is tlfht it was a Treasury-approved policy, though it will I “utesm an o? the pirty "declare/that 
probably be impossible to fix responsibility. Anyway, the Russians ran ! ? £ j S t t o n  of SZ' rovemi^ent 
their own printing presses. How much of this occupation currency they WOU]d t)C tantamount to denial of 
turned out is unknown. All American attempts to secure an accounting the parlmmenurv roeime' 
have met with failure. It  is known that Russian soldiers used Russian- The Council's vote was in ap- 
printed marks to fcuy U S. watches, clgarets. soap, and candy from our proval of Ramadier's action of last 
troop#, when then redeemed the marks for dollars.

In Washington will today give any official estimate of what
i R ises from these funny money and black market transactions 

, be. They have unofficially been put as high as $500 million. A

It

Sunday in revoking the portfolios 
of five Communist ministers after 
the Communist Party refused in

__ . . ,  .. , ,,,. - -  the National Assembly to Join in a'
probable figure is $200 million. That is the present approximate vote of confidence in the govern- 

of U. S. h o ld t*s  of German marks. Austrian schillings, and Jap - ment's wage-price freeze program, 
•sysn- |Thf government won the confi-
Eventually. military government officials hope they can reduce these dence vote without Communist sup- 
linga through normal trade and foreign exchange transactions. I f  port.

Work out that way, U. S. taxpayers' losses may be fairly light 
take two years to know the answer.

(Tomorrow: More frenzied spending, to be on Editorial Page >

fiMdrick to Occupy 
loach al Wellington

Lewis M. Goodrich of Shamrock. 
Judge of the 31st Judicial District, 
w(U ofccupy the bench in the 100th 
District Court a t Wellington for the 
week beginning May 12. It was an- 
nounced today.

Judge Luther Onbble of Welling
ton will hold court In the 84th Dis- 

f trict a t Stinnett during the same 
i  announced b y -the of- 

1 of the presiding Judge of the

PAAT Surpluses 
Sell lor $3,000

Twenty-three lots of remaining 
surplus government personal prop
erty at the Pampa Army Air Field 
wtre bought at high-bid sale yes
terday for $3.000. it was announced 
today by William H Carey, crew 
chief ior the Grand Prairie Region
al Office of War Assets Administra
tion. -

Over SO prospective buyers from 
Pampa and The surrounding area 
took part in the sale which opened 
at 9 a. m. Monday. Offered mater-

•th Administrative Judicial District. 1 ials included mattress covers, steam 
•ThU exchange of benches has

\

keen, worked out by Judge Gribble 
lor the purpose of expediting court 
work and rendering aid to those dis
tricts Where the docket is overcrowd
ed with cases,” Allen Harp, secre
tary, of Chiidrses «aid. '_________

THE W EATHER
U. t .  WEATHER BUREAU ,

WEST TJBXAH — Cloudy ior partly 
>udy, oCftttorod thundershowers In 
I Kio-Eairle Pm *  area* cooler except 
JPanhaWe tbn  at totnoon ; partly 

* t and Thursday, warmer 
and South Plains Thure-

cloudy lo 
area tonight 

ooler

tonWht 
kindle •

TEXAS —
¡S.iS’S K  i.

ht and

1 Ml codai, shift- 
um»r coast by

cloudy with
- tn Panhan-
— Warmer

a s a a s  i
& Cuy 1er Phon# U L

kettles, bread rndks, fire extinguish 
ers, light plants and allied pro
ducts.

As the final awards were being 
made, successful bidders were al
ready beginning to remove their 
property from the air field, site

Comprising the WAA sales group 
from Orand Prairie, who have resid
ed In Pampa during the past week. 
Include: Crew Chief Carey, Albert 
B. Peek, salesman: Eddie O'Hopper, 
cashier; and BUlle Spurlock and 
Mary Heidel. office clerical person
nel.

Ratification of Ramadier's action 
represented a victory for the So
cialist Party's right wing over its 
left wing, led by Secretary Gen
eral Ouy Mollet, who wanted Ra 
madier to resign.

R«p. Mortin to 
Bo Honor Guest

HOUSTON—OP)—Joseph W lia r-  
tin. Jr.. (R-Maas), speaker ot the 
House of Representatives will visit 
Houston May 18 and May 17 his 
co-coats, H. R. Cullen and H. J . 
Porter. Houston Independent oilmen

I B  the
(adv)|-«p «$ a  — an on

One Ship Sinks, Other 
Is Damaged From Crash

GALVESTON —UP)— The 14,000 
ton Esso Greenville and the 8.000 
ton Allegheny Victory collided In 
Bolivar Roads here last night tear
ing a gaping hole In the stem of 
the Alegheny and causing the ship 
to sink in mud, first report* indi
c a te .—

The Esso Oreeriville, a  Standard 
Oil Co. ship from Baytown, was 
reportedly badly damaged in the 
crash but was not sinking.

Lt. Wayn McElroy of the Coast 
Guard station at Ft. Point stated 
that no one was injured in the 
collision.

He stated that the Esso Greenville 
was proceeding seaward when it 
collided with the Allegheny anchor
ed In Bolivar Roads one-half mile 
off the end of Oatveston's sea
wall.

No explanation a$ to the cause of 
the crash was advanced by Coast 
Guard" officials.

LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y. —UP)— 
The United Nations Assembly was 
called into extraordinary plenary 
session todav to formally offer 
the Arab Higher Committee of 
Palestine a ' hearing before the 
55-Nattan Political Committee 
with the same status as the Jew
ish agency.

The plenary meeting was set 
for | p. m. (CDT) in a committee 
room here rather than in the As
sembly Hall at Flushing M sidow 
where ail previous plenary ses
sions have been held.
The decision was made on a de

mand from India that the Arab 
group be accorded the same treat
ment as the Jewish agency, which 
was invited to appear before the 
Political Committee by the Assem
bly proper.

The Arab Higher Committee ear
lier indicated it would stand on 
its decision to boycott the debate 
until it was handed the formal in
vitation by the Assembly itself.

The Political Committee vote call
ing the plenary session was 28 to 5

Assembly President Oswaldo Ar- 
anha of Brazil called a Steering 
Committee meeting to formally ap
prove the unusual Assembly session.

The Arab position became known 
off the floor as the General As
sembly's 55-Nation Political Com
mittee began consideration of an 
American proposal that the U. N 
establish a small neutral inquiry 
commission without Big Five rep
resentation.

Soviet circles disclosed that Rus
sia would fight for the inclusion 
of the Big Five on any such body.

Warren R. Austin, United States, 
told the Political Committee that 
the special interests involved among 
the great powers were a strong 
reason for not putting them on 
the commission.

"We could hardly recognize that 
a body containing the Big Five 
would be free of bias," he declared.

"W hat we seek is a sound decision 
as nearly perfect as our human 
frailties will permit." Austin said 
''We aim at an Impartial, indepen
dent and Just solution."

S ir Alexander Cadogan. Britain, 
immediately supported the Ameri
can plan, noting that the inquiry 
commission would be hearing wit
nesses from ail sides and for that 
reason "all interested parties should 
be excluded for serving "

Jose Arce, Argentina, speaking 
in support of his proposal for an 
11-nation commission including the 
Big Five, said the m ajor powers 
have a responsibility they should 

not avoid."
Arce said he had no doubt that 

countries assigned to the commis
sion would show neutrality, but 
added that he did not believe "too 
much In neutrality in the political 
forces which are in play."

j f l ic  Senate devoted another day 
to it . nniiub'.is luboi ta ll with Sena
tor Taft iR-O ilin' pressing for a 

| ' 11. 1 vote Friday on the legislation 1 
j which would ban the closed shop.

authorize government injunctions to ■ ^ f J f f V I D I l  n d l f l H  I 
I limit National emergency strikes an.I 

curb various union practices. PERRYTON—(Special'— Jam es F The union slogan "the voice With
I Pending before the Senators as Hardy, 57. prominent farmer and tbe sm a,  Be rone for a white” 
! they buckled down to work was a ¡stockman in Ochiltree County, was has replaced by another: “T ho 
| proposed amendment, backed by found dead about noon yesterday j vojCC „.1(b  tbP pants will handle
• Taft, to impose restrictions on in- jen the steps of a fruit cellar at the iOIiB distance"

dustry-wide bargaining by Nation- back of his home here B ' ______
1 a* ^ ’*ons' Mr Hardy, who was found by Vernon residents took the strike
I Toft forecast passage of the b'H!Mrs Hardy when she started to in stride, the Vernon Record Skid,

by a 'substantial'm argin and indi- tbe cellar to get some fruit, had The walkout caused little ineon-
calions are that the sizepf the m a r - - four Bullet holes in his chert, and ven.cnce. although at first resident* 
gin will determine ihe future course, n 32 caliber revolver was at his j lrared business would be paralysed. 
°i Republicans. ¡side. One shot had penetrated the Supervisor" personnel there has

II they obtain a vote indicating |]ef, nf the heart. j abandoned the emergency only”
tufy have strength to pais the mea- , , u    1— , ,.... —, — , »  phrase and is accepting all calls as

Christian Workers 
Are Raising Money

LONGVIEW—O Pl-R O Letour- 
netu, manufacturer and Christian 
Hyman, and Fred Lange of the 
wiuthweetien Medical Foundsti6n 
In Dallas, will be the speakers a t  a  

*  >r Cartoday given

Christian workers who are 
tog with the

Appeal Hade by 
Local Fire Chief

Fire Chief Ben White, in charge 
of a Clean-up drive to be held here 
in connection with Fire Preven
tion Week, today announced an
itinerary for trash trucks. ___ ___________________ _______ __

The pick-up will be conducted by ¡ ure with the President. But ¡I the 1 examining physician. Mr. Hardy 
H. M. Brown, city superintendent 1 margin is smaller, then supporters ” * 1* bpen dead about two hours 
( i sanitation. Tile drive will begin of the bill may .hen be willing in  u , ,u, US , was discovered, 
on Sunday Mav 11. and will ex- try to find out what Mr. Trum an1 Although there was no official 
lend through May 18. it was said would accept. decision announced following a ror-

ai the u n e  lime the fire chief ] The bii) could he worked out while : ° " er '  inquest, it was generally At tlv aim lime tn e rrn  ¡ r-oiifcn-nce Committees iron (>ir .conceded that 'the wounds .weremade another apepal to citizens not t-oineience committees iron ou- ■ fIi , d .  announcement 
to follow liret rucks on runs, since H<Vse and Senate dif'»renees i.self-inriicted. An announcement
Mich action creates confusion at the

sure over a presidential veto—if on- ■ Mrs Hardy had just returned j 
develops—chances are they will i rom. a , tr*P W town when she! 
make no effort to discuss the mea: - *oun<i, t u‘ According to the

fart as povibi«. The female volca 
ha been replaced b.v a mate voice
in most cases.

An unusual advertisement appear
ed in the Brownsville Herald Sun- 

j day. It was paid for by "friends of 
; ihr union“ and urged telephone sub- 
1 cribers to send $1 each to a tele- 
■ nlie.ne operator because the strike 

had saved them money on long dts- 
i t.tncc calls.

Name Should Not
Summer Store Hours 
Are Recommended

The Retail Trade Committee o f

Chairman Milhkin (K-Coloi sum- iwas ponding'the return ot ballistics 
mor.cd the Senoto Finance Com m it-(tests results from A u stin -a  mat
ter into a closed *e«*Un to begin ’or of a few days, it was stated by 

See GREEK AID, Page C Deputy Sheriff Ray Fagan Pearl
Wade is coroner.

No reason could be given by the 
1 family, lor the man's apparent ac-

Hove Been Included )'01V inasmuch as he was reported ,h_ Cllam^ r r{ Commerce met ves-to have been in good health v^namoer cr tc irm e rce  xnei ye*
A statement *rom th° Pampa said, however, he had been terday afternoon at 2:30 and ap-

‘ ^ 1 “ ’̂ ^ . ^ / ^ " - " ^ « ‘‘reakfast. proved the summer dosing hMir.
| study hall keeper, should not have! Services had not been arranged f0r retail stores in Pampa. Hours

_. „„m. «loon i included in a list of teachers a tn o o n to d a y  recommended were: for week dags.
Fire Chief White said. Le. s clean , .-elected for the next school Mr Hardy nad extensive farm < .

up all fire hazards in attics, garag- r Four werP named. interests in Ochiltree County. opening al 9 1  m
es. basements anu cut weeds along ;y Thp boara ;.a:d "Through error ancl was quite active in the

:c( ne oi the fires.
Supt. Brow i has asked that tree 

limbs and odd pieces of lumber be 
cut into four-foot lengths or less, 
and that trash and rubbish be put 
in liox^s or bundles.

"A lso." lie said, "please keep the 
trash and rubbish at least 10 teet 
irem water meter boxes. "

The trucks will make their regu
lar routes, but with extra help.

Attorney Jones 
Is Found Guilty

DALLAS—IP)- Joe H. Jones, for
mer assistant U. 8 . district attor
ney for North Texas, was convict
ed by a Federal District Court 
Jury of income tax evasion charges.

Judge William H. Atwell ordered 
him to Jail and eald he would pass 
sentence “in s day or so."
Clyde Bastus. former U. S. district 

attorney and Jones former law 
partner, went on trial yesterday 
on similar charges.

alleys and fences, and put them in
boxes."

In connection with the following 
of liret rucks, he tcld motorists tl^at 
it would have been impossible to 
make a hose connection if it had 
been necessary Monday night dur
ing a fire run to a location Just 
South of the Barnes Street under
pass.

"The cars had the underpass 
blocked. ' he explained.

"Not only do the cars create a 
life hazard, but -hey cause so much 
dust and confusion on dirt streets."

As Pampa was making its own 
plans tor fire prevention. Pres. 
Truman, meeting with a national 
group, said the nation must organ
ize its defenses on a country-wide 
basis u’. an effort lo avoid such 
spectacular disasters as the recent 
blast and blaze at Texas City. Un
less the present firet ate car be re
duced. he said, the loss in this 
country for 1947 alone will be more 
than $730 million.

"Through error
and closing a t

Farm 5 p. m . arid Saturday, opening a t
the nam? of Mr:. Hortense Miller Bureau. 9 and closing at 7 p. m.
appeared among the list of those Li addition to Mrs Hardy, there Ail stores will be supplied with 
teachers not reelected This storv ■ survive two sons. Paul and Burl, cards stating the summer ached- 
appeared under date of Mav 1. Thi a,'d ôur granddaughters. Mrs. ules
correction is requested by the Board Frank Gipson, Mrs. Guenn Black- Plans were discussed for the p a- 
of Education of the Pampa Inde- well Mrs. Virile Faries. and Mrs. j rade which is to be held December 
pendent School District Earl Schawlk. all of Perryton. 5 to open the Christmas season.

m —*  ■

Network Keeps 
Watch Over

LOS aNQELES —(P i— A radio 
network was nettled again last 
night by one of Its high-priced 
comedians. Bob Hope, and gave him 
the silent treatment, briefly.

NBC gently faded Hope off the 
air about five seconds after he said 
to his guest star. Frank Sinatra : 
“I  will be seeing you tomorrow 
night, Frankiq. on your show.” __

A National Broadcasting Co. 
spokesman said Hope had been ask
ed to delete the name .o f another 
netWork from his script but during 
his show engineers heard the comic 
leading up to Jits reference and so 
cut him off. Sinatras new show 
will be broadcast by Columbia 
Broadcasting System.

The NBC spokesman said it is 
their policy to avoid mention of 
other radio networks. Recently Fred 
Allen s NBC show was cut off the 
air when he made kidding remarks

Jones was convicted of four aBcut the network's vtce-pkeeMents. 
counts o i. a six-count Indictment xh^n Hope and Red Skelton were 
charging evasion of Income taxes in toAoA when they referred “  “ ~  
1942 and 1841 bn Income received Alien incident, 
from his law practice. Two of the

in prison and fined up lo■ Jive years In prison sni
m m  «  count.

OMC

See the new home frees 
a t Lewis Hardware On‘ » 4 tad»)

%
t i l

FIVE GALLON IIATS AND ALL—Member« of the local Junior Chamber of Commerce pictured 
left to right, are: First row. Joe Fischer. Buryi Hamilton. Jack Nimmo: second row. Dr. L. J .  Ia (  
Don Foster. "Speed*" Foster, Frank Fata ; third row. Dale Pinson. Joe Hawkins, Dink Altman; fa
row, W. L. Boyles. Jim Arndt.

* ★ *  * * *  • * * - .

Magidian io Head Entertainment Under Tent
Seymour Davis, featuring all new j example of the old saying that it is 

star-spangled entertainment wlH be 1 not what you do. but how you do 
ihe main attraction under the big | it/J_* 
tin t at the Jayc-e rponsored Top <»'
Texas carnival Mav 9-10. The carni
val will be located on the Santa Fc  
right-of-wsy, at the corner of West 
Atchison and $kmth Cuyl^r Streets.

Seymour Davis, magician, accord- 
ionist. ventriloquist, humorist and 
master of ceremonies, will be ac
companied to Pampa by the Ameri
can 8wing Girls and Prof. Ignatz 
Baderwisky. who is a comedy piano 
(irtuoso v

The Sphinx, an independent 
magaclne for magicians aakl about 
Darts. “Davis' show has a fresh
ness, an air of spontaneity, which

y a i w i  # 1»«¿Haag

The carnival will be officially 
opened Friday afternoon by a par
ade headed hy the Pampa High 
School band. The band, in their new 
green and gold uniforms, and the 
Joycees, in their new uniforms of 
five gallon hats and yellow and blue 
»carves, will parade down Cuyter 
Street to the carnival grounds to 
open the grounds for the two days 
of festivities.

Rasbjckntcks. handbills, and bal- 
iocns were to be rained on the lo
cal citizen rv this afternoon by three 
airplanes flying In formation over 
the city. Raabuckmcks will be the 

of ««change a t the carni
v al and they are being sold by a l  
Jayceas. Lou Orapenthlnr

|will attend the carnival- to i 
purses full of the ■ ■  
carnival so that they will have 1 
time to enjoy what is gotnf 
side.

Last night the carnival 
were busy with activity 
of the club worked 
hours of the night, on

operated by Vtegfl
^ n b y ^ r y  cook and

Johnson and Bob 
Morían, aided by
snd H ow ard------
en.* "IJad
Rusty ^___
undercover



ed over the business session.
Mrs. Jack Montgomery was teader 

of the program and Introduced the
guest si>eaker, MM. Rufus Dodgen, 
who reviewed, "The Brother," by 
Dorothy Clark Wilson.

At the close of the review re- 
lreshmenU.. were served to three 
guests. Mrs. Dodged. Mrs. J . B. 
Clark ahd Mrs. B. A. Nichols, Sr., 
and 12 members.

&  M . Baker P - T A  to
Install Officers ai 
Meeting Tomorrow

"Looking Toward Vacation” will 
be the program theme when the B. 
M. Baker Parent-Teachers Assocla- 
tkflT holds its last meeting of the 
current school year Thursday after
noon at 2:30 In the school auditor
ium. Newly-elected offloers will be 
installed.

Rev. Grady Adcock, pastor of the 
Harrah Methodist Church, will bring 
the devotional and Mrs. Dorthea 
Ward will discuss the "Summer 
Round-Up." Mrs. D. A. Derryberry 
will give the historical reading if 
the Baker Parent-Teacher Associa
tion. ,

Following the program a tea will 
be held in the school cafeteria hon
oring mothers of pre-school child
ren.

All parents are urged to attend 
this meeting.

Mrs. Sormenberg Is 
Times Club Hostess

SHAMROCK. (Special)—Mrs. T. 
H. Sonnenburg was hostess to mem
bers of the Times Club Thursday 
afternoon.

Pansies, Iris and lilacs made love
ly decorations for the occasion. Mrs. 
Pied Holmes, vice president, presid-

M U H E  W O M E N

What Makes a S O C I E T Y Western Mayor
Cheerful Letter?

By RUTH MILLF.TT 
NEA Staff Writer

"When I get a letter from sdfcie

HORIZONTAL
t .8 Pictured 

mayor at San 
Francisco 

1 ! Signify 
13 Interstices
15 Era
16 Whispers
18 Cover '  *
ID App-tndage 

-21 Threw 
22 linpo'lte 
ZSSenio.’
25 Burdened
26 Demise
27 Uncloses
28 P repost; ion 
..‘0 Mixed type 
30 Norse god 
33 Wend
«17 Worship
38 Train
39 I .’"da
40 M at
44 Ui.accom

panied
45 Pedal digit
40 Adviser 
4» Ram
41 He hopes to 

— - in re
moving the 
cable cars 
trom his city

jl Dairy product
53 Holy person»
54 Throng 

VERTICAL
1 Entertain
2 New York 

lake

3 Leave
4 Creek letter
5 Repose
6 Boys
7 War god
g Footlike part 
9 Inter lection 

lit Refer
11 Girl
12 Noted lime 
14 Paradises 
»7 Butterfly
20 Missives 
22 Weapons
24 Swiss river
25 Galloped
30 Excrescences
31 Distasteful

Pam pa Netyi, W ednesday, May 7, 1947 4P*" ! 
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Engagement of Miss Sue Jordan to 
Dale Smith, Electra, Is Announced

CATOT.body it makes me want to be wltfT
him,” said a five-year-old after having had a letter written lust to her 
read through f o r B p a c w g a  
the second u m c.^ ^ ^ S R  

Now there’s u ' H P P I M B t  
simple a d e f m i-^  * J  
tion of a 
letter as 
ever tlnd. 
yet how

The engagement of Miss Sue Jordan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Jordan, Humble Camp, to Dale Smith, 
Electra, is announced today by her parents. Mr. Smith is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W . E. Smith, Electra.

The wedding will take 
place in Electra Saturday 
afteTnoon, May 10, at 4 
o’clock in the home of the 
bride-elect’s sister, Mrs L.
H. Beeves.

Rev. W. W River:., pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Electra will 
read the double-ring marriage ser
vice.

Following a short wedding trip the 
couple will make their home in B or
der where Mr. Smith is employed 
by Gulf Oil Corporation.

43 French 
marshal 

4« Males - 
47 Letter of 

Greek 
alphabet 

3U 1 (It (Romani 
52 Comparative 

siiflix

32 Twelve
(cony) luiin)

34 Ran wild
35 Mistreat
36 Run away and 

wed
40 Vegetable
41 Finishes
42 Diminutive 

»ullix

many
grown-ups dun'; •
understand tii.n j j j g E ^ P o  . 
that Is what

personal letter is supposed to do. 
make the one who receives i t , wish 
that he could be with the person 
who write it?

And so they put the wrong part 
of themselves and of their doings 
Into their letter^.

They recount every illness that 
has occurred in the family since the 
lost letter, instead of telling only 
the part that needs to be told.

They enumerate their troubles. 
They talk about their fears and wor
ries.

In short, they write the kind of 
letters that niak' those w ho receive 
tliem feel vaguely troubled and 
heavy-hearted.
PUT LETTER ASIDE

Not that am our wants to iv- 
receive letters 6t hiked cheerfulness 
from a friend or relative But jit isn't 
fake cheerfulness to make a letter 
sound as happy as (tossibie by a 
careful editing of what goes in it.

Next lime you write a letter, put 
It aside for a few hours or a day. 
Then lead It. over and ask yourself 
this question: "Will this )etter make 
the one to whom 1 am writing wish 
lie could be with ir.e?" If the ans
wer is "No." tear il up, and start 
over.

We've shown no favoritism— for Mothers 
of all ages we've gifts a-plenty— beauti
ful gifts, useful gifts— gifts that wi 11 win 
their way right to your Mom's heart!

Novelty Gilts — Handkerchiefs 
Guest Towels — Aprons 

Bags — Hand Made Pillow Cases

At a met Ling of the t)ay Camp 
Commitee Monday morning, in the 

! Girl Scout Office definite plans were 
made far the Day Camp for Tender
foot Scouts to iie held at the Girl 
ScOut House. 720 E. KingsmiU. start
ing May 23 and continuing through
out the fallowing week. May 26-30.

Sessions will be lipid from 4:30 to 
8:30 p. m. each day except Mdy 
30 when the camp will close at 
11:30 in the morning after the girls 
have had an overnight camp at the 
Scout House on the 29th.*

Girls who are now finishing the 
Fourth Grade .we eligible fete-this 
camp in which activities toward Sec
ond Class Girl Scout rank will be 
enjoyed. The group will be divided 
into three units w ith  a unit leader 
and two assistants. Senior Scouts 
will also assist but the staff is not 
yet complete and more helpers are 
needed.

Miss Marie Hledir will be the 
camp director and .Mrs. Emmett Os
borne a*ill lie the assistant director. 
Mrs. M. D. Dwight will serve os bu.’jj- 
ness‘ manager, and a rertified first 
aider will lx* o:i linnd at all times.

Some of the activities to be en
joyed by these now Tenderfoot Girl 
Sc outs ■. re: Prepare unit homes, do ; 
ample out-door cooking have nature , 
hikes of various kinds, make collec
tions of interest in nature, learn to 
make a tiecl roll, learn »bout fire 
building, take part in various cere
monies such as flag ceremonies, re- 
ii A , Scouts' o * n . and campfires, 
make various craft articles in keep
ing with out-door activities, make 
tin ran stoves and cook on them, 
play games, singing games, and folk 
dances, dramatic, and story telling, 
and sing many new Scout songs 
ami enjoy those previously learned.’

In order to get alt these things in 
the six days of Day Camp it will be 
necessary that the staff be com
pleted immediately so that all who 
arr to assist will lie given training 
on the scheduled date. May 13 and 
If. from 9:30 t j  11:30 a. m. at the 
Scout House.

As a ‘part of the campfire program 
on the 23rd and 27th. a story teller 
Is needed who will go to camp at 
7:20 on those two evenings and te 'l ! 
some good stories for 10 and 11- 
ycsr-old girls.

Tho e who wish to assist in any 
capaeity with this Day Camp or the 
Brownie Dav Camp are asked to call 
the Girl Scout Office. 727

Registrations lor the Tenderfoot 
Camp will close on May 19.

Forum Club Meets 
With Mrs. Dodgen

SHAMROCK— (Special) — The 
Forum Club was entertained in the 
homf of Mrs. Rufus Dodgen Thurs
day.

Mrs. Gaston Harbour was leader 
of the program on "Second Read
ings.” Roll call responses were 
“Good for Re-reading.” Mrs. E. K. 
Bechtol discussed "Mark Twain Ex
cerpts.' and Mrs. Sol Blonstein's 
discussion was “From Sherlock 
Holmes.”

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the program.

Guests were Mine«. J. H. Caper- 
toil Hubert Tindall. Charles Ma
jor, Joel Gooch and Kenneth Cap- 
erton. Fifteen members were pres
ent.

Name Bela Sigma 
! Phi Committees

At its regular meeting Monday 
evening at 8 o'clock in the home 
of Mrs. Wiley Reynolds. 1132 
Charles, committees were appoint
ed for the coming year for Upsilo.n 
Chapter. Beta Sigma Phi Sorority. 
Co-hoStess for the meeting was Mrs. 
C. W. Henry.

Mrs. C. V. Mlnnlear was in charge 
of the program and gave an in
teresting account of the life of 
Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd, 
mentioning especially his expedi
tions to the South Pole.

^lrs. H. J. Johnson, president, 
called a special meeting of the chap
ter for Thursday evening. May 15. 
ut H o'clock in tier home.

New committees included: social, 
Mrs. Henry, chairman. Mrs. John

Shop for Your Mom Today!

S I M M O N ' S
Mrs. Erwin Thompson President 
Of Newly-Organized Jaycee-Etles

Panhandle’s Most Exclusive Children’s W ear Store 

106 S. Cuylcr * Phone 3 29

Read The Pampa News Want Ads

Friendship Class 
Will Have Party

Group 2 of (be Friendship Class 
of the Hrai. Methodist Church will 
have a petty it) the home of Mrs. 
•I. W. Spangler rhursda* afternoon 
at 2 30.

All members are urged to aletnd 
as Polls annas will !>e revealed and 
new names selected.

TWO CASES iHEAKD
Judge Clifford Braly lined a wom

an $15 on charge ol disturbance or 
the peace and a man *15 on «■ 
charge of intoxication this morning 
in Corporation Court.

No oilier cases were heard.

Men’s Non-Safety Toe, 8-in. 
f t r  Val. to 9.50

The constitution and by-laws 
were read by Mrs. Ballard, chair
man, and they'were approved and 
Accepted by the members.

It was decided that two meetings 
would be held eaoh month, on the 
first and third Thursdays. One of 
the' meetings will be a noon lunch
eon and the other ail evening ses
sion to be held at 8 o’clock.

Helping tbe Jaycees raise funds 
j for the proposed new community 
' center was accepted as the first 
project of the club.

The charter members included 
Mesdames Jim Arndt. Katheryn 
Taylor. Gerald Mote. Rusty Ward, 

. William P. Smith. Frederick W. 
Brook, Lee Cisneros. Z. R. Osborne, 

I John Garman. Raymond V. John
son, Don Foster. E. H. Ousley, Jr„  

; William R. Ballard. W. S. Fan- 
I non. W T. Green, E. C. Thomp- 
json, Joe Fischer. L. J . Zachry. H. 
F. Cook. Floyd Watson. Jack Nim- 
mo. and Wllford Boyles.

¡The S o c i a l

W E D N E S D A Y
7:45 R ev iv al at C h u rch  o f th e  X a z - 

aren e .
7 '45—R ev iv al a t th e C h u rch  o f  Hod. 

Th u r s d a y
2;00 Sain  H ouston P T A  m eetiii# .
2:15 W oodrow W ilM.,1 p -T A  m eeting .
2:36 H orace M ann P -T A  m eeting.

B .  \l. Huker P -T A  m eeting . In 
s ta lla tio n  o f  o ffieera . 

i t- ’f *  X cig iio o r  C lu b  w ill meet
! w ith M rs. i t .  E . W arren . J r . ,  in s t a n -  
i dish Cam)». *

2:3h G roup 2 o f F lin t  M ethod ist 
j C hurch- will have p a rty  in hom e of 
1 Mrs. I. \V. Span gler.

7:00 P re sb y te ria n  Circ le 4* w ill have 
I covered  dish sup per a t  tin» ch u rch  
i last m eetin g  until Sep tem b er.

7:00 lia iu iu et a t  I O O F H all honoring 
< Mid F ellow . U elw kah and T h e ta  Jtho 

: d eg ree te am s.
.Mrs., l^cnora McM u i I i .v ’n An*

| nual Sp ring  U an ee Review  in P aitipa 
High Sch ool A uditorium .

K:00 R eh ck ah  m eeting in IO O F Hall 
; K:00 All g irls  in tereste d  in o rg a n iz 

ing a spon sors ch ib  utgod to  m eet a t 
R ecrea tio n  P a rk  w ith th e ir  horsed.FRIDAY

t»:JO S e n io r G irl Hcout C on feretice  
I id C ity  C lub Room s. Lunc heon will 
j he held in P a Ini Room.

2:00 W orth w h ile  I J . L>. C lub will 
I m eet w ith M rs. H. H. f le is k e ll . 720.
I K . K in g sm iii . 
j 2:00 W’ttvside I I .  I J .  C lu b .

2:00 Sk**il\ - IviUgsitiill Club.
2:36 V iern es  C lub will m eet w ith 

! M rs. j .  S . M cB rid e. 603 K„ F o rre ste r .
3 :00 INdiee A u xiliary  w ill m eet w ith 

i M rs. M px M cK ean . 520 . X . ’F ro s t. 
Apt. *.

3 :00  M oth ers Ih ty  T ea  to he held 
• by F a ith fu l W o rk ers C la ss  a t F irs t 
| B a p tist C h u rch .

7:00 Y F W  A u xiliary  covered  - dish 
: su p p er and program  in C ity  Club 

Room s. :
7 ;ao S in g in g  a t  M illie  D u J -  Ch u iVfr-

Men's Sped

JacketsMiss Stedje lo Speak 
Houston P-TA Meeting

Men's Fairfield Leather Palm Wark .

Cloves Vi" 't£ 1.w,
Miss Marie Stedje Girl Scout exec

utive director, will be guest speak
s’ at the meeting tomorrow after
noon at 2 o'clock fit the Sam H ou!- 
lon Parent-Teacher Association. The 
urogram topic wiil be "Looking To
ward Vacation.'

Newiv-elected* officers will be in- 
hailed by Mis. H. M. Stokes, Mrs. 
.1. V. Young will bring the devo
tional and Mrs. C. K. Tlease will 
be program leader

A tea honori n' mothers of pre- 
school children will close the pro
gram.

All members are urged to attend 
if this will be the last meeting 
of the current school year.

Work Hals
Painters, by Podes

Overalls *  Z'A Train Cases
Carpenters, by Pooies

Overalls
Snakes turn their old skins wrong 

ide out as they crawl out of them.

-  Rtp Dewey Short 1R 1 of Missouri 
If war comes all nations would

e given the suicidal task-of clsuos- 
tng sides.
- Henry A. Wallace.

('brini
N:"0 R a m im i a t  F irs ! flir la t lH c  

i ’huruh hoim rfnB K rahnat ine S e n io r , 
of th e  ch u rch .

Today the power in collective bar
gaining is all on the side of labor 
unions, except perhaps in the case 
of the largest corporations.—Sen 
Robert A Taft (R) of Ohio.

W ashcloth Gifts Ladies’ and Children's faci

Bain Coals

LEDERS Blouses
12 N ( u v i r r  rimnc 1*89 H

Jackets

Beys' Dress

Straws
Just in time for mother's day . . 
a slip . ./ a gown designed to 
flatter the figure, adorned with 
treasures of lace . . .  a bur-mil 
fabric . . . in lustrous satins 
and crepes . . gored and w£th
straight panels on the sides to 
keep it from riding . . sizes
32-42 ..... $4.95 to M.95
Nylon satin slips. 88.85 to $10.50

I ven thc birdies cheer your 

choice . for your feet look 

beautiful - . .  styleful. . .

comfortable in your new 

blue Queen Quality’s. Tranks
These Valves

THURSDAY 0By MRS. A W E  CABOT
Practical, inexpensive. • easy-to- 

:rochet gift washcloths for those 
shower parties which are coming 
ip! Each pretty washcloth measures 
12 inches square and are to be done 
in various pastel colors or pure 
vhltc.

To obtain complete crocheting in
structions for thè Easy-Tcfc-Make 
Washcloths (Pattern No. 5481) send 
15 cents in COIN plus 1 cent post
age. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS and

•hoes
Smith'
N. Cujrl«r Pfion* 1440

Americas. New York 19, N. Y.



^Louise Winters Is 
. 'Miss Shamrock'

~ f  V . « . . . . . « '  Ancotnpanislf. for the numbers WillMars 01 Tomorrow ,  be Urn. Roy Hall. Mrs. Avis 8an-
.  .  n  n  chez and Miss Mickey Casada,A n n u a l Dance R e vu e , a  varied program u  * * * * £ &

'  irom the Prevue of Stars of 1960“
T o m o r r o w  8 P M  by the baby class, to the grand
I V U i U l l U H , U I  n .  ~  finale. Among those to be present-

Around 76 dancing pupils of the ed in solo numbers are "Oh, You
McMurtry Studio of Dancing will Beautiful Doll’ by Ramona Jo Mln- 
be presented in the “Stars of To- nich, 4; “Little China Maid,” Nan 
morrow," annual dance revue, in Ramming; tennis dance, Jean Sims; 
the auditorium of Pam pa Senior a toe solo by Helen Kiser; a group 
High School tomorrow evening a t of drama dances based on the mo- 
8 o'clock. The revue will be spon- ,tlon picture "Pinocchlo,” with Mar- 
sored hy the American Legion Aux- qulta Hall, Jan Dyer and Sally
niS 7  „ ,  _  Cobb; a reading kjy Calvin Wade,

t t  a i S T ' o ^  “ *• «  il0™ r
will appear in the revue which vendor; and Helen Madeira in an 
will be presented in three parts, original Ruth St. Dennis routine

National Music 7 1 
Week Program

SHAMROCK, vSpecial) — Resi
dents of Shamrock and vicinity are 
assured of a series of enjoyable 
musical programs, May 4-8, as mem
bers of the Thursday Fine Arts Club 
complete plans for the local obse 
vance of National Music Week.

The programs have been scheduled 
as follows.

Sunday afternoon at 4, community 
program at Clark Auditorium to be 
presented by Etl Chenette's Irish 
Land and Miss Patricia Rankin's 
High School Chorus.

Monday evening at 8. Miss Ann 
Baker. ballet dancer, and Mrs. John 
Joscy. violinist, in Clark Auditor
ium.

Tuesday, 8 p. m.: home night, and 
Thursday evening at 8, piano stu
dents of Miss Mary Jean Durham 
will be presented in a piano ensem
ble concert at Clark Auditorium.

parade for the snfTusI Sbamrosk 
Rodeo May 16-18. .

Charlotte Stephens, 16 years old. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Stephens, placed second in the con
test and will represent this city %s 
“Miss Shamrock” at the Santa Rosa 
Round-Up in Vernon.

Betty Jo  Hamill and Freda Tug- 
well placed third and fourth, res
pectively, in the contest of beau
ties.

In the amateur show, a string trio 
composed of Donald Holder. Stanley 
Rankins and Albert Thompson, won 
first. Jo Nell Oamblll placed second 
with two piano numbers.

PA G E 3Pam pa Newa, W ednesday, May 7, 1947
— ay ye i 
Ion.
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Keep Your Car Cool
FOR SUMMER DRIVING

Have your radiator reverse flushed, rust 
preventer added to the cooling system.

SHAMROCK, (Special) — Louise 
/inters, 14-year-old daughter of 
tr. and Mrs. Dick Winters, .was 
amed "Miss Shamrock” at a beauty 
intest held in connection with an 
trtateur program at Clark Auditor
ial last Thursday night.
Miss Winters will tend the street

eview re
to three 

dit. J . B.
chois, Sr.,

The girls in Troop !l are earning 
llieir Folk Dancing barge under tire 
leadership of Mrs. Johnnie Cinelli 
and Mrs. Lynn Boyd. They were 
guests at the Do-Si-Di Club re
cently and observed tire various 
types of folk dancing done there.

Eighteen girls from Pam pa ex
pressed their intention of attend
ing the« Area Olrl Scout Camp at 
Lake Marvin in July and August 
if that camp can be carried out.

PLAINS MOTOR CO
DE SOTO AND PLYM OUTH

Phone 3S0113 N. FrostNevada Is the only state in the 
Union that does not levy inher
itance and estate taxes.

Puritan regulations compelled en
gaged couples to speak to each other 
only by means of a speaking tube.A S P I R I N ! ^ Our own Oirl Scout Camp, Camp 

Sullivan, will be ready for the troop 
campers from Pampa on May 23. 
The following troops have reserved 
camping time of two to four days: 
Troop 16 «Mrs. J . V. Young and 
Mrs. J . M. Fitzgerald, leaders); 
Troop 2 (Mrs. Noel Dalton and Mrs. 
Frank Carter, leaders); Troop 7 
(Mrs. Carl Stone, leader); Troop 
20 «Mrs. R. H. Nenstiel and Mrs. 
Watson Welch, leaders); Troop 29 
(Mrs. Roy Underwood and Mrs. Earl 
Murphy, leaders); Troop 13 (Mrs. 
Ervin Pursley, Mrs. W. O. Prewitt, 
and Mrs. R. W. Pollard, leaders). 
Several other troops are planning 
to go. but have net decided yet on 
dates.

Within a period of 70 years, the 
average man speaks 50.000,000,000 
words, or an approximate average 
of 20,000 words daily.

Red Blood Colls J  
Mint Be Kept Up 
If You Want To I

-  The Day Camp Committee will 
meet Friday, May 9. from 9:30-11:30 
to complete plans for the Brownie 
Day Camp which will be held June 
3-5 and 10-12 at the Scout House 
from 4:30 to 8:30. Mrs. Wm. A 
Claunch is assistant director for 
this camp.

The girls in Troop W entertain
ed their methers with a lovely tea 
on Monday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. J. V. Young, leader. This 
was the culmination activity on a 
Hostess badge for these girls who 
had made all the preparation for 
the affair.

Time Pep,Vigor and Drive By 
Releasing Vibrant EnergyTo 

Every Muscle, Fibre, Ceil
Overwork, undue worry, and lack of cer
tain foods often reduces the red-blood 
strength — end starved, week, puny 
blood Just hasn't the power to keep up 
your energy and drive.

■very day—every hour - millions of 
tiny red-blood-cells must pour forth 
from the marrow of your bones to re
place those that are worn-out. A low 
blood count may affect you In several 
waya: no appetite, underweight, no 
energy, a run-down condition, lack of 
resistance to Infection and disease.

To get real relief you must keep up 
your blood strength. Medical authorities, 
by analysis of the blood, have by posi
tive proof shown that SSS Tonic Is 
amazingly effective In building up low 
blood strength In non-organlc nutri
tional anemia. This Is due to the 888 
Tonic formula which contains special 
and potent activating Ingredient .̂

Also. SSS Tonic helps you enjoy the 
food you eat by increasing the gastric 
digestive Juice when It Is non-organl- 
cally too little or scanty—thus the stom
ach trill have little cause to get balky 
with gas, bloat and give off that sour 
food taste.

Don't waltl Energize your body with 
rich, red-blood. Start on SSS Tonic now. 
As vigorous blood surges throughout 
vour whole body, greater freshness and 
atrength should make you eat better 
sleep better, feel better, work better, 
play better, have a healthy color glow In 
your skin—firm flesh flit out hollow 
places. Millions of bottles sold. Oet a 
bottle from your drug store. 888  Tonic 
helps Build Sturdy Health.

RrUx...breathe in,.you never " - O W M ' - D  1.
knew there could be *uch Jj/U L <

/ v ' •" J  - i
' comfort, euch an exquisite sens« of freedom in a bra, J

<40 chafing or constriction, NO frpnul pressure. NO

ehoulder pull.-.- wonder of wonder«.,if you hadn't

donned it youreeif. you wouldn't know you hgd it on.

HIDDEN TREASURES FOR MOM

There s treasure for a queen stashed away in the hold 
of these LEWIS handbags Each comes with a ' 

two-toned gold Volupte compact, and motching 
comb case, plus change purse and mirror. Everything 

fits o&ay neatly and the whole bog, booty and all; is 
light os a careless thought on a carefree day . . 

in lovely Vernay,'Faille . . . Black, Brown or Navy

C om er Cuyler and Foster

O UR
SECOND

Graveside Services 
For Wells Infant

Funeral services for the Infant 
^  and Mrs- Arthur Wells
of Kellerville who died yesterday 
In a local hospital were to be held 
today at 2 p. m. in the Baby G ar
den of Fairview Cemetery.
n ^ \ T^ m yt. Auailtl of the Vlwt Baptist church of Kellerville was 
to officiate.

Duenkei-carmichael service.

HANKIES »

39c to 3.95

K P D NAll Electrical Wiring, Supplies 
And Appliances ~

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ROYAL HAlGAR POTTERY 

2 .25  to «  *0

NYLON H05IERY
1.35 *o 1 9 5

W iring costs have not gone up in any degree 

in the past 2  years.
H A LLIB U R T O N  LUGGAGE 

from 37 50 P»« *MBS A" wrtr* n Serenade -
e'??- A11 , *le New«—MBS.
« in P *nc<' O rch e stra — XBS. 
#'r2Zvance ,9i.che*tra-M B8. m b s .

in —TJanoe* Orchestra—MBS.oroherit-n-MBS.
I «•: 05—New»— MBS.
J ,1 J?—R'c^rd Show.11:30—Record Show.
12:00—Sign (Iff.

THURSDAY 6:2!«—Sign On.
6:30—New». .
6:33—13(0 Ranch.
<:00—Editor'» Diary.
7 15-The Open Bible.
rM ^New^r*”* Rhythm"
2: ArtJ >“r. Oaethe—MBS.
M ir  Jr * "h. ,n ° ur Time—MBS it with Music. ;:00-Pn.mo« P«lv I,lne.
J :i5 T,ellJ . ‘*ur Neighbor—MBS.—Meiart'» Desire.

'"to -Fa«h ton  Letter.16:0.1 Muelcal Qutl.
th*  Baby16:15—Walt* Time.

10:36- Navy Band—MBS 
iJTJb J>drlo Footer New»—MBS.
11:16—Flit Frolic*.
11:36—J. L. Swindle New*

Jamboree—MBS. 12:66 MunIc Ala Carte.
12:16- liocal New*.
'12 ??—Plnnerboll Jamboree.
18:46— People Know Mverylhliw:------ ““
’ ■to Qireen for a Day—MB8 .
I :JO— Mii*l<: for Thursday 
i  "Ill Show-MBR2 :00— Erakln.- John »on—MBS 

—The Johnson Family—MBS.
2:30—Two Ton Baker.
2:46—Lillie Concert.
3 :66-  All Request Show.
4:60— All Request Show.
4:46—Adventure Parade—MBS. 

Tonight On Networks 
NBC—S DennlR Day; 6:30 Great Oll- 

dereleeve; 7:30 Dietrlet Attorney; 8:30 Kay Kyeer.
C»S 6:30 Domance Drama "PetIcon» 

Fevi*r"; 6:30 Dr. Chrt»t!an'» "Silver 
IJnlna ; 7 Bob Hope (Jueet of Sin
atra; 1:30 Dinah HhoCr Show: 3:30 In
formation ricaxe, Cornelia Otis Skin
ner and Gregory Ratoff,

* 8 0 - 7 :3 6  Court of Miming Heirs; 
•8 Paul Whiteman Mu*lc; S Bing Cro*- 
hjr. Al Jo!»on and Irving Berlin; *:86 
Henry Morgan Comedy.

Thursday On Natwerka
N B C --* a. m. Fred W aring Mualc; 

d l a. m Sketches In Melody; 8:80 n.m  I ik.I tNn 1 n B  I . O Tt    » l a. t

W e can give you adequate wiring, depend 

able costs and service.
d in n e r  sets

52 50
LINEN DAMASK 

39.95 to

Toggle Switches 
Duplex Receptacles 
Switch Boxes

•  .W ire s  "  
f  Hot Plugs. 
B  Fuse Boxes

LACE SCARFS ond DOILIES

1 0 0  to 6.65

ELECTRIC FANS •
Large selection of large and small 

fans, oscillating or non-oscillat-

ing, at reduced price: Lig h t -f in g e r ed  l o v e l ie s

Handsomely tailored fabric gloves to put the 
finishing touch to Mother's newest outfit . . 

shorties ond regular length in the season's 
favored colors.

Light Fixtures 

Light Bulbs 

Fluorescent Tubes 

Electric Irons

Pull Chain Receptacles 

Ironing Cords 

Hot Plates

Plastic W all Protectors

W t Aro Cooperating to Keep Costs Down!

YOUR ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
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everyone. It’s so humiliating, for
Sophie! You kmuit . very w ell 
Bridget wouldn’t, dare slap your
handsome face.”

“I ’m afraid," said Godfrey, “that 
so many years of playing butlers 
have given you the m entality of a 
serv an t” _

On e  J  
' í H l  MieHT ?

OUT
AND

\ I 'D  B E  
^ ÍA C lM C U  i 

/  FOR A i  
/ SK U LL  
S FRACTURE

P*°n* of the times:
Kilmv ♦«: n lias-been Tn 'Tiipr 

the nlnhnll machine called Kilmv 
*'««d to be the most. onnular- of the 
tnt. Tndav. it. n)»»« n»c«r>rj firM'e 
to one named ‘ Mvuterv” which, 
tn addl'lnn to ns*hinc Ifphtn. fit
ters p viamomtis picture of a S»- 
Jome-iike maiden *

The manner of a Dallas fin->nee 
eontnsnv said renos'essions of mort.- 
e*»ged putomnbiles have dotihled in 
ti«*> lest vear.

A D allas 'n-nmpri nnj»eH M ir v  O 
Collett h»s launched whet she ejills 
the “Red-Cetter Service.“ For n 
nominal fee she reminds nw  of 
lmnortHiit dates In ulentv of timp 
for voti to buv sifts or write con- 
era*niat«rv cards. Subscribers mere- 
lv fill in the list of dates and oc
casions they wish to be reminded 
of. and she does the rest.. (One 
man said "Wlint I  want is some
one to he'n me foriret a lot of dates. 
What will that cost?”»

The Katy Railroad announces 
that railroad excursions are back. 
I t  said its special excunflon rates 
to San Antonios Battle of Flowers

ß i f  $ w a n  (D e w s n p o Jd Copyright by Gwen Davenport; 
Distributed by NEA SERVICE, INC.

N E W !T I 1 K  STOIC V i l . o d f r . - -  a r -  
r i i m  I I I »  r l n t k r a  a r e  N k a b b r  
S e t  h i»  m a n n e r  iiu m p tm a. S o ,ih le  
OTrl.-on.a-» him < -ath u»li< »tl<-u ll*. 
* l'h e o lh r r »  u r e n * t  »«» h a lt in '.

thought she delected in his eye a 
gleam she had not seen in a dec
ade. There was something slyly 
insinuating in the expression on 
his handsome fa c e .

while,” S ir Charles said in a 
level tone, “but; by Jove, I ’m going 
to tell you now it's high time you 
realized you aren’t  a<imatinee idol 
any longer. You’re Iltcky Sophie 
was good to you and took you in, 
after the way you threw her over 
for that second wife of yours— or 
thirc1, whichever i t  was—

Godfrey sniiled. “If I considered 
your opinion important enough, 
S ir Charles,. I might get angry.”

“I  wish to heaven you would 
get a'lgry!” cried the butler, bring
ing a fist down on the table with a 
force that rattled the china. “In 
all the years I played with, you 
and in the weeks you’ve been liv
ing with us I ’ve never seen you 
exhibit a genuine, natural, honest 
emotion.

Here's a chipper young 'Loefer" 
for imart wear m or out-of- 
doors. It’s roomy toed, wonder* 
fully comfortable and features 
the remarkable new gghd 
“Saddle -Tted" ht that astute* 
full support, buoyant earn and 

complete satisfaction. ^

X V III
O O PH IE  never went downstairs 
*“* for breakfast, meals being the 
most quarrelsome part of the daily 
life  at Gray Shingles and two a 
day being enough. Every member 
of the household demanded eggs 
cooked a different 
com pan 
most d! 
remembered

T JR ID G E T  blushed and began 
stacking saucers with shaking 

hands. When she looked back in
a moment, he was fitting a fresh 
cigaret into a tortoise-shell holder. 
The housemaid sighed with relief, 
deciding she must have imagined 
the whole thing.

She had picked up her tray tftid 
started for the phntry when she 
felt his hand on her hip. She 
stopped, paralyzed, but before he 
spoke the dpor to the back regions 
swung into the dining room and 
S ir ChaWes came in. Bridget es
caped'.

S ir Charles’s impression of 
what he saw as he entered the 
room was almost as fleeting as 
Bridget!* first, uncomfortable sen
sation that there was a hlht of 
lechery in the air. S ir Charles, 
however, had every reason to 
know that it  was futile to give 
Godfrey the benefit of the doubt.

“If  you dare,” he said, coming 
straight to the point, “if you dare 
to come back into, Spphie’s life 
only to break her heart again with 
your cheap and petty—cheap and 
petty— uh—peccadilloes— ”

Godfrey looked at him with 
w hafV as almost a sneer. “Sophie’s 
heart is too big to break over 
trifles.”

“Weil,” said S ir Charles, “I’m 
damned, if I’ll stand around anti 
watch you making a fool of your
self.”

“Yotl need not,” Godfrey said 
sarcastically. “And anyhow, what 
I choose to make of myself is my 
own lookout.”

Sir Charles walked »round the 
table and caught Godfrey’s shoul
der, twisting him in his chair. 
“Ever since I've known Sophie, 
I ’ve watched her eating her heart 
out over you, while you played 
around in  corners with any and.

way. 'Marcel 
everyth ¡iTr he ate to the 

> breakfast he ever 
having 1 eaten. Sir 

Charles usually forgot to pass any
thing to Godfrey, who would rem
edy the omission by-banging on 
his w ater glass with a knife. There 
was invariably an argument, at 

•luncheon and at dinner, about who 
should sit next lo Sophie, until 
Basil suggested taking turns, after 
Which there was an argument 
about whose turn it was. •
' When Bridget brought Sophie's 
tray downstairs, today’s breakfast 
was ju st over. Basil had already 
left the room  to play some Chopin 
in the drawing room before start
ing to work on his book. Vicky 
had gone upstairs to her grand
mother, Marcel following. Godfrey 
was alone in the dining room with 
coffee and cigarets.

B r i d g e t ,  open-faced, pink
cheeked and smiling, came in ,to  
clear the breakfast table?. Although 
she was a woman of perhaps 40, 
she seemed like a mere slip of a 
girl in Sophie’s household. She 
spoke to Godfrey with kindly re
spect. “Good morning, Mr. Mans- 
bridge.”

“Good morning. Bridget," re 
plied the old gentleman, conven
tionally enough.

“It's a lovely day,, sir,” Bridget 
went on cheerfully. “Will it dis
turb you if I clear?” She went 
ahead with her task without w ait
ing for his permission, but some 
quality in his silence made her 
look up. ' —

her intense astonishment she

UOESM'T 
KNOW IT'S 
A » 1 , 0 0 0  
A N T IQ U EI wonder ,if you’ve ever 

had any natural feelings.”
“Come, come,” said Godfrey, 

“one cannot be a great actor with
out feelings, after all! What the 
French coll ’temperament.' ” 

“Probably that’s why you were 
not a great actor.”

For the first time Godfrey 
flushed. “Be careful,” he said,

Southwest 
to bring back the popular pre-war 
excursion trips.

Some prices are down, others are 
up. to wit: A Dallas motor cor»J- 
nany advertised they would, for SI, 
lubricate 30 points of vour chassis, 
lubricate all fuel controls, grease 
water pumps, oil generator, oil 
Starter motor and controls, lubri
cate door handles and locks, check 
battery water, grease battery ter
minals. ete. It  went on and ' on— 
all for SI.

But: Another firm  advertised dis
joined roast goose, $3.32; sauterne 
mushrooms $1.35; wild pheasant

after 2 p. m. today. Those appoint
ed sire: J  ick Sullivan. Vic Burnette, 
und R. W. Lane.’ Knight left the 
meeting before any final decision on 
the three appraisers was made.

The meeting adjourned shortly be
fore 11 a. m.

an old frame porch. Some windows 
are also to be taken out. \

Gordon also brought out that the 
words “remodel” and “repair’’ are 
sometimes handrled loosely by per
sons taking out building permits.

Knight sat in the meeting saying 
very little except that he wanted to 
see “ordinances enloroed At one
1 joint he added lie had been offered 
two buildings for a total of $7.000 
when the question of the Manning 
building valuation c lin e  up. He was 
promptly told by Dudley that neith
er of those buildings has any plumb
ing in it and one is jUst a shell of a 
building. .

Upon the suggestion of Maylor 
Hutf. and other Commissioners, a 
board of three resiwnsible men was 
picked to study the building and 
agree on an evaluation before re- 
pi.ir work had been started and re-

D A N C E
PANHANDLE PLAY BOYS 

Formerly
Part or Texas Swingsters 

At Panhandle Hall 
PANHANDLE. TEXAS  

FRIDAY, MAY 9

Smith's Quality Shoes
Phone 14402 07  N. Cuyler

Roy Chisum'
Lester Reynolds 

MOTOR TUNE-UP 
General Auto Repair Service You Always Do Batter at Zola'sport to the City Manager shortly

“You had better go," said God
frey, roused at last

“Yes, I had better go, before I 
bash in your handsome face!”

S ir  Charles swung around and 
walked out of the room with dig
nity, although lie w ai trembling 
with rage and breathing fast.

(To Be Continued)

McWilliams Motor Co.
411 S. Cuyler Phone 101 I n tr o d u c in g

A LM A N A C
Rjblet plate. 3 'i  ounce. $1.15; rolls 
and flats in jars $1.75 up to $4.75; 
brandfed cherry sauce $3.85; S tras
bourg stuffed prunes $1.17.

Something new? "Guard against 
House—tosis (household odors!” 

Texans didn’t have a home-town 
horse to root for at the Kentucky 
Derby this year, but they turned 
out In droves anyway. These were 
announced as Derby boxholders 
from the Lone Star State;

C. Andrade, 111, Dallas; O. W. 
Chtpmani San Antonio: E. B. Cox. 
Dallas: T. H Heard. Beeville: B. H. 
Jester, Austin; R. J .  Kleberg. Jr.. 
Kingsville; R. Lacy, Longview. Le 
Sage. R. S„ Dallas; J .  W. Mitchell. 
Port Worth; K Murchison. Dallas: 
L. B  O'Neil. San Antonio; J . T. 
O'Neil. San Antonio; T. C. Tilford. 
Nacogdoches; E. P Waggoner. Ver
non; H. H. Welnert. Segufn.

the room knew the exact value of 
the building Knight himself, the 
eomplain-mt. admitted he did not 
know the value of the Luildiug or 
i.aturc of the contract until it  was 
read toda. it the hearing.,’Die re
modeling contract calls lor con
struction of a concrete foundation 
under the building, placing of u con
crete floor and sidewalk, replacing 
beams and supports, installing of 
plate glass windows and removal of

Hearing Held on 
Building Permit

A conflict over a building permit 
itsuod to J  R. Manning several 
weiks ago, broke into the open yes
terday when Charles Knight ap
peared before the City Commission 
in an .ittemp to halt the repair 
work underway a t 309 S. Cuyler, St.

A hearing was set for this morn
ing and convened in the City Com
mission Room with members of the 
City Commission, the City Manager, 
City Attorney. R. F  Gordon. J  R. 
Manning. Clayton Dudley and C. B. 
Chambers, contractor for Manning's 
remodeling contract 

City Attorney Gordon pointed out 
the ordinance on this matter pro- 
htbite the repair of any frame build
ing within the fire zone where the 
cast of. repairs exceeds 50 percent 
of tlie building’s value, excluding the 
lot and foundation 

Manning’s permit and contract 
amounts to $2.000. But no one, in

s-* 7— Day ol Thanksbivlngf at
Valley Forge. 1778.

A A s
V  ► •—German surrender rath

m  PHA R M A C Y  
f Is Our

\  W M  Profession 
B O S H

P rescrip tio n

EXPERT TRU SS KITTING 
SURGICAL SUPPLIES

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
119 W. Klngsmlll Phone 1920

•—Admr. Richard E Byrd 
- completed tint flight over 

the North Pole, 1926.
FAMOUS FIFTY DIAMOND

Gorgeous diamond of enduring love
liness in a beautiiul blossom mounting 
«I >«K gold $ 5 0 . 0 0

► W—Churchill becomes Brit
ish prime minister, 194ft ' 

—  t
<Ti Mother's Day. 
w »
12—National Hospital Day. I 

commemorating birth ol I
► Florence Nightingale.

12—Arthur Sullivan ol Gilbert j 
& Sullivan, born. 184?,

- .  m u sotm

DAINTY CHATELAINE
Smartly gold-filled chains caught by 
two brilliant pins glowing with stones.

9 3 .5 0

SIMULATED PEARLS
Lustrous strands of costume pearls.
evsnly matched, with starling clomp

Read The News Classified Ads
Cuyl*rN O T IC E  “TO C R E D I T O R S

h eiv iiy  «Ivon th a t tt 'tte rs  
lu stam u m ary  nomi Ih** K^tatú iti H. H. 
«’a rso n , I ><t*aM’il. w et«  «ru nted  to 
me, the iitnlerNiune*l, on the 21st day 
uf A pril, 1*M7. l»y file  County C ourt 
o f (îfâ v  C ou nty. ti'X ttp . All persons 
having; H aim s a g a in s t said  e s ta te  a re  
hereby r«y tilreil to preaent th e  sum** 
to  me w ltniri 'th e  Linn* presi ribed ny 
Taw. My residen*;** and p ost o ffice  
ad d ress a re  122 W est K lnustnill. C am 
pai T e x a s . .

k a »:a i i  J  CAUSON’ . 
Ind epend en t K xecu tH x of th e K s ta te  

of 11. It. « 'arson . I >« » eased.
,\i»ril 31-30-M ay 7-14

FOR 3 DAYS ONLY -THÜR.. FRI. AND SAT 
' For the Boy or Girl Graduate

Beautiful greeting  
cards for every oc-

Wonderful gift* for o wonderful Mother, 
Tell her how much you cara by giving her o thrilling 

gift'of jewelry. See Zole's unusually smart collection of 

diamonds, watches, and fashion pieces, each very 

appropriate for Mother.

J .  Ray M artin  
BMA

B u sin e ß  M en ’s  A ssu ra n c e  Co. 
L ife . H e a lth , A c c id e n t  A n n u it ie s ,  
H o sp ita liz a t io n , Q roup , A ll w a y s .  
107 N. Frost Phone 772

PAM PA
O FF IC E  SU PPLY

Everything for the Office

DAINTY BULOVA WATCH
Lady’s Butova watch. !7-)owol move
ment modern pink gold-liliod caso.

EXQUISITE CAMEO PIN
Dollcatoly carvod cameo pin sot in solid
gold U turo to ploaoo her $ 9 .9 5

DIAMOND EARRINGS
Basant beauty tn those unjipual gold 
earrings each sol with brilliant dio 
mend * « ’<>0

STRETCH WATCH. BAND
Attroctivo expansion watch band by 
Baylor. Choice ol white, pink or yel
low gold color. $ 4 .7 5

COMB AND BRUSH SET
Three-piece dreeoer eet, smartly Itn- 

lohed In rich tonee to bleifd with her
boudoir. $ 1 4 . 7 5

Fo r M o th er's D a y

SHE’LL LOVE A  NEW
LADY’S BANNER WATCH

Adorable Banner watch lor her. few. 
eled-movement. gold tilled case.

5 1 9 7 5CO U PO N

„w loâlc»**4

style*
m atch*"« * *  

lulW »cweU 
X M .£  s*0 , t

SILVER-PLATED HOLLOWARE
For a gift of hotloware, choose this 
bandeóme silver-plated tray / $ 1 0 .0 Q

A gif* fhoft kind to her yean . . .
»

end e tender present to tell her 

•f yeur love! Airy, light Sisal 

strew In shadowy brim, white with 

strew leaves outlined in blach or navy,

EASY CREDIT TERMS

I L B E R T ' S
107 N. CU YLER

D I A M O h  D I M P O R T F
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Claasfled a da are accepted until 

• •SO a. m. for week day publication on

nun, in
t j  About Pampa, 4 p. __ J

. .  CLASSIFIED  BA TES  
Minimum ad three 6-noint lihea) 
W y—23c per line.

-  -.ays—20c per line per day.
? Day*—ll>c per line per day.
♦ Daya—13c per line per day.
5 Days—12c per line per day.
• Days—lie  per line per day.
7 Days (or longer)—10c per line perday*
Monthly Rate—$2.00 

month (no copy
__  per line

S ^ S p eciol Notices

D«r

Eagle Radiator Shop 
516 W. Foster Phone 547
4— Lost and Found
L08T  —- Small nuit cast' between 
' Schafer Canil» and Pampa. Reward. 

C. Tt. Middleton, Schafer plant or 
Route 1. White Deer,

^— Garage» and Service
RICHARDSON OARAOK Phone 1200. 

Tune-up, generai repair, complete 
automotive service. 820 W. Francis.
Jock Vaughn "66 * Service

Phlllipa " 66"  Products 
Wash — Lubrication 

8 . Cuyier____________ Phone »589
Breining Lefors, Texas

lubrication.’auto aervloa.
V £
» .
Lownawrence Gulf Serv. & Garage 
920 Alcock, Phs. 9531— 351

Tune-UA—General Repair 
Wash and Lubrication______

Vou'll be assured of factory 
trained mechanics when your 
work goes to Pursley Motor.

WOODIK’S (iaraiie etui DJjt your car 
In good shape for summer driving. 
Let us «'heck it over for estimate. 

M  W. Kingsmill. Phone 4S
Don't take chances on those hrukes. 

Let—
Plcflhs Motor Co.

■ rctwpj{ them today. _ __
BALDWIN OARAGE. Otturai auta 

repair, motor tunc-up,.hrake service. 
Phone ,132. 1001 W. Ripley.

Smart and McWright
W eil put your car in order Every 

detail will be checked and repaired. 
Excellent workmanship.

700 IV. Poster Phono 484
* Rear of Garvey Motor Co._____
O. W. V arnon. Quick Service 

»01 8 . Cuyier Phone 1762
Pan, Oil, Wash and Lubrication

C. V. Newton and Son
Complete line Standard Products Ex

clusive Pampa Dealers for Atlas 
Tires. Tubes and flatteries.

W e honor courtesy cards.
«22 W Poster Pilone 461
w T  have Sinclair Gasoline and Òlle, 

wash and lubrication We carry a 
Rood line of accessories.

Walter Nelson Service Station 
125 W. Francis Phone 1136

Clay Bullick Body Shop 
518-20 W  Foster Ph, 143 

Skeet's Auto Repair.
619 S. Barnes

TOO can't awt better work done In 
any shop. All work guaranteed _
Cole's Automotive Service

846 W. Poster Phone «83
Sec us for floor mais, tin's and bat

teries.
Cockrell Body Shop, auto point- 

ing, glass installed, fenders 
rebuilt. 937 S. Ba.-nes.

h f t f e i  (CdSf.)
kotoro Water Well Service

_We'll Go Any Place, Any Time
Phoae l it«_______ 116 W. Take Are.
UCBN8KP gunsmith—Elmer L. Brod- 

nex. located at Crawford Gasoline
JPlant. Skellyt-iwn. Texas._______ '

TUCKER-GRIFFIN, General Con? 
trader and Cabinet Makers. 1007 B. Barnes. Ph 732-J

1

. REPAIR PARTS J.
In stock for All

Montgomery Ward 
Appliances

Airline Radios 
MW Refrigerators 

v MW Washers
MW Vacuum Cleaners 
MW Ironers 

_ MW Sewing Machines 
MW Gas Ranges 
MW Oil Range?
MW Water Pumps

Do Not Accept 
• Substitutes

Use Only Genuine 
M W Replacement Parts

Call Your MW Service 
Dept, for Repair 
Parts and Service.

Montgomery Ward Co.
Telephone 801 Pampa, Texas 

26— Financial

3 7 -  j - D re » m o M fifl (C e n t .)
Pruet's Dress Shop

310 8 . Cuyier Phone 2021
Children's dreaded, lovely Rifts of all 

kinds. Buttonnoiee._______________
38—  Mattresses
PAMPA MATTRESS CO.. Pho:ie~6.'i3 
Mam«*hH4;M made. to order and inner* 

springs in st^k. 818 W. Foster.

Money lo  Loan 
Pampa Pawn Shop

TO EMPLOYED PKCp u T  
Money When You Need It
.  JU  TO $60 
Loan* Quickly Arranged. 

No security. Your signature
__ ____ gets the money.
WESTERN GUARANTY LOAN CO. 

10$ W. Klngsmlll Phone 24$2
27— Beouty Shop»
Special for limited time: »10 Helene 

CurtlaJHertuaiients. machine or mu - 
chineless, only $7.;,0. Our regular 
»7.3(1 oil permanents imvv *3.00. Elite

Ueauty Shop, 401 8 . Cuyier, Ph. 4(0.
MR. YATE8  says mother deserves 

only the heist Tn a permanent. She 
gave you the liest part of her life.

IMPERIAL Beuutv Hhop. 321 S. Cuy
ier. for your beauty needs. Make 
regular appointments.

Lo Bonita Beauty Shop
Beauty work, permanent of finality.

Duchess Beauty Shop
Phone 427   113'A 8 . Cuyier
28A — Wall Paper & Paint

Square Deal Point Co.
New patterns in wall paper. We 

have Kemtnne. varnishes, enamels 
and nalnt for your complete redec- 
uratlon work. We'll save you money

514 8. Cuyier Phone 18D0
29— Paper Hanging
NORMAN Palm Ini-Paper Hanging, 

724 N. Sumner. Ùmile 1069-W. All 
Work guaranteed;

Greggton Ports No. 2, Ltd 
103 S. Hobort * Phone 674
If your truck c*ha««is Has need of 

Ipiigthrning or shortening, ns
P. K. One Stop

Automobile mechanic, Ike Crocker 
403 \V, Foster___________ Phone 220«

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lone— Ph. 101
■ m k  absorber, for an oars. General 

fp a lr  work Officiant srnrlcs.
Killian Bros. Garage

51» I f ,  Ward_____________ P h on e 1210
C B. Watts Gorog6, Ph. 2078
Corner of I .  Frederic and Barnaa 

Tour satlaiaction 1» »ur guarantee.

30— Floor Sämling
FARI*EY FLOoft SANDING CO. 
Portable power, go anvwhere. 15
years experience. L01 .................
3. Phone !>52l. _________________

Floor Saving
Charles Henson, Phone 2049

ong H otel, ^ p t.

31— Plumbing and Heating
IF YOG will ’ vlilt « Ptuml'InR IMir- 

chant for your iipc(I«, he will nave 
>ou mo nc v kiu.wh what it

_takes. Call Builders Flnniblng t'o.
If It's made of aheet metal we can 

do the job. Wo do repair work
E & B Sheet Metal & Repair

-Transportation
TWO lady paaaenger* deaire trans

port At inn to Portland, Oregon, by 
May 26th. phone 2tm  or fttf. W j 

Refere nee« exchanged.W?iks 
HOY F hauling and mov

ing. 822 B. Murphy.

Manhandle Transfer-tStoroge
916 W Brown St. Ph 1025

"United Van Lines"
Storage Space, local, long distance
Plenty storage space, local, long dis-
■ tance movVn«. ________________
Pampa Moving & Storage Co.
409 W. Brown Phone 1040
Local and long distance movers. Pack- 

ln« and ermine Is our specialty
Bruce & Sons Transfer

Local and long distance moving. Beal 
equipment and van«. We have plenty 
Mr rage space. Phone »34__________ .

H P . NA'R.RISON7914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph 2162

1 I— M ole H elp
Wanted —  Applications for 

Pampa News routes in Pam-1 
pa. There may be an open
ing in your neighborhood for 
the summer months. All boys 
that now hove applications in, 
please contact the Circulation 
Dept, of once.

MEN WANTED- to 'travel' with circa«.going to Went ( ‘oast. GimhI wag«*». 
fr«*e board. Apply at ticket wagon.
clrtnm day, circus ground«. C. R. 

- Montgomery WMd Animal Gircu«. __
WANTED

Combination bear machine 
operator ond mechanic.. 

Pursley Motor Co. 
Female Help t

YV A.NTEl) <— H ea]thy' urn*neumbered 
woman for houaework and rare  for 
elderlv lady. Room board and salary  
Sftg W . PYahei« Phone 79.

DK8  MOORE remind« you ¥ ’h time 
to have trough« and feeder« made 
for ehiek season. Call 102. >_
Woter Heater Headquarters

8 hnwer stalls and chrom» faucets.
Smith. Plumbing, Phone 396

32—  Upholstering and
Furniture Repair

Blond Upholstery & Repair
613 8 . Cuyier Phone 1683
Let u« remake your furniture. Beau

tiful hew material«.in stock.
We tree sea foam rubber In place of

cotton for all padding ^'■v. ___
Visit Us At Our

NEW LOCATION
Offering a complete service in—

REPAIRING—
REFINISHING—
UPHOLSTERY—

Cuatom Made }fi|» ( ‘over« - Draperies 
by Mi> Verna Stephen

Estimate« On Request •
PAMPA CRAFTSHOP

821 S. Cuyier -Phone 163
■Acrows from Six's Pig Stand»

3i-A V tid b «n  Blind*
VENETIAN kind«, cuatom made 'In 

flexible ateel and wood slats. We
'clean, ,r.t>alr and paint Venetian 
Minds. 843 8 . Faulkner. Ph, 1882

33— -Curtain Cleaning
CURTAINS laundered! Finished ~rm 

stretchers nt 412 N. Frost Ph. 24M.1
33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaners
WALL t.i wall rugs cieanrd, aimed and 

demoUgtd furniture cleaned. Re- 
llahle Rug Cleaner». Ph. 2295-W

35—jCleaning and Pressing
f!tfl?lj¥twt kicifO LSO ft will pick III) 

»ml deliver ymit <*h*anlng and pre««- 
iug lor Ti»* Top Vh**nt*r», t9M At-" 
cook. Pttqne 8»ft. ^

Fifty7 Cleurters
Complete Rtur *  Furniture Cleaning 
Carnet laying, binding and repairing.

All work guaranteed.
"H "kAAIwm»w Better the *67’ Wav" 
R. i f  Teague R. H. Btirgulat
31)7 XV. F o s te r __________Phone 57
35-B— Hot Cleaning-Blocking
"W&ts LJeoned and Blbckea 

Tux Cleaners ond Hatfers
Coleman Williams, owner and opera I or

Young ond Fugate
Mattress factory— Furniture

210 coll spring mattressaa.. We make 
mattresses and pillows and do fur
niture repair. Complete suits In 
bedroom, living room and occasional 
furniture.

Phone 125_____________112 N. Hobart
39— Lawn Mowers
Shepherd Mower and Saw Shop 
612 E. Field Ph. 2434-W

All work guaranteed.________ __ .
41—  Photography
4R-IJ(M*R kodak finishing service at 

City Drug Si ore. Fliu* grain fin- 
ishing-enlarging Sim« Studio.__

4 2 —  Building Materials
HAVE purchased all sutui. gravel and 

and washed granite chat roek at 
the P. A. A P. Will deliver and 
wave you money. Call Al, 8545.

NEED building material? I have 10,- 
000 concrete blocks for sale at i2%o 
each. P. V. Davis, Box 753 Lefors, 
Call 36

44— Electrical Service
Martin Neon Mfg. Co.

Sales and service. Interior lighting.
405 S. Bollard Phone 2307

Al Lawson— Neon
No Representative Star Ht. 2 Ph. 2399 

Pampa Tema»
♦5— Welding Service___
Bozeman Machine___Welding
Blacksmith, welding, machine work. 
1505 W. Rtpley Ph. 1438
46—-Cabinet Shop

CARTWRIGHT'S CABINET SHOP 
1800 Alcock Phone 1410
W ell build It te eu^, you.

Burnett Cabinet Shop
Beautiful metal cahlnrtH in stock. 

..HftBBCft tliMM te ami wimfow» tnndr to 
order.

320 t. Tyng Phone 1235 
55— Turkish Baths-Massages
Steam baths,. Swedish M assage,'Re

ducing Treatments.
Lucille's Bath Clinic

705 W. Foster Phone 97
57— Instruction
RAISE vont SALARY Day School. 

Night School. Ranina Business Col
lege. j Phone_32*1. __ ___

61— Household
FOR SALK — 5-pie re dimttr «ulte. 

PianiieaHy nrw\ lili JV, Zimmt r.
FOR 8 A LB- - Serviceable ga« rung«*. 

IIO. Good condition. Sot* R. M 
Barrett. Texas Pu inn Stai ion. 
Klngwmtll._______  —

Martindale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyier Phone 1596-J
We buy* «ell and trade anything of 

' Hu*- What ha ve von?
Your Fuller Brush Mon, B. ^ 

Botes, Box 795, Pampa, Tex.
F()lt BALE—While Star Range, In 

good condition, one DeLaVnl ( ‘ream 
Separator No. 14, nraeth-ally new. 
ItUHHell McConnell. JO, mile« went of 
Pamna----------- — — --------------------------------------------------------------

NEV <<«»leralor icebox find electric 
washer for «al** luti»ire &U2 N. 
Ktarkwftatber Plume 233H-W.

Stephenson-McLaughlin
3 used ■ be<lro,)m suites.
Nice living room suites, slightly used. 
Several nice Iceboxes.

Prices Reduced - Visit Our Store 
496 « Cujder Phone 1688

Brumme tt Furniture 
317 C. Cuyier Phone 2060
ELECTROLUX cleaners and «ir purl- 

fier« for hr!«* We give service and 
bandle «utmlie«. 401 E. Foster, 
Phone I74I-W. Box 116ft.

MacDona|fi Plumbing & Furn 
513 S. Cuyier Phone 578
Received «iii|»inent new hedrooni and 

living room suite«, fancy wood Ih*cIk. 
and spring. These value« swill have 
to Ik* «ceil to he believed.

Cosh For Used „Furniture
FOR SAtite—Divan and chair. $25.All; 

vacuum cleaner, $5.00; ** l**d with 
mattress rfnd spring, linoh-um rug, 
slightly used. Brine and Sons
Transfer. (i2(i S. Cuyier.________

FDR HALE 2-piece living room suite. 
Phlleo radio. Rear of 117 N. Oil- 
lespie. Apartment in

Irwin's— 509 W Foster 
New lawn swing chairs and 

settees almost new.
General Electric washing ma

chine and a good used 
Zenith radio, oil priced low.

Help Wanted— Lody to work 
as assistant bookkeeper in 
circulation ond general ‘of
fice. The Pampa News.

Ll-ZIKlT «•oSmI b't iCH — Sale« ladle« 
wanted to sell in Canadian. Pan-

36— Laundering

handle. Boprer Pampa, and Ia>for» 
rout, or Plmnf 61ÌI-W.ApdIv at t , n  ., . ,-r -

17— Situation Wanted
LADY want* houaework or O. B. 

casca. Retcfcn«»«. In a «Ire American 
Unarts., cabin 1 for Mr«. Holman

ProcticoUNurse Wants Work
Stetrli* cades. Hr*. Walker. P.2341R

Shoe kepoir
.m  vTf,

WILL do iriming In my home. Iteaa- 
onahle prices. 1022 8 . Wilcox. Phone
n n - w . ____________________________

Kirbie's Laundry
Help Youraelf and W et Wash 

l l l  V. Hohart Pfcowe m
WILL do wet wash 6c and rough 

dm- do. 721 N. Sumner. Phone
1 I 6 8 - W . _______ _________ __

WILL wash carbon .black clotlien at 
818 B. Denver 8 t.

Announping two to three days 
service on Chenille and Shag 
rugs. Your Laundry & Dry 
Cleaners. Ph. 675. _

Perkins Help Selfy Ph. 405
W et wash filtered «oft water, o n er

in« oster
f  to 7. I l l 'E  Atchison. 1 block east 

6  F» d̂ TWl» »»ck up dwltv«TVRant»

WateTWell Service rough

Texas Furniture Specials
Two-piece studio divan and chair, 

velour color, like new. 189.50.
Used dresser and l>ed. »29.50.
5-drawer inetal chest, »39.50.
Blue tapestry wlnghuck chair, like 

new. »19.50.
New arrival of lovely pastel spring curtains ________________ ■
We have tlio«e good chain coll spring 

single f»cd« with steel end» for sale. 
Only $4.f»0 each.

Radcliff Supply Co.
112J .  B r o w n _____ Ph 1220
LOVELY 9-plece dining room suite 

can h#seen at Bruce Transfer Co.,
_  «?« 8 Cuyier.

Lovely Furnishings For Your 
Home

Nem* Electric Cnolcrntor Refrigerators 
for immediate delivery'

.Studio coucher with chairs to match 
In rose, id tie and beige.

Nice line ofMIving room de«k«.
Magobanv twin hi 

night «land
Lovely «election of iiicture» at half price.

Fronnrny Tumit» "-c Co.
W Foster Phone 535 

62— Musical Instruments
PIANO fut sale, upright. good nondt 

Hon. A bargain. Gulf Morten Lease. 
4b. miles south. C. ,T. Salter« bile

J. WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle

FINEST LITTLE RANCH IN'
ROBERTS COUNTY

Consists of 3692 acres, 480-acres in cultivation, 300 
acres in wheat, balance ready for planting row crops. 
One-third of wheat goes to buyer, 4 wells and wind mills, 
3 large boms and house. Price $27;50 per acre, 30 per
cent cash, balonce in 3 equal installments, January 1̂ 5, 
1948, 1949 and 1950 at 4 percent interest. V2 mineral 
rights reserved.

JOHN HAGGARD
Duncan Bldg: Phone 909

110— City Property (Coni.) Pam pa News, W ednesday, May 7, 1947 Page 5
K(»R BALE BV' ut\ VEK «i-i»-roö» 

modern with built-in hack porch 
Priced1 for quick sale Will take good 

car or truck a« part payment. Jm- 
mediate |x ■ ■ on no Wllk rtf , 
Bee Mrs Jack Brooks, Tyng Si . !
Apt No I. ___ ________ __  ..

Fti-R SALE By owner. Mt>dar{> fur- 
ni.*dit-d 4. rupm hotjae. Newly den-- I 
o ra icrl o<; 5 foot fron t .'o n  pavt-m ent j 

\  F a u jk itcr • P hon e 21 Mil. *  |

For Sale By Owner

ATTENTION, MR. FARMER!
Panhandle Mutual Hoil Association of Amarillo, Texos, 
offers to you full coverage, no deduction. Immédiat* 
adjustments.

SEE D. L. ALLEN AND'G. C. STARK  
Office 109 N. Frost— Phone 341 Pampa, Texas

'xtry niit-». / *j .rrM*m hf$»no. hard wot*!ficÉni. floor furiu duui»l*’ amrage,with ;lpurlin♦ nt... i* redllfcd. í»2̂Mary 1
.In,.'.~xTdouGfir ts is : "diitJi ífrga rune. Jowl.v Yi»rii fr»r .su It- Withlinm*4Mic ?»4 »««♦**•«ion (loi X. T;»ray.

BETTER HOMES ’
3, 4, 5 and 6-ROOM MODERN HOMES, WHERE YOU
W ANT THEM . . . LOTS ALL OVER TOWN
ONE COMPLETE CAMP TRAILER -------

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218 N. Russell Phones 777-2321-J

HOLLIS SPECIALS ON HOMES
Nice 2-ruoiu modern hotrae, tuirdwood ilotuv. *225»
3-room modern hou«e. good garage, wash house with basement, 
chicken and brooder hoii«e,' fruit tree«, beat buy. in Pumpu at $3500.
3- bed room home, only $6250. Well located.
4- room modern frame notlM with out building«, to he moved
5-  room modern, 2 lot«, wash house, nice lawn, fruit trees, $45ou. 
«'{•room modern north side, 3450.
Hotel, good location. $S¿On 
Oarage building, 48x00, $3500.

SEE ME FOR OTHERS LISTINGS 
-  W. T. HOLLIS— REALTOR -PHONE 1478

TW O N iCE BRICK HOMES ON 
PAVEM ENT

A 4-room home on pavement, $4000.
Excellent grocery with living quarters, $10,500.
5-room home in choice location.
Lovely 3-bedroom home, approved for G. I. loan. Excel
lent location.

Real Estate-—M. P. DOWNS— Insufançc 
Ph. 33-1264— 1011 E. Frances— 201 Combs-Worley Bldg.

6 8 —-Farm Equipment (Cont.)

Attention Farmers
Our combine parts for 1947 

have arrived. We suggest 
you check your combine for 
repairs early. If convenient 
furnish port nupnbers with 
each order. This will save 
time.

New Merchandise 
Now Available

Jeffroy Cultivators.
Tractor ond Implement Tires. 
Groover and John Deere V  

belts for combines. .  
Dempster Windmills.

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere Dealer

7 9 - —Miscellaneous (Cant.)
FOB SALI: (HU honni •u<*pr. I bichit 

type, full rev^rsald»- AiiUO»t new. 
. 3-3-10 h.p. 624 «. Guy 1er
Fo r  SALK -One 27-qt. pvewsure cook- 

nr. Oil»* Burpee «caler. 737. N. 
Bank«. Phone ___ ____

UUOÖ u«ed lumber for »ale -about 
10. (KM feet. Ai««» window« and 
doom. See tt Hunda V. end of Went 
Graven on SAuth Gray. /

AI R-CONDl? lON'ING
Will make tout 

We eell only
more enjoyable.

. ___ the best the naUon
produces.

H. GUY KKRBOWÆO.one_56|-J

bedroom suites with

TOP O’ TKXA8  Amusement Co., oti 
Clarendon Highway hau a  new aa- 
.n r lm .n t  o f used record s

M  Wnorinq Apparai
Burns Toiioring Co.

We're ready for Hist rodeo season 
.With the newest Western togs — 
Boots, shirts and slacks.

124 S. Frost Phone 480 
6 7 — Radios
HKPAll! «'(irk done on' nidios, wnsh- 

Ing machines and vacuum cleaners 
377 X. Dwteht, Phone 541-J.

. PAMPA RADIO LAB
J?**Jrs - Jjervlhe . Work guaranteed 
717 U !■ oster -________Plume 4i;

Dixie Rodio Soles & Servia«
HÎ R F r a n c i s _____________Ph. 966

'm  E q u ip m r n l
FOR s A I. It \'o. 2 l«-fi cut .Tohn 

Desse rombine. Induire at 8oott Im- plement co.
6X>h b a l k  12-ft. Case _..

ruhher. 12 miles south on 
13. »1590. (i HI nue II__________
Osborne Machine Company 

810 W. Foster Phone 494
Twn truck grain blowers, power takaoff .drive. .
One ISA .to 
Control gruí mstlc

combine on 
*  Highway

t .fohn Deere Combina, 
grubs In livestock with auto- ______  hack scesfobar ________ ,

70— Miscellaneous

DAVI« TRADING POSTI I 
Complete Une plumbing fixtures, gal

vanised pipe. We sell and exchange 
614 South Cuyier—Phone 1967-J.__
' Gifts For All Occosions «

Ghint*««* Lace. 1ri«h Handwork in tabic 
and lunch doth» tmpkiif«. «beet«, 
pillow cwu's gue^l and kitchen 
towel« and apron«. Ideal for Moth
er’« Day. graduation and »bower 
gift«, j f o  ft. __ _ .
CLandler's ,2nd Hand Store

Wc Buy. Sell and Ex »-bang*
7W W F  ridarle. Oi» Miami Hlchwaw

W. C. 4favens 
Commercio! Repair 'Shop

Lawn mowers sharpened. weMUng dlac 
rolling JWW» R RlHrkwfrttlur

7 2 — Wonted to Buy
Will pay top prtvea i o f ~your junk of 

all kinds. ■
C. C Motheny Tire & Salvage
818 W. Foster Ph 1051
WANT t O bil v Yl clean car In grmd 

condition fro,» Individual. W. C 
Brinkley. Long Harvfce ISIatlon. 791 
W Poster

75— -Flowers -y  •
*“ MOY'B WX7Wf:R8 “ *

Cut It’lowara - Planta - Corsages 
.717 K Hr»»n I'hnne 1570
76— Farm  Product*
FitVIfits foe sale- »1.0# eacl 

Gonv»*r«. S nillrs west a 
«oulh on 1? ,1. .Wgllnr Lea««*.

tch. "Doc" 
nd U mile

Fryers for scile at I___  M k * .
DRK8 8 EÍ > POI ILT It Y -  Wholemtla and 

retail. Highest prices paid for all 
kinds of live poultry. Bond Poultry. 
W. B. (Pet*) Bond, rear of 9UR
Veod Phone l it .

85— Baby Chicks .
( Baby Chicks
Reed« for every need.

Gray County Fed Co.
854 W Foster / Phone 1161

89— Shrubbery cont.
Chinese Elms and Evergreens

Flowering Shrubs 
Bush und Climbing Rosea 

Hedging and Gladiolo Bulba
Legg Nursery

Gornar Ballard and Tvng Ht.
90— Wanted To Rent
WANTED to »*nt 3 "t \ room mod» 

«irn rnrni«h<‘d apart ni«nt l»v rrlliabiv 
young «’oiiplt*. 413 Magnolia-. Fhbue 
2251-,f _ __ . . _______

YKTWUAN and wife want» apartment 
or jiouso unfiirnlaliod. GjHI 1401-J

COUFLK want to rt*ul 4 or 5-room 
fiirnlxhod Iiouho or apartment. .Call 
Mi. Minto nt 1t»ft1.

95— Sleeping Rooms

LEE R. BAN KS ' 
Office 1st National Bank Bldg 

Phones 52— 388 
320-acre farm near White 

Deer 220 acres in wheat 
Wheat goes with sale 5-room 
house and out buildings, j 
Price $85 per acre. _ 

Haggard-Braly— Realtors 
Phone 909 

* Good Farm Listings

- — SUMMER SPECIALS
• f \  U N ITED  STATES GARDEN*HOSE

ALSO
U N ITED  STA TES SNUG iE G  FISHING BOOTS 

R A D C LIFF  SU PPLY— 112 E. BROWN

FOR SALK l.v .,wn 
.  rrn hoú»i>. ♦»!*» 

rin.m- 472-j .
•r--5-room rtlOd- 
Xorth .Simmer

Special -
Lovely 2-bedroonO home N. 

Somerville. Price $7200- i f  
sold this week.

J. E. RICE
Realtor Phone 1831
C. H. Mundy, Reoltor, Ph 2372
Hc*rvicv M illion, tytjiiing ttutjor |)r*»»iuvt«. j 
doing gi««l busini'»«, Goniplft« .stvck 

j$o* s w ith »ah*. }
Ix a t Iv 5-room  hpiru*. X  Iiiin- an 
2 F II A. home«, carry good loan-. i- 
L ov ely  K-ro«*m ro m a f in r* nr, T

N. G ray. S p w ia l for few  d.«y» only. I
4- room rniHlcra hupp. fim»r furnace, 

goo<l condition. Talley Addition.
—. .launOv---- — ------- --------^  •' •j’"
.Lovelv 5-iM-drooni ■ Itojiio, near Senh*r , 

High ^liooi
pandv 5-r<M»tn brick Imnn* with douide I 

garage and servant/» uuarteo. Kxtra i 
good ferins.

Litrge 7 room d'lplex.* r* ntal in rear. ;
clone in. S p e cia l i-snon.

Nic** 5-ro«un honi«, double g a ta g e . K. { -
Francis. •- • | %

Lovely 5-room  hfune-. Gloao in. L-
Fou r-room  furmshed m odem  h o m e .] 

X. Faulkner. New chcoutt'd 
T h ree-ro o m  sem i-m o d -t n. T  ill« y Ad-I 

d ition . fenced  in back yard, good i 
«•ondit ion. 5 i G*0 T erm a. 1

5- r'oom tnodern hotiie, garuge. ohirkon 
house; nlee »hfiide tree«, on 2 ft [ 
lot«, nicely fein eti. TaiN-v AlMitf«»1̂  |
farms  ̂ one improved. 1 •
Your Listings Appreciated 

See B E. Ferrell for city and 
ranch property. Phone 341 
or 2000-W

G C Stark, Phs 819 W —’341
Otto and half acre-, good tluee-rooin i 

house. we«1 1 of town 1
MtiVO otliw proper»> wuriJi the motew 
Lovely* n<*w r>*rooin lain»*-, large , 

room». 2 Idtnk» from feenior. Higl» | 
St’liool. $2»>U0 will hand»e *71*50.

5-room hri4-k with large l>a«emv»11.
3 hloeti« t*f Senior High 

Loveiv 5-room hriek. ini' ft. frontier 
with 2f»f* ft.. f»f. h*dge This ia a 
real buy
ft-r«K»m hoitae on X. SomefXTlT*•

3-bedroom brick on N. S»»niervillc.
A real hu> in a 5-rooni home on 

(Jray. Ah* i*»»ndltloned.' fl«*or fn» 
nine, double gat age and servant’« 
qualer«. 11'JJiW.

Lovely 3-bedroom, ««lid brick with 
lm«ement nmt dmihlr gatagef N. 
Som**rvlllc.

Four 3*rt>*Mn Ii4»us«« ranging in price* 
*frnm $27*Mi to $4500.
t398 - Booth-Weston - 2325W
1206 Charles 1128 Terrace

-------------------------- -- ----- ----------- - - — * — ---------
POR, 2'r,r:m fn I See Us A t 1 !9 V i W. Kingsmillcouple. Bill- paid fttO 0 «lK»ine or f 3

iminire 533 Perry St. 1
ONK Hiid twr>-rooin furni«hed cot-

SUMMER SPECIALS
Radiators, removed, thoroughly cleaned, repaired and re
placed, only $7 CO, any make or model.
New radiators for sale. A ll work guaranteed.

• -

Good used cars for sale.- Look over our stock before 
you buy.
We buy and sell used cars.
Highest prices paid for wrecks.

703 W. Foster— SKIN N ER'S GARAGE— Phone 337

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Soles— Service 
Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

Usable

SEE
"The. Universal Jeep"
day ifi mud or snow' as'a Runabout, Truck, 

jile  Power unit. Six speeds forward, three

McW il l ia m s  m o t o r  c o .
411-417 S. Cuyier Phone 1562
REFRtGERATOR REPAI R SERVICE

Osi g re « ter .fflcist.'-y Irom vour M-W R.frlgsrator . . . Ist Warii i  
mutui u com pie le  ch eck -u p  i  or u lim itcd  Urne .  .  . uuiy »5.50. P ii. 801.

M ONTGOM ERY W ARD AND CO.

.LAD IES WILL ENJOV YARD WORK 
WITH IMPLEMENTS LIKE THESE

Lown mowers, precision built with rubber tired wheels, 
weeders easy to use (the real dandelion killer), lawn 
sprinklers and hoes.
You'll be out of doors from now on until October and 
you'll thoroughly enjoy working as well as leisure hours 
in your yard. • -
Buy the necessary tools now at—

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
COMFf »HTABLK »leaping room«, rat«** 

by day or \v**«*k. .1»»t south bunta 
Fe D«»pot, bantu EY ilot**!.________
Broadview Hotel— Ph. 9549

Gloan sh-ppint; rftoint > l*>s<‘ ip.
For Rent— Bedroom, close in, 

435 N^Ballard. Phone 974 
96— Aportmertti

adult« only. Bills 
Í204 P

tag**« f**r rorrt t 
paid k* asonahle rent

_I ’lion#* J514 -.7 _
Ft)U ItF.'Flk Modem, furnished two 

room«. Aduita only. <12ft N. Ru»aell.
American Hotel— Ph. 9538

Furnl»hf»d npat ti<fb*nt.|«Ie«*ping room«.
101 Business Property
FO R  R E N T /  5-riH.ni ln .n sc U-'-'i i ¿tT FrT . F R D N T  on pnvem en't w ith  all

Or Phone 1766
h^fom you buv hr »*»11. 1\V have a

mi mixr of ro<m1 buy« in house*, or 
monay making bueines« opportuni- 
liei. wheat farm» row crop farm». 
rani?he«. algo «»viral g*n*d tourisl* 
courts located on t»6 Highway and 
In Colorado.

We lipiu4-clate your listing*.
Stone & Thomasson

T i l — L o tt

We hove 100 new 1947 Plymouth, Dodge, DeSoto 
Chryslef, ond Dodge Truck Motors. F.or a limited time 
only we will give a 10 percent discount off list price.* 
See us at once, they won't lost long.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Phone 113-114 Pampa, Texas
W ASHIN G M ACH IN E SERVICE AND PARTS
We citrrv a« compMe a line of part« a* yon will find in the I'an- 
Vimlle. Our repair >ervlce i» tiii»ur|mv«»*d.. us for your nettd*.

M A Y TA G  SALES AND SERVICE

MAYTAG— PAMPA
516 S. Cuyier  ̂ , Phone 1644
TU N E UP YO UR CAR BEFORE HOT WEATHER

a *  business * building w ith living 
Quarten». 1512 A lcock. Hud P otte r, 
■t m ile« east of Skellv ti.w n.

utilities In Fraser Addition. 
17ftô or 17fift-W.

Call ! Let our trained mechanic« 
now,

. «. i |i|«

OFFh'K^ forVent in Abbott Hldg. See 
Janie» M AI Iller at Hone H u i Id i ng.

110— City Property
TOM  G» « >K f»>r rea l e s ta te  1 »ar

r a  In«. Phon»' 1037-J N. Omay. 
LEAVtNO « TOWN—Writ s.-irTCTOT

room hom e, d o se  to  H igh Sellagli. 
^ * ‘ $8,600.

115— Out-of-Town Property
Ftllt SALK -8-room mi«lern house.'j 
• batlf, garag« unii fruii ore hard. S* *- 
Hr*. N e va Hnrri». Miami. Texas. ; 
Phone 47-K. . ---- r-j

you ’ll be- read y for b e tte r  driving during m . m iner

CO FFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pont i qc— 8.

320 N. Somerville-— -̂--- -

And tune-up that m*>t»tr 
i» ahead.

Comer
Term*.

lot. Price 
Phone ft76-J.

only

Arnold and Arnold 
Duncon Bldg.— Room 3 

Office 758 - Phones - Res. 758

1 1 8 — Farms and Tracts
Foli í*ALK by o.wnttr dood farm. 5% 
* mile» N K. of Claude Priced right. 

See or write L. U. Grisly, Claude. 
Texas.________________________

117— Property To Be Moved

BARGAINS
W AS
850 00

FOIt SALK in  OWNER — 3-room
house, also 2-r<mm hoU»«*. «hade __________

tre?», cellar, chicken house on three j FOR SALK 
lot« All fenced 11450.00. Inquire 
loft S. Gillespie of* call 57, IftJft Pon
ti*«* Goutte radio, heater new tire«.

FOR SALI* t<* be • moved 5-rooni 
house and halb. 5** mile« south of 
Panma. 1 mi. S. of l}ulf Merten
!,“«»«. <4: L. Glliln._____________

5-rooni modern house to 
I»«* moved. Venetian blind«. 'Phone 
22*4.

Be sure and see this 5-room 
modern home on pavement 
at 321 N Faulkner. Would 
consider late model car or 
small rental property as part 
payment

121— Automobile«
1911 ‘ PKG1AL I»* Lux#* Plymouth Coupe* $V5o cash M \V Standtsh, 

A hilt reed. Tt'I^S.
V' »I* SALK »*K tragV: K«42 Pontiac

Sedan like new vein low rhlladgn. Take Gean car on trade Will f|- 
fatve * Lloyd*®- AIagf»olla Service
Statietu v,--.. m ‘

FOR PALI" -«-room modern liom# and’ Rider MotOf CO.— Ph, 760
out building«. A fte. Imuii»*. $1.f*,00n i G*r« hotight and »oldKin N * Nelson. Photo J1 I . . .  .. . , ,, , , . .

Larg^ 5-room brick home with ^  ^  C° n
large bedrooms and living oh t-d.., i. » .• -io..r. 
room, 3-room apartment with j Tl,rr, , ru.M-oi/t 
2-car garage, corner lot on ! 1 k*'r

North Gray. Price $10,000 | 1947 < \ . DlTTnfi Trurk___ .

6-room house, double garage, ^''Exchange

p h o n c 3 ' 5
Stone & Thomasson

1 New Higgtn Camp Tra ile r S
2 All-Steel Stock Racks for ’/2 -tor^

Dodge Pickup ’ . .............................
3 Oak Stock Racks for Vi-ton

Dodge Pick-up \ . . . . .
24 Front Steel Bumper Grills for 

Dodge Pick-ups and Trucks . .
1944 Dodge 1 î^-ton Truck Chasis

ond c o b ..................................................I
1942 Dodgä 1 V?-ton Truck Chassis 

and Cob . .- .
1946 Dodge _ Î  2 -to.n Pcnel..__12-

GOO Miles . . 1,395 00
1942 Dodge 4-D Sedan Radio ond 

hcoter . 1 495.00
1941 Chevrolet. 2-door 1,150 00
1940 Chevrolet Couj>c . 850 00
.1939 ^Aqrcury 4-door SrHon 8 9 5 TK)
T939 Plymouth 2-door c—

65 00 

49.50 

20.00 

,450 00 

1,395 00

don 650 00

Phone 365

NOW 
$ 675 00

50 00

35.00

15.00

1.295 Q0.

1.295 00

1.295 00 

1,395 00
1,00000

695 00 
795 00 
385.00

Homes, Income Property, 
Farms and Ranches
"-room, corner lot FiMier StLore-

4*680

After May ini we will be handling 
MunHon Htitekx only. . Let ua hn.-k 
yoltr order now (or dinne quality 
chicks

James Feed Store 
522 S. Cuyier Phone 1677
88— Seeds and Plants

New ond Rebuilt Motors
Ford. Mercury. Chevrolet. I'lymoutl 

end Dodae in atock. All motor, 
rebuilt to rector- i»r>*eiric*tinna

Paifipa Garage ond Salvage Co
a n «  W . K.ryyrm ill Phnrah U i t

Pampa Used Car Lot
tft42 Cht'vroit'1 140111' Mftlan Kppdal

hiliUKP,
Ifti? G hw m U 't Siiovlal Pi'Liix«* 2-»i*««»r.
117 E Kingsmill Phone 1545

Harvester Teed Co.
500 W. Brown Phone 1130 

Vondover's Feed Store
541 S. Cuyier. PHone 792
For your Iwsré' we have Bermuda. 

Whit* Clover and Blue Oman.
r farm need« - Royal Brand

and Dairy ïs s r

S p w ï  ^
ÔASOUMfe) UMMMMT tar

Large* r. ror>m brick, tfomtstc gar tg«*.
jwtrvaut’s »iiiarter«. N, Gray, tio «ou.

Larg** .‘.•room in<><l. t n N U a m  1».
$5700.

<b»ort K-rooiu mrklcrn. 100 ft. front.
<47(0. 1

Lovely K-r«*>m. I«rg** lot. bh»« ks ,
Senior ifljcfi, IW.'.OO I ---- -------------— ------ ^ ------------------

Lovrly 5-room brick. 1W» ft front, full • G et VOUT COr reOGV »Or th a t  
huacinrnt. *9S(M).

7-r*Mini duplex 2 furnlelied aiiartmentn VOCOtion C9IU Slimmer driving 
In rear. *»0(Ki. r „ i  .

Larae 4-riH.m furnished on pnvetn-'ni. i us -or
»Son« . New

i-hednoom In,me, In-fora S»., »I6W I '  , _  _„ rt<**" . - ! Dodqe, Chrysler or DeSoto.19-room modern. 100 ft. front. *.W«0. . y , . ' . , , .
4-rcntni miMicrn on 11., acres. $9000. ; A  C om plete STOCK Ot TeplOCe-
R-rooni miHtern. 800 ft. front. Clären- 1don Hiahwac. *7000. , m en f p arts
L,re.. -corner lot. F ro ,1er Addition. A co m p le te  S to ck  o f  M o P a r OC- RTncnt, Ntac walk«, i r .

motors for Plymouth,

PURSLEY M07OR CO.
'Phone 113-114 > Pampa, Texas

BUSTER'S REPAIR SHOP 
1215 Wilks St.

IKONS A SPECIALTY”-----WASHtNti M ACHINES
Bring your machines in and let us repoir them All

14*0x190 ft., on navei«two.
2 larite w HiehouHe build Ina. 

PMvmnent. $750(1
i„ cessories

on pavement. $75«(( - »150 00 pet * ComeliUS Motor Co. month Income. • roBiiHine«,. lot 7r,xit(0 ft k . KinFMOiii. t Chr<'sler-Plymouth
lAiiunr »tor* .'tnrt 2-room  m odern 1 c  \a/ 

boil««», lot fi Prior $8i(Hl | o IO W
28« aur#» wh«»«t mid st<»ek farm. 4 mih*» 

of Panin«, ttft pavrmeni. Hki 4$cr*»« 
in wh^at. All hom $400 jv*r aerv.

ImuroVfMl in#' nctSp farm. * mile« of 
KiiattMC'k. <»kla 1-  ̂ nf wheat gm»«.

* *'• royalty. $4-> i*̂ r acre
J. E RICE— REALTOR 

Phone 1831

Foster Phone 346 
We Buy and Sell Used Cars j J
199« Plvtnouth 4Hloor. $250 00.

FDR »ALK r  
Xew 111 b p. sincle 'pnraee electric 

motor.
Air-sander.
Air Gomt»r«*»»or 
Aeei> Irne welding equipment.

work guaranteed 
121— Automobiles (Cont.)
TT»T: SALt-: ' ToTFt’TwvftJSf Truck] 

nrW mot«»r. new transmission. $32 S Guvler. .I'h#tne
It's Spring Clean-Up Time

y'omqiete wax nolinh■ Jr»h Blue (Yral 
(Cadlllacj finish. Bperial price $15.

Reeves Olds Co.
Rule» ami Service 

W F.«-’t» ■ * Pli-'nr
G. G. MKAT> has «'«r». tru ck »  anti 

house trailer t»f all types. 412 R. 
»Jilhsph*. Miami 1Iighwa> Phone 73-W.

See-T ry-Buy
I THE NEW

KAISER AND FRAZER
Garvey Motor Co.

ft4$*̂  Chevrolet Fleetmaater. 
j IW  M«w1**l Ghrvralet Tuftor. 

Ift37 Gbrvrulet Tudor.
1ft 11 Ford 1 .-Hit» Ph'k-UO. '
7Q0 W. Foster Phone 55

128— Accessories_____
\\ K have In etook now — T Ira» .' 

a to rs . R tartera . V - *  w a te r  nun. 
b rak e d ru m ,, tranam kndnu a.-.-ira | 
inn.ooo o th e r  (rood used p a rt*

.a ll cam. See ua flrat an d  Have
• self » 1,4 of huntine. Pumpu Ua 

and Hal van*. 80S W. Kin 
I ’hnne 16«l.

123—/Trailer*
Komall Komper, o 

trailer house, very 
for the sportsman, ac 
dates 4 persons Pracfto 
new John I. Bradley. Ph 
or 2321-i. ,

Simmons to Preside
At Business Meetjp®^

;/e-c. o.

Iti

Ä Ä I

Paini (}nn and Rn$tu[ertor.
Long's Garage & Serv. Station 

ter " Phone 175 
Used Cars

... -$ --H# ÜI4« ¿fi I ÉÉ tx .
I

hr. «R »a
1%-tOL
itn ft. I 
lionato 

Fut?i*irk*i

p ifu B I
! ihr Uiiiventtty ot Texas, ) 
■ H  for Chicago

1 a
■ V



Pampa Newa, Wednesday, May 7, 1947 OUT OUR W A T Fischer, chairman of the Information 
and education committee 

Discussions a t the business session
of the meeting were about the forth
coming Javcee sponsored Top o’ 
Texas carnival May 9-10. President 
Jack  Ninuno urged all members to
give their utmost in an effort to 
make tills project which is to be 
for the. community fund, a success.

Mainly About . 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Jayeees Listen * 
To Club By-Laws*X > KIDS OJTTIK1'rodulion Telephone ACKOSe. THAT VAC AMT

lo t  ARE p u t t in ' m e  
AWAV O U T --! MEAN

.O U T  IM TH' COUNTRY.'
M A G N E T O

R E P A I R I N G
All Week ( I n n s M

RA D CLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

The constitution and by-laws of 
the local chapter of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce were read to 
the Jaycees at their weekly noonday 
meeting In the Palm Room yester
day. The constitution and by-laws 
were read to the members by Joe

01 Oil Increases r iContiAMd Kww I*r»r* t1‘ 
union are negotiating in Washing
ton and last night government con
ciliators voiced belief u settlemet
was near

Negotiation between Southwestern 
Bell and the union were to be re
sumed in St. Louis today, Hackney 
said.

The negotiations are for approxi
mately 40.000 employes in Texas, 
Oklahoma. Missouri, Arkansas and 
Kansas. Last nW it, the National 
Federation of Telephone Workers, 
t f  which the Southwestern Union 
is a member, abandoned liojies for 
n national settlement and returned 
negotiations to regional unions.

An eight-person Southwestern 
negotiation < onunittee had been par- 
ticipatig in the national negotia
tions.

The long lines union has approx
imately 115 workers In tha territory 
covered by the Southwestern Union, 
Hackney said.

The Texas union official said he 
believed his union would not agree 
to accept a settlement at less money 
than is received by other unions in 
the territory.

He said the Southwestern Union ! 
has agreed to accept a $5.14 a week I 
wage boost formula proposed by | 
lederal coniilators but that the com
pany had made no offer. The com
pany hud promised. Hackney said, 
to make an offer when negotiations 
were resumed at St. Louis.

TULSA, Okla.—<-T*>—Crude oil pro 
dMCtlou in Uh United States for 
the week ended May 3' agai ¡'showed 
an average dally Increase over the 
previous week, marking the ninth 
straight week of higher output, the 
Oil and d as Journal reported today.

The week’s- production averaged 
4.953.220 barrels daily, a gain of 27- 
53' barrels:

Texas output was responsible for 
the latest gain .vim an increase of 
32,960 barrels to 2.183 505 barrels 
Louisiana also reported u sizeable 
increase, 2.190 barrels higher to 418,- 
345. Arkansas was up 850 to 81,- 
950

Largest Jeclitu* was Wyoming's 3.- 
400-barrel drop to 109,710. Other 
notable decreases included Califor
nia. down 2.450 to 089.300. Kansas, 
off 1.450 to 279.750 and Montana, 
down 900 to 22.390

Mississippi's production was 86.900 
barrels compared with aii.000 barrels 
the previous week

Mrs. Al Donaldson I* doing nice
ly today following an appendectomy 
in Pumpa Hospital yesterday morn
ing.

Re sure to atleAd the big dances
Sat. and Sun. idle a t thy Southern 
■Club. Adin 75c per person, tax Inc.* 

Hand tailored suits. Plenty ot 
woolens, Harrv Schwuitz. Ph. 1994 * 

Robert C. Ward, 19, grandson of 
Mrs. Daisy E. Woolen, 833 E. G or
don arrived Sunday morning from 
San Diego, Calif., where he attend
ed the Navy’s engineering school. 
Alter a 30-day leave he will report 
at Norfolk, Va.. for assignment to 
overseas duty. Robert enlisted in the 
Navy in October, 1945.

It's a  threat and a treat that 
"Ptoniine Orill' at Jaycee’s Car
nival.*

Master Cleaners give special a t
tention to pastel colors and deli
cate summer fabrics. Let us do the 
work for ybu.*

Mr. and Mrs. Ashal Howard and
of Buffalo. Okla.,C a d i l la c

Ambulance Service
Phone 400

Duenkel-Carmichael

brother. ■ R H H i  
have been visiting in the home of 
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Martin and family, 838 E. Malone. 

Clegg Instant ambulance. P. 2454.* 
Public

COUNTRY‘’STORC

Greek Aid City Department 
Health Reported 
In Good Condition

_ _ Abbott
Building, Kir.. 4, Ph. 630. F. Crum.* 

Wanted to buy two or three
worthless liorses or _mules. Apply 
at ticket wagon a t circus grounds 
circus day. C. R. Monutgomery Wild
Animal Circus. - ■ "* ------ -

Among Gray County home dem
onstration club women attending 
the THDA meeting in Hereford to
day ' are Miss Ann Hastings and 
Mesdames R. A. Irwin. A. French, 
J .  B. Jones, Emmett Osborne, R o
land Dauer._ Ernest McKnight, T.

Anderson, Ray

i f u n t in u e .l  F ro m  P a g e __Li
consideration ol tax reduction Icg.s- 
lntion amid indications that tew 
changes are likely in the bill as it 
passed the House.

Tlie measure provides a 30 percent 
cut for h?t income, under a 1.000 and 
20 percent lor most other taxpay-

PORTRAiTS ~ COMMERCIALS
Kerrville to Be 
Medical Center

WASHINGTON '.-TV- The Civilian 
Production Administration has ap
proved construction priorities on u 
five-storv hospital and medical 
center at Kerrville, Texas. Rep. 
Fisher (D-Texas) announced.

The building to cost $327,000 will 
be erected in downtown KcrvlUe 
by the Hal and Charlie Peterson 
Foundation. I t  win Ire operated on 
u self-supporting, non-prolit basts

O AlE- 
On 

tionai 
Neb., 
the c 
can s 
too ft

122 tV. Foster
Millikin said, however, there Is 

considerable difference os to when 
tiie cut should -become effective. 
The House bill .specified last Jan . 1_ 
but some Senators have come out in 
It vor of making it July 1.

He suid.he ex|ieet.s to send the 
bill to the Senate this week.

diseases under treatment.
Health Department figures re- 

; vealed that of tiie 94 cases, 32 are 
, white women and 39 Negro women. 

The remaining 23 cases are divided 
almost equally between the white 
and Negro men. The Department’s 
count is II whites and 12 Negroes.

Matthews said laboratory reports 
for- lost month allowed 140 T reat
ments given to the 35 cases leport- 
ing.

The city has had to bear the 
brunt of the Department’s expense 
along this line since the summer 
of 1946 when the state stepped out 
and abolished the Venereal Disease 
Clinic system it had established in 
1941. The cost lias since been 
absorbed by the city, he reported. 
Cost of operating the clinic was es
timated a t approximately $1.75 per 
treatment and the cost of drugs and 
supplies at $75 per month.

Matthews described the Depart
ment itself as In a “very good con
dition” insofar u.s efficiency of per- 
sounel'and overall operation is con
cerned. t „

Duties of the Hcnllh Department 
also include regular Inspection« of 
dairies, restaurants, grocery stores. 
-hiiteLs and tourists courts; corn- 

citizens concerning

V. Lane, _ ..R R R R H R P  
Robertson, and D. L. Lunsford.

You still have an opportunity to 
trade in your old electric iron on a 
new one at Modern Appliance, $1.00 
allowance extended.*

Mrs. Edna Karl Mayberry, 461 N. 
Magnolia, is reported doing nicely 
following an appendectomy In Pam- 
pa Hospital Monday morning.

These matters oho occupied eon- 
grcfSlon.il attention:
• NEW SPRINT  Chairman Ciar
il ice Brown iR-Ohioi of a special 
House Investigating Committee said 
more paper mills on Southern pine 
lands could aid materially in solv
ing the newsprint shortage. He said 
the committee, which opened heal
ings into the newsprint problem 
yesterday, w mid look into possibili
ties of increasing production in the 
South

PORTAL PAY—President Philip 
Murray of the CIO urged President 
Truman to veto the |iortal pay bill

M ill
V. howl 
J ’h il.iJ 
the is]

The 
the a |
able p 
here y] 
as a pi

PAMPA
SAT.
MAY

Seven-Eleven club boxing matches
promises thrills for everyone at Jay - 
ree’s Carnival.*

Mrs. Leona Yell and. children,
Skellytown, were In Pampa shop
ping yesterday.

America has her own problems 
and we cannot be a perennial Santa 
Claus.

Regular Circus Grounds 
On Highway No. 60

pa sed by Congress, contending it 
Would “cripple ' Federal wage-hour 
statutes. He outlined his views In a 
letter to the President The bill 
would ban most pending and future 
l» ita l pay claims.

TRADE—Charles W Holman, sec- 
[ tetary of the National Cooperative 

Milk Producers Federation, said in 
a  statement to the House Ways and 
Means Committee that Congress 
should block consummation at 

HDcneva of tne proposed 17-natio:i 
trade agreements. He contended the 
organization being formed would 
iiave power to force low-cost, low- 
standard food Imports on the U. 8 .

VETERANS— The American vet
erans of World War II  asked Con
gress today for a 15 percent hike In 
subsistnnee allowances for veterans 
f riending school. Present allowances 
are $65 monthly ior single students. 
$90 for those with dependents.

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Cemetery Memorials

ED FrtltAN. Owner 
«01 E. Harvester Phone 115

S-on
!*»>• sir« 
Package
T  reati

W m . T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

Automobile. Com U'-nSntioft, F ir e  
and Liability Insurance

112 XV. Klngsmill Phone 1044

plaints 1 ru m  
livestock or other health problems 
within the city limits, and also reg
ular checks of the City swimming 
Pool. This work is done by City 
Health Inspector Ray 8 aImon and 
assisted by County Health Inspector 
E J .  Howard. Howard is employed 
so that a uniform inspection system 
in city can be had with the county.

Other divisions of the Health De
partment tinder the sunpervision of 
Salmon, with Dr. Malcom Brown as 
administrative head h f the entire 
Department, are rat proofing, labor
atory. Venereal Disease ’Clinic and 
a first aid station for use of city 
employes injured on the job

Clara Hyde, laboratory technician, 
is in charge of running blood tests 
of e\*ery food handler In the city, 
making regular ««rater sewage and 
milk sample'runs as well as disease 
smears.

At least 121 building ,to date, have 
teen rat proofed by the Department 
with the work bring, supervised by 
A. N. Thorne assisted by two other 
men. Coat or the repair work on 
luilding, for rat pi-oofing. is borne

For the

K'LLS UGLY WEEDS BUT 
WONT HARM COMMON 

LAWN GRASSES!
Now you can » jo y  a beautiful, weed-

POSITIVELY THE GREATEST 
GATHERING OF A R E N 1 C  
STARS E V E R  ASSEMBLED 
IN A SINGLE CIRCUB PER
FORMANCE.

■face lawn by juat mixing 2 tablespoon* 
of WEED-NO-MORE to a k > o  of 

..water and spraying it on.
Weeds will soon begin to shrivel 

and die. WEED NO MORE kills 
dandelion, plantain hnd other ugly 
weeds.

Get it today! Just spray on . . . 
(WEED NO-MORE.

Panhandle 
Lumber Co., Inc.

420 W. Foster Phone 10M

b /  U  >s t alar I f .9$

White porcelain enamet 
to p . . .  opens to 40x45-in. 
with leaves. Chairs in red 
nr black artificial leather.

proudly presents
The United States has approxi 

inately 4.000,000 sets of twins.
A M u ltip lic ity  O f M arv els  O l The 
A n im al W orld In  Ih e M ost r o m p r e -  
h rn s lv r  Collection in h ib i te d  A n y 
w here T oday.

And Stop Doainf Y our Stom ach 
W ith Soda and Alkalizora

Don’t expoet to get-real relief from headache, 
sour stomach, Rax and bad breath by taking 
soda and other alkalizera if the true cause of 
your t rouble is Constipation.

In 'this case, your real trouble is not In the 
stomach s t all. But in the intestinal tract 
where 80%  of your food is digested. And when 
the lower part gets blocked food may fail to 
digest properly..

What you want for real relief is some
thing to “ unblock" your lower intestinal trfcct» 
Something to  clean It out effectively— help 
Nature get back on hor feet.

G et Carter’« Pills right now. Take aa dl- 
roctvd. They gently and « fleetivoly "unblock"

by the property owner, 
past seven months Thorne has-also 
been assisted by -the U. S. Public- 
Health Service.

Matthews reported the salary 
costs tor the Department run $1293 
a month for the eight employes 
ther;e or $15,516 per year.

Matthews recommended to the- 
Commission that in order to better 
coordinate the city’s sanitation sys* 
tern a combining of the Health De
partment and the Garbage Depart
ment should be made as soon as 
feasible. This would make for closer 
supervision of the latter department 
and lessen the spread of contami
nation.

PACKARD AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Phone

2 4 5 4
Special . ; . for 3 days 
only! All-white, £at heeled 
favorites!  Of smooth 
leather, rubber soles.

tur dijMtJvB tract. T l

CLEGG FUNERAL HONE with your food. You got genuine relief from 
indigestion so you can f**el rtally  good again.

Buy fa r te r ’s Pills today. "U n block" your 
lDti-stinal tract for real relief from indigestion.

Cay 1er at Browning

AMAZING/ SENSATIONAL /

&ttncSt H O M E (O L D  W A V E
''. e a s ie r  than e v e r  b efo re  • •

Dr. Houston Given 
Medal for War Work

BIO ANKLET SAVINOS 
LASTS 3 DAYS ONLYWASHINGTON—OP)—The Navy

has announced the presentation of 
a Presidential medal for merit to 
Dr. William V. Houston, president 
of Rice Institute. Houston. Tex., for 
secret war work, details of which 
were withheld.

Dr. Houston was one of a group 
of scientists so honored for work 
on submarine and anti-submarine 
devices, but many of the activities 
and development* under their 
charge must remain undisclosed be
cause their continuing importance 
to the security of the country, the 
citation accompanying the awards 
explained.

Buy while they’re «till cut- 
priced! Of cotton. Ribbed 
turu-down cuff«. la white, 
pastels. 644 to 10J4.

Compì*!« with SO 
PLASTIC CURLERS

INFLATION CHECKED
CHICAGO—<JP)—Superior Judg.* 

George M U sher was ready to sign 
a decree granting a divorce to Mrs 
C’armellu dc Fbre, 25, when he de-

So easy . . .  easy . . .  easy! In  only 2 
In % hours you’ll have a Portrait- 
perfert cold wave permanent right 
in your own home. So soft am i easy

He discovered the decree ordered 
Jam es R. DeFore, 30, a cook, to 
pay $10,000 a week support to his 
22-months-old daughter, Denise 
Lunn.

Judge Fisher checked a transcript 
of • the divorce proceedings and 
found that the amount should have 
been $70 a week

LEDERSNo guesswork! No professibnal skill 
required- Portrait’s easy-to-wind 
Plastic Curlers can be used over and 
over «gain. Refill 
kits (everything —

112 'N. Cuyler 

Phone 960

P o r t r a it  G u a r a n t e e s : Soft 
natural-looking waves! P.asy-to- 
manage waves! Waves that last 
as long as $20 beauty salon per
manents! Your moruy hack, tax and 
a ll, i j  not completely satisfied.’

DlXUl GIVES 
1C CURLERS 
EXTRA COST Phone 1240107 W. Kingsmill

T H U R S D A Y ,  F R I D A Y  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

E V E R Y  I T E M S H A R P L Y  R E D U C E D

N O  M A I L  O R  P H O N E  O R D E R S

Q U A N T I T I E S  U M I T E D l  H U R R Y  I N

¡ J i j j
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Fourteen Nags 
Lined Up ior 
Riches! Race

1 Kiwanis Sunday 
School Softball 
League to Open

Sports Round-Up
c n n i n c

By HUGH FULLERTON. JR .
NEW YO RK—r( 4b—When Indi

ana's Bo McMilllu and Notre Dame's 
Frank Leahy were setting the de
tails o( their four-year football se
ries, they settled on Sept. 24 as the 
1048 date—Bo explained: “Frank. I  
always like to start tire season with 
a breather"—Eddie Branmck. the 
Giants’ secretary, claim* the White 
Sox have one of the best pitching 
staffs in the big leagues. "And." he 
adds, " I  think Red. Ruffing will stop 
the yanksr-not with his arm, with 
his head—When Texas and Baylor 
drew a. conference record baseball 
crowd of 7,000 for their recent game, 
officials were slightly amazed to 
find Governor Beauford Jester sit
ting atop the right field fence. They 
offered him a box scat, but the 
Qov. held his perch to the fini&h.

SOUTHERN CHIVALRY
When the Louisiana State U. track 

team was changing trains in .Chi
cago en route to the Drake Relays, 
Sprinter Tom Swift Dickey noticed 
a lovely but forlorn looking young 
lady in the station—Dickey gallantly 
offered his services <tt’s Tom Swift, 
remember) and soon learned she 
Avas confused in her schedule and 
was heading for Dcs Moines where 
she was to be the carnival queen-- 
Dickpy fared none too well in the 
rarfe  and Coach Bem ie Moore came 
up with this explanation: -’Tn one 
day Tom became a cross-country 
star, sprinting back and forth id 
the train aisle serving her as only a  
Southern gentleman could.’’

r E X A S - N E W  M E X .  L E A G U E  
L a s t  N ight’s CarnesBv MARSHALL COMEUER 

AP Sw iff W riter
Shreveport alone oi the Southern

C.vision of the Texas League was 
successful in the opening round oi 
the invasion of the Northeryi Divi
sion In <t night. The Sports got two 
tuns in the eighth Inning u> defea’ 
¡he Fort Worth Cats 2,-1 

Shreveport advanced from fourth 
'6  second place on the victory end 
Fort Worth dropped from second io 
third.

In other games Oklahoma City 
defeated Housto ». 4-1; Tulsa baunr- 
ed -San A-itonio; end DnîîttWL. Wbi’T 
lrcm BeaunAbr.t, 5-2.

Shreveport got Its two runs in the 
eighth inning on singles by Jim  
Kiiity and Nick Grtgory Fort Worth 
rcoie^ in ¡h • fifth. r.'bha Walt 
r  uuu ingica to score M» nager Les
ter B'lriro from third. Burge hud 
fir.pled W llintmo l was lifted lor u 
pinch hitter i.t the eighth, received 
credit for the V'etory 

llousu.1.1’s Al Panai hefîÎ Okia- 
h< m i City to one hit and one run 
ior seven innings, then the Indians 
scc red three ru it  on a walk and 
four hi Is. to win 4-1 Th** loss drop- 
lied Houston from third to fourth 
pliue. Houston’s only score was o-t 
n home run in the fourth inning by 
Jr,h i Kerninde/.. f ist baseman re
cently released bv Oklahoma City 

F rS S h e r  Dorset- gave t:p six reap 
ten d  hits in taking his second 
straight victory of the season.

Tulsa’s specdbili artist. Lee An
ti çnv. tamed the lengue-leadi ig 
Missions, allowing six scattered hits 
it» pitching a 3-0 shutout. In 18 inn- 
inpsa gainst the Missions he has 
given up bir one run. Friche Cole 
end Bill Sethso’.h, who hurled tor 
San Antonio, give up four hits.

Tulsa scored its runs in the first 
inning on two doubles, an error and 
a double steal. , ■ ■

Official opening games of the Ki- 
wwiis Sunday School Softball 
League will be played Monday night. 
May 28. although it is expected that 
most teams will schedule practice 
games in the next few da Vs. Several 
teams have already started work
outs.

Tile Kiwanis softball committee, 
which is headed by Commissioner 
W. B. Colwell, indicated yesterday 
that there will be- only one major 
change in the League setup this 
year. That changd will be the for
mation of a.Junior Girls League. -

ju n ior Girls teams will be com
posed of girls, who on May 4, were 
not over 14 years of age. It has not 
been definitely decided that this- 
Junior Girls League will be organ
ized but the commitee has an
nounced that If enough teams are 
entered the additional loop will be 
formulated.

The Senior Girls, and Uie Ju n 
ior and Senior Boys league ruiing 
will be the same as in past seasons. 
The Senior Oirls League will be 
composed of girls who. on May 4. 
1947 are 15, 16. 17 or 18 years of 
age. Senior Boys arc classified in 
the. same age groups. The Junior 
Bos s will be coir posed of boys who. 
on May 4. 1947 are not over 14 
years of age, --------------------—~ "*

Eligibility of players will also be 
based on Sundav School enrollment 
as of May 4. Any boy or girl not en
rolled on this date must- attend a 
Sunday School for two successive 
Sundays before becoming eligible to 
play on ,ts team. To maintain eli
gibility, all plays must have an aver
age attendance of a t least 50 per
cent. u

To date, the First Christian 
fchurch is the only church that has 
completed and turned In team en-
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EALTIM OKE—(.TV-All 14 possible 
starters hi Saturday’s richest horse
race in the world—the 57th Preak- 
re ss—had their hotness hanging at 
Pimlico today, and their backfence 
gossip w.as that Derby winner Je t  
Pilot won’t be lonesome at the fin
ish. -
. The speed horses from the Derby, 
and such others with Early “Lick" 
as King Bay and Scchav and Cor- 
* ish , Knight and Mltyme, who won 
thp survivor stakes here yesterday 
will be winging at the Cosmetics Kid 
Horn the opening gun this time.

Another that might be added to 
that list, incidentally. It developed 
today, Is Contest, from the Texas 
King Ranch, wuo is a morc-or-less 
mystery galloper. No one knows lei
sure if lie’ll come out and play S a t
urday.

All the others i:i this heat—which 
will carry a record $141,140 gross pot 
i t ’ 14 get to the post—also are mak
ing plans to get right out there and 
look the Pilot in the eye and see if 
lie can take it. Virtually everything 
except Phalanx will run at the Pilot 
early.

Faultless, who was beaten only 
two heads by the Pilot and Phalanx 
for the whole pot last week, figures 
on pushing the Derby dandy that 
large question early instead of wait
ing for the sti-etch

Cn Trust won’t be stopping to pick 
daisies. The California Fair was 
fourth Saturday and once got up 
to the Pilot’s flanks, then faded. 
Jockey Johnny Longdcn feels this 
was entirely the fault of the fluky- 
footing.

Now, with oil this in prospect, and 
the possibility that there’ll be so 
many front-runners in this mile- 
ard -th reo sixteenths, no one will bo 
left behind to bring up the rear.

The Beauty an d  the Bam
T o d ay ’s Sch ad u l«

T E X A S  L E A G U E

Wort ii
iTiiinnor

But most of the action was cram 
med info ‘nine innings out at Bal
linger w here the horn” term blasted 
27 hit for 31 runs In a 3-5 licking 
oi Sweetwater.

V l.llIK  ,i4h M a jo r leag u e 
'm it. Including tod ay '»

N A TIO N A L L E A C U E  
l _  W L Pet.
i, .................   in % .7<:»

0 it no«
............ 11 ti .Uftfl

Longhorns Win 2nd 
SWC Title of Y ear

■ IBv Th"‘ Associated Piers)
The Université of Texas added, its

W ash in g to n
Hi I «aule 
PltU lvielplli«

Oil E-MINUTE SPO RTS PAGE
One reason for sending the Na

tional AAU track meet to Lincoln, 
Neb., is that the city is virtually In 
the center of the U. S., so nobody 
can squawk about having to travel 
too far.

Jimmy Foxx Will 
Retire Tomorrow

MIAMI. Fla.—t*P)—Jim m y Foxx, 
whose big bat rattled the fences lor 
Philadelphia and Boston back in 
the 1930’s, will wind up his playing 
career tomorrow.

Tile husky “Double X ." who won 
the American League's most valu
able player award three times, said 
here yesterday he would step down 
as a player Thursday.

try Wanks to th e  commit tee. The 
Calvary Baptist, Centra! Baptist, 
First Presbyterian and First Methc- 
dist Churches have all given notifi
cation of their intention of entering 
at least th.-ec and possibly four 
teams. Several other churches are 
expected to enter teams. Committee 
members have urged that all entry 
blanks be turned in immediately.

A representative, preferably a 
team sponsor, from each church 
that is entering a team In the league 
is invited to attend the Kiwanis 
Club Meeting in City Hall Palm 
Room, at -iooii, Friday.

Sporting an *.-arly sun tan. Babe Ruth beams at 50 pound sailfish 
old Sultan of Sw at hooked tr, G ulf S jlicam  off Miami Beach 
w here Yankee immortal is vacationing after operation and.lung, 

stay in N^w York hospital

Pampa Ropers Will Go 
To Spearman Rodeo

All members of the Pampa Rop
ing Club w'ho aro interested in mak
ing the trip to the Spearman Rodeo 
next Friday are urged to meet at 
Recreation Park a t 7:30 a. m. F ri
day, with their horses.

Transportation will be . provided 
lor tlio horses by the Chamber of 
Commerce. For detailed information 
on the rodeo contact "R ip" B arre tt

Dodgers Beat Redbirds Behind 
Hugh Casey's

Hcllywocd T rack  
Offers Plan lo 
Return Breakane

INGL V WOOD —(NEAi— South
ern California racetrack pari-mu
tuel bettors may get a break if 
Hollywood Turf Club's proixised 
plan to return breakage to the pub
lic is adtpted. The tracks and state 
now share all odd pennies, pay the 
n e are st. low even or five-cent fig
ure. For example. If calculations 
show the true pay to be S8  03. the 
bettor now receives $6 .00 . the track 
and state pocket the three cents. 
The proposed plan would pay to the 
nearest five-cent pcint, whether the 
point be above or below the true 
pay. Authors, of the plan feel this 
would be the most acceptable pro
cedure, to return the breakage to 
the public. These pennies amount 
to about $10.000 per day at each 
track.

Texas University 
Still Not Filled

AUSTIN—.1 -Tv O nly about 200 va
cancies for ringlo men and none fur 
married student » remain 111 Uni
versity of Texas housing facilities 
foi the summer m ssinn. University 
of filial.- «HtvStmccd today.

The announcement said that the 
.'ingle men’s vacancies occur mainly 
in dormitories, with a few left in 
temporai-y facilities 

it  noted jtl-.c’ veterans- nre gr.-,<R 
priority of application.

ANOTHER FELLER?
IOWA C IT Y —Soh-Eaber. confer

ence' strike-OUt king in ’42 and '46, 
is still fooling the batters for Unl
it  r.-ity of Iowa. H“ has blanked 35 
n a n  in first four games this sea-Sportsman 

Shop .
For

SOFTBALL
EQUIPMENT

112 E. Foster

RPI's Janiior Page, 
Darling of Athletics

B.v JO E REICHLER 
Associated Press W riter

John MiGraw always maintain
ed that one of the prime requisites 
of a championship club was a first 
class relief pitcher.

The Brooklyn Dodgers therefore 
should have one leg of the National 
League flag. For where is there a 
better "f¡reman uian l ~—

CHICKEN INN
1 B E E R  I

T O G O
By the Bottle or 

By the Case 
SOUTHERN CLUB

W e ca te r to home par
t i e s ,  business dinners, or 
dining service. Finest

Huge Hugh
Casey?

In 1941 the Brooks won their 
first flag in 21 years because of the 
fine emergency mound work of 
Casey who won 14 and lost only 
four that year.

Batsmen have been able to ac
cumulate a mere five base hits In 
the 71 Innings Casey has toiled 
this season. Of the Dodgers first 
13 games, the portly Casey has 
¡mpcpreU., in scyen, Four of them 
he saied for omers and twice he 
was rewarded fith the victory.

His latest win came yesterday at 
Ebbets Field when he took over in 
fhe seventh inning and held the 
Cardinals scoreless to emerge with 
a 7-6 triumph.

In handing the Redbirds their 
12th defeat In 15 starts this sea- 
,son, the 6 rooks had to come from 
behind to win. St. Louis was ahead 
6-2. But the League Leading Dodg
ers. aided by a pinch hit triple 
by Carl Furmo w rh the bases load
ed. tie the count in the sixth and 
won in the seventh when Pee Wee 
Reese slammed his first home run 
of the season.

Chicago and Boston movpd into 
a tie for second place, two games

Phone G77
who never went beyond the sixth of ranking Nationals« nd. Texas 
grade, is an honorary member of lighters appearing on a benefit box- 
UPT’s Class of 1910. “Pagie" is the lr.g program tonight, 
janitor. On one occasion a college The proceeds of the fight will be 
year book was dedicated to him, and turned over to the Texas City Vol- 
he is R P I’s only non-athk’te ever to unteer Fire Department fund and 
win a varsity letter. Page has moth- wHl be distributed among the faroi- 
ered many wo.ild-bc athletes iles of the 27. fire lighters who lust 
through their careers, furnished their lives in the Texas City dis-
£,' mpathy and liniment when they , aster.___  ___

"VT-TC sorC' arifl dlxnblCd. A lthough'ReT Ju n h c. ‘"world’s ranking welter- 
has never seen a game, when teams | weight, will box four rounds of ex
arc on the road they call Page after) hibitlon fighting with Nick Mistc- 

I a victory and give him the score, yjtch. of New York City.
Page, la the envy, too. of many a B»l)obe. who ranks sixth among 

j piofcssor^ Returning alumni always j world's middleweight», will square
away for four exhibition rounds 
against either Jimmy Webb. Tom
my Charles, or Tiger Pelon.

Supporting bouts on the card Will 
be six-founders featuring Buddy 
García. Galveston, vs. Frankie Wal
lace, Houston; Eddie Bertolt-.o, Gal
veston. vs. Manuel Dizan. Mexico; 
Chief Gordon House, Houston. v;>. 
Henry. M ijcher. Pittsburgh. Buck 
Weaver, Galveston, will appear In a 
four-round curtain against an op- 
•ponent yet to be named

Chicken —  Ribs 
Public Invited.

N O T I C E
Installed New at

Lewis Motors New '

Underseal Equipment

Read The Pampa News Want Ads

Langley Deliars, Reg. $2.00, S p e c ia l ............
Lucky Floaier Minnow Buckels, Reg. $4.95, Special . . . .

*  ^ » . >

Marquette F ly  Reels, Reg. $10.00, Snecial

"Lifeiim e Guarantee" i r :
P& K Re-Treev-It F ly  Reel, Reg. $11.25, S p e c ia l .. . . . . . . . . .

Wrist Compasses, Reg. $1.50, Special . . . . . . . . .

Bicycle Tires, Reg. $4.75, S p e c ia l.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Complete line of Baseball & Softball Equipment 

* Just received— shipment of Casting Reels

Some of the advantages of this marvelous

B t W L l N L , behind the Brooks, when the Cubs 
•squeezed through with a victory 
over th e ' Phillies it» Philadelphia 
and the Braves made their home 
night inaugural a success by blank
ing the Pittsburgh Pirates 6-0.

Cincinnati won its first game in 
thp current Eastern swing by trounc
ing the Giants at New York 11-6. 
Although forced to seek relief in 
the eighth; Veteran Bucky Walters 
registered his 192nd big league 
mound victory.

The Chicago White Sox saw their 
American League lead shrink to a 
half game when they dropped a 
3-0 game to the lowly Philadelphia 
Athletics while the Tigers were 
shading the New York Yankees in 
Detroit 3-2.

Big Ted Williams rang a merry 
tune, ringing cut two homers and a 
single to lead the Boston Red Sox 
to a 6-5 11-lnnlng triumph over 
the Browns in St. Louis.

Washington and Cleveland were 
not scheduled.

new protective covering arc
l a d ie s  lr a o u k

B ch rm a n ’s
...........  III! 119 H i  34»
.............. 1st tin  119  41!»
...........  I«4 m  129 410
...........  112 IOS 154 374

Brake . . . .  
I laut liornc KJ'Mle . . 
KfltH
P etrlu  . . .

H  Prevents Rust on Sheet Metal Parts
•  Minimizes Squeaks and Rattles

•  Insulates Body From Heat and Cold

•  Soundproofs the Body

W ei!» . 
L iv ely
On wait 
Hoyle . Haynm

B ro w n  D erby
«........... 1̂ r»*ìM cConnell 

P u n  Dumniv 
Hut ch er 
D um m y Sportsman ShopAsk us for detailed inforrfiation on the new Universal
Karp' ...........
T a y lo r  . » . ,  
Jo n e »  . * . . . :  
S; 111 • ■ h»*z 
I I . HelKkel!

100% SPO R TIN G  GO O D SNEW Y O RK -N ew  York Univer
sity's all-nround track athlete and 
A A.U. Decathlon champion. Irving
Mondscliein. .-»as been elected indoor 
track captain for rext season.

Phone 6 7 7112 E. Foster

211 N. Ballard W esley Lewis L u ed d er«Kennedy
l̂ iulil
D um m y
D uenkol

T o ta l»
G e n e ra i A t la s

Me Kill I 
I «it m irtini 
B u rt . . . 
P u tn am
Moon!«»

%  t k t  S f r i ù t ÿ  

you’ll Cl 
Golden

T o ta l»

i joy the
Goodness of

A kiT»
Sbnckolforcl
H aw kfn»
D Heltfkvll 
W h ittle  . . . .

tiro**» m an 
H ü tchen» 
B rv an
M ar.cv . . 
Trea»«* ; .

T o ta l:

ROMANCE IN REVERSE
CHICAGO—OP)—Mrs. Ruth Cole. 

34. told Circuit Judge Leonard C. 
Reid yesterday that she wanted to 
.divorce Glen Cole, 38, but she was 
Willing to continue as his secretary.

Under terms of the decree grant
ed by Judge Reid. Cole, who Is 
head of a floor sanding company, 
will appear in his former home only 
to give dictation and make business 
telephone calls.

ÈÓW  TH £Y
STAND

HAROLD WRIGHT
Insurance Agency

"Right Service"
W . rò s lf - r  F t m n t  ¿2

ër IlV. a ___¿r 1 ______ _______ 1
«J j



CÜP.Rft ,THV% I 
Vi\-t v*Vat I 

pfcftCYtcPwu/ ' 
S P Y IN G  ON OUR 
NVW NEIGHBOR*.! UMPW¿ru/ua, idwruL

WASHINGTONCommon Gronnd
By R . C. IfOIIJEfc

Ml y exempt Saturila y hj 
us P h on e €6*. Ail tU 
t K S S  ( F u l l  le a s e d  W ir 
frîTWw, '̂ í»*r republican 
a * wall a»' ail AP nrv 
i* p o se  o ffice  a t Pom pa.

New». 121 \W Kowtcr Ave 
KMBK« OP THK ASSO 
luted Pri’KM In entitled ex- 
kNtil n « ir*  p rin ted  li i  th lr  

K niend an aeconc) fias»  
ht» A ct o f M ard i 3rd, 1H78.

MOBILIZATION — The United 
Suites will tever egaln be caught 
in a Pearl Harbor state of unpre
paredness as a result of the Indus
trial mobilization mapped by the 
Airoy-Navy Munitions Board in col- 
luLoratian with the very experts who 
produced the weapons, the equip
ment, the ships and the food which 
won World War XI for the Allies.

Although surrounded in  spcrecy, 
the broad details have become 
known because pf conferences which 
the military managers have already 
held with the nation's leading ex- 
perts in industry, transportation, 
ee mmunicattons, mining, agriculture

Will o Depression Clarify 
Our Thinking?

One repeatedly hears Ih" state
ment that we will have to have a 
leal stiff depression before people 
get back to reality, before people 
come to believe more nearly the 
principles on which this govern- 
inert was formed. You hear that 
we need n depression to make us 
\.,:ik to; iher in harmony *a that 
v ■ can improve our malarial well-, 
being.

Since we are so badly confused 
In economic matters, I doubt 
whether a depression will do what 
mafty people think it will do and 
wfcpt it always di'd in the past be- 
lor«, tiie depression of 1929 and (lie

„ , S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S
B Y  C A R IU K R  In P am  pa 15c pci week. J*alil In ad v an ce  (a t  o ff ic e ) I J .0 0  per 
> m o n th s $6.0« p er » lx  m on th s. $12.00 per year. P rice  per Dingle copy t  
QSnta, hie m ail o rd ers accepted , in lo ca litie s  serv ed  by c a rr ie r  d eliv ery .

GOOD MAN IN O U RCO R N ER
For Americans there is at least one positive result that 

can be salvaged from tlve disappointing Moscow confer
ence of foreign ministers. That was the demonstration, by 
Secretary of State Marshall, that the direct conduct of 
our foreign affairs is in strong hands.

Mr. Marshall may have gone to Moscow as an untried 
diplomat. But he took with him the high qualities of in
telligence, determination, and tact which distinguished 
his military career. Even at this distance it could be seen 
that tt\ese qualities were making some headway against 
Russian resistance.
* Credit is due the now secretary for most of the small 

comfort to. be found in the- Moscow meeting. It was largely 
through his efforts that Am erican newspapers received 
adequate coverage of the conference. He proposed and en
gineered the agreement to reduce Big Four occupation 
forces in Germany. And though it was not a scheduled 
item of business, he persuaded Mr. Molotov that the joint 
Soviet-American Commission in Korea should- resume dis
cussion of the thorny problem of that country’s independ
ence.

Otherwise. TVIr. Marshall had a close view of developing 
Soviet policy. Mr. Molotov demonstrated, perhaps more 
clearly than ever before, that this is a two-sided policy.

etc.
The board's members have also 

combed th ; offices of every wartime 
n i i i : ncy agency to be In a position 
to U : advantage of every lesson 
lrai ne .n the recent conflict. -A3NOH ^ ------- - S S 3 3

'S S 3 1 b V 3 J ( S b lV IS d n  S3SO N
's i  xi a v 3 H i ~ ;uuh

m  XVHAY T ,  3DVXANV HDPO 
■  -3 3 S  J L .  O X  SN IA bX  'AVO 
I f t  T U  M  LÍ3HXONV

W  — 3 1 4  S.XVHX aN V  
— 3HDVMOVS S S 3 R  

3HOVMOVQ SS3tì 3NO 
3 3  AnNO NVD 3Ü 3H XJ jZ X ± U C f>READY—Civilian Chairman of the 

Munitions Boafd is Richard R.Deu- 
l>i er. who heads Proctor & Gamble. 
His associates are Under Secretary 
ol War Ke.meth C. Royall and As- 
sir tant Secretary oi the Navy John 
Kinney. They will draw on the ad
vice and experience of such War 
Production Board men as Donald 
M. Nelson, William L. Batt, C. E. 
Wilson, Interior Secretary J . A. 
Krug etc.

Mr. Nelson, one of the first heads 
of WPB. -recently conferred with 
President Truman, and it is expected 
that he will have a top role in the 
plan to have the nation’s resources 
ready for any trouble at all times.

A high official conversant with 
the pui-pose of the program explain
ed it in terms of actual national se
curity. Although the United States 
. tarted to turn out munitions late 
m 1940 on the basis of British cash 
purchasers, and stepped tip produc
tion after enactment qf_lend-lease 
legislatio.1 on March TK 1941, it was 
not until mid-1943 that wo were 
able to turn .he tide of the battle’s 
How against Japan.

Every time prior to this last de
pression. a  depression did correct 
the f'nings that brought on unem- 
ploj ment and a greatly reduced 
production. It did it tlve hard way 
of making people realize that they 
had to give the man they were 
trading with enough value I hat 
he wauled to trade with them. De
pressions usually come from over 
expansion of credit and over ex
panded ideas of tiie opinions of the 
value of certain people's produc
tion. That throws things out of 
balance and those that have as
sets sit and wait unlit people be
gin to think In harmony with the 
law of action and reaction, as 
Ihe law of value for value.

But this correction didn't occur 
in the '30‘s. Politics entered into 
the matter. The u.sunl collective 
influences \ ere not permitted to 
go into■ operation. It is true that 
values fell in gold dollars, but in- 
>• end of letting these values take 
their natu al course and let those 
men who had been in error as to 
the relative v

IVIAT'Ç OOP, RATHE» ! 'fY'. 'YZZY
y P X  i'l l  sa n  i t «; o o o !  i t  w a s  l i  

c  ALL »«H T T H IÇ  MORNING-’

<o i “SiA-deo iT - .-to •sctauPi
:TAX1.CL1T WITH GOAF’ AMD 
W A T Ü E 1. \ ..............  ...

i MEAsl., CAN'T UWOea-TTAND IT- V 
T H IS  Af- T&?WOOM W H E N  I W A T  ) 
C U STiN G  I LOOKED IN THE SACK 
O F iT  ANO IT WAS SlMFLW VILE vr 
W ITH  D IR T -  r - b------------- , - A

r  it 'u  be 
EX®ENSIVE, 
OF COURSE

r  WE WON'T QUIBBLE. *  
IF DENVER THROWS THE 

FIGHT WE PAY HIM 5 0  di .  
BUT REMEMBER.WE DON'T 

X FIGURE IH THIS AT A U . ' r

'  W E'LL G'S
for y o u ,  nifty, and
YOU CAN SPLIT WITH 

\  HER. W ''R E  NOT 
P IK E R S , v '

m  SEE VO 
THAT. WHERE DO 

THE GIRL AND
s i com  in? >

OKAY, NIFTY4L0 YOU'VE ’) 
GOT THE W S il iE TRACK j  
,  WITH THE G IR L . /

I  THOUGHT YOUD 
BE CONVINCED, 
GAN50N, if  yo u  

> H EARD  IT IN 
CONNIE'S OWN 

J WORDS. S

aiH£S-D)f things, suf------ TEMPO—As against that almost.
intent stepped in and fatal lag of three years in the Orien- 

estahlished 'n  new kind of money tal struggle, and even longer in dc- 
for thisTountrv. We went off the livery of the crushing blows against 
gold standard. We started to man- Hitler after Normandy. It is be- 
ufacture fiat credit commonly call- lieved th at the lew program of pte- 
ed , money and this process has natation will enable the U. S. to de- 
gone on and on until we do not l.ver relatively heavy blows within 
know the real value of anything slx month-;
in real money that has a value Such a step-m  oi our warma.cing 
within itself. So. we have no tempo has become vital because of 
yardstick, no measure of the value thi-many .secret developments In the
of material things. Thai is • what i,t,d  oi /?KPlaj w* ’ iast£ r, an?  1?^ ?’ ,,, „„ , __  cr-ranged bombers, rockets. Any de-
Z r Z  i  H m -T a  bn like that which marked our

r N / r , H.C world War II changeover of the
M o n . Instead r̂ i letting it. take its naliotL-from. a -peacetime to a—war- 
niUUral riiUlXe vvyi sLiil-ed a pro- time state might prove disastrous, 
cess of robbing the man that had Althoash t5e planners will operate 
life insurance, bonds cash prefer- w  tlM> Hg8umptioh that the atom 
red stocks and,fixed contract In- t>r mb. like gas in the recent conflict,
come. And of course a robber is wJjj not b3 used by any 0f the bel-
prospecous as long as he gels liccrents. it ; prospective employment

/  SO You'll PER- x 
SUADE HER TO WORK 

ON BAT DENVER TO 60  
INTO THE TANK WHEN 
HE EIGHTS THE CHAMP. 
WELL, how does sh e
PERSUADE THE BATHER!

TMATtS RI&HT 
WE PAY WELL-- 
IF WEGETOUR 
MONEYS WORTH.

«07 W. F«
We have 
will fit a 
imple men 

These 
Î 8  m o n i

iow. 19*7BVhc

THE: GUARD’S F>HOBAfeLY V  
oiDNe to s e e  THE 
HARBOR FIRE
WORKS— WHAT CAN VDU DO WITH THAT YT 

L O C K ?  )

WHATCHA j  NOTHING MUCH I,
SBP? J  CTMON.LET’S^t

SrrAKING OF STRONG ROOMS, 
THEN ALL .THERE MUST BE SOMgj-—rr; we gotta o&sj thing prjvcicyjr, '

FIND TH’ OL’ (IN THERE—LOOK BOY’S STRONG » AT THAT DOOS.i —H ROOM.» -_Y v . _______ _

S O  H ELP M S, OOP, 
YOU’R E  OFAD 
RIGHT/ THIS 
MUST BE THE 

BASHAW’S  
PA LA C E !

' VEH/I A 
WONDER WHV IT’S NOT GUARDED?

I  CAN 
eusT 

IT/
B a t t e r l i

#  In Hollywood Progress Report on 
Indian Independence 
Isn 't Discouraging

Bv DEW ITT MACKENZIE
AP Forcing Affairs Analyst

The secret, of the report tic the 
Bi ltif.li government bv Viceroy Lord 
M''untbatten. regarding progress of 

i plans for Indian independence, has 
; leaked out in London and. to put 
it cautiously. Isn't discouraging.

Iniormed sources say Mountbat- 
! tell sees the possibility of the In- 
j diau factions uniting on the basis 
of n three-wny partition of the 
country which

limited t. icral I&, 
government. The ■ i.
Viceroy is said to JH p ijE S L ..,  „*3 
have y<Jvised Lon- ( B t : - ' 
dtn tltnt the war- '  j
nng Hindus and | i -  

B r i l  -
ish India, -and the *,

■ princes who rule ■,
the states of na- J f f r
tive India, may '

■ agree to a federa-
tion if they don't ’fWITT Mifl'FN?1'  
have to sacrifice basic principles.

If those three elements can be 
persuaded to unite under any sort 

l of federal government, it w ill be a 
grand solution because a loose fed
eration has been the best that could 
te  hoped for in any event.

The great princes, many of whom- 
' have had virtual power of life nnd 
.death over their;su±ueeUv,*remighty 
TTealous of the sovereign preroga- j 

lives, flie  Moslems of British India 
have been insisting that those areas 1 
which arc inhabited largely by their 
people should be granted absolute 
Independence — Pakistan, they call 
it. The Hindus o ; British India, 
who outnumber the Moslems about 
three to one. have demanded a uni
fied country. This politico-religious 
Moslrm-Htndu quarrel has resulted 
in terrible bloodshed in recent

L i l i »* « * 1By ERSKIN E JOHNSON 
, ,  NEA Staff Correspondent 

tJohnson on ftPDN Monriav thin 
t^rlday. 2 P. M.i

HOLLYWOOD — Really. Holly- 
wocil, I've had enough, f.lv back is 
out of Joint. My eyes hurt, and my 
sense of values lias gent- to pot. 
T^o-feature-length movies, a now-- 
leel, a cartoon, u travelog, and a 
tWO-Ailnute trailer are driving me 
crazy.

' I  get the plots mixed up. I always 
get into the theater in tlm middle of 
tiie second picture By the timp I 
get around there again. I have the 
leading man In the first picture 
murried to the horse in the second 
pirturc

Or my favorite actor Is the hero 
In one picture, anti after the news- 
reel he comes back wearing a mus- 
twche and is the villinn.

People don't po to movie the
aters anymore to he eixcrtalned. ' 
They go to be tortured. They 
emerge with their spines all out of 
shape and with technicolor head
aches. i

feet’s revive tingle features. Or 
else replace theatei seats with hos
pital beds.
TOOK SEI LING'POINT

After all these year.-. Errol Flynn 
I s ! wooing the press. He hosted a 
luncheon for the Scribes on the sec
ond day of work on his new film. 
“SllvBr River."—Tlure's plenty of 
pressure In New York to leave those 
light-fixing scenes .in "Body and 
Soul"; on the cutting-room floor.

We have 
Jt Liquor 

BtraigI V  6 H I’d  Le>%
THE TRAIL,TOOr'W E U , WELL" 

IF  \1 Aira’T 
d a n k er :

H K .A ' 'RXD E'v U F I  
THE TRAIL HERE ■
I  W'ONCtR '.4HT ?• ■

Vs'EVu SLIP XP OKI RYD ER  
AND FlNC CUT WHO HE YEA'ii ONLY ONE >'AN' 

Ê/AR-D'NS MINERVA CL! 
^ . v—-v-_2 -  -v- - r VBROUGHT WITH HICY , THEM 

. 'WE’LL TR’K E A T O k 'N T o  
■ ■ a  ciik six e  -

ture. They~1iave a more evefi floor 
as well as a more even temperature.

M ATERIALS—Individuals and in- 
will be regimented, rationdustrie'. . ___

ed. regulated, controlled and shoved 
about as they never were in the 
darkest days of the late struggle.

Only the constitutional skeletons 
of a democratic form of existence 
and machinery will be evident. 
Everybody except the very young, 
the very old and the very sick will 
be commandeered.

Many of these operations have al
ready been set In motion. Stockpil
ing ‘of strategic materials will 

1 amount to more than $2 009.000,000 
by 1950. Scientists are searching for 
m w minerals, fibres and plastics 
that will not be cut off bv hostile 
blockade, as rubber, tin. copra etc. 
only a few years ago.

Raw materials advisory commit
tees will soon be summoned to 
Washington, with . rubber experts

i! \ Me,to o / 
with the

P OEK  
/ BEATING- 

t j  iT^our,

pr o pelled /

WHAT ARE YOU SLU36 
GETTING IN AN UP-. 
ROAR ABOUT? WHAT5

1T To ’YO U V

Door prizes .too-
AND A FLOOR SHOW 
AND EATS AND —-

-  j  U H ,O U T  
I IT- .

J  H EC TO R  ! 
^  YOU G O T  ■ 

ME
ORiDOuMó: /

MOTHER 
1 CAN 

HARDLY 
W A IT /

The State Department has 
ohietly asked Ho! 1 '.-wood to lav o il  
’BHKSter movies TFhe reason: Be 
c * u «  Urey we«- interfering with 
Uncle Sam ’s efforts to sell the li. 
S{ to a world looking for pence and
McUrtty.
I ’a je  Emerson Roosevelt is wear

ing a  lapel pin bearing the wonis. 
"Meafio Do No’ Handle.” The pin 
or Pat 'e? . , . Harry Jam es will be 
Imck from his band tour June 10. 
Just two weeks before Betty Crapl*'
keeps her date with the stork.............
Producer-dir>ctor Mike Curtiz is 
prepping “Winter K ill" Tor H. Bo- 
gabt and L. Bacall.

5 i x t  AFfeAtn (wr, m i s s  
KRIN61E... i overheard 
ENOUGH TO KNOW THEY 
ARE IN CONTACT... AND 
HAUE HAntfP EDiOENCE 

TO THROW SUSPICION ON 
SOMEONE E L S E — MAYBE. 
CAPTAIN EA S Y - IF  W E 

V  TURN UP M lO S .N & J

’  NOT BACK IN \  S c  AH. IF WE STOP GETTING , 
THIS SWAMP S IS T E R 1 1 SIGNALS f  ROM HIM THAT HE’S  
AND YOU’D B E T T E R  O KAY, WE GOT O R D ERS TO 
PRAY THAT NOTHING / P IUS YOU BOTH A^P SCRAMi^V 
HAPPENS TOiOOR / .- r— %  
CHIEF -  FO R  WE'D !  "Y  j i O }  J ’ \ P H  - ‘

KNOW ITMlGHt" •'
ouick.' . r  t h ? . •

Gracie Reports e  TOURSELVeS AT Y  YOU'RE MAD! POLICE 
CU X  B E  HERE FO R / PROBABLY HAYE YOUR. 

SOME t im e -  if YOU'RE LUCKV.' VILB LEADER ALREADY.,
■ ¡M a c a r— 'Ac----------T i^ A  AHD THEY'LL FIND US
H i  ! (^ t  W a . .  BEFORE L ONG* -

fCwU'.

By GRACIE ALLEN
Tiie Lost-and-Found-Department

of the United NaUons headquarters 
at Lake Success has reported some 
fascinating articles left behind by 
p e a c e  seekers 
from all countries.
One man even 
lost his false 
teeth Say. maybe 
he's the one who 
"qummed up” the 
the treaty!

Another article 
lost was a French 

| love story but 
that’s understand

for total war, how much Is con
stantly on hand end where It can 
be obtained most quickly and ad
vantageously in a crisis.

RU SSIA —Although this new pro
gram has been associated in certain 
circles with the worsening of our re
lations with Russia, and may be so 
interpreted in leftist quarters, the 
key planners pooh-pooh that inter
pretation.

Even in the midst of the recent 
conflict, when F. D. R. and “Undo 
Jo t"  Stalin  were pnlsy-walsy. the 
idea was in the minds and discus
sions of top military and industrial 
leaders a t Washington.

Aside to movie producers: With 
the Calif,imia Centennial coming 
up. how about a film version of 
"Samuel Brennan and the Golden 
Fleece." novel of the gold rush days 
by I Rev a Scott, the Snti Francisco 
newspaperwomen?

1JILR O Y  COMPETITION 
kTOSMarlene Dietrich, now in Paris 

making a movie, went to Verdun the 
other day to entertain, some troops 
In the same theater in which khe 
danced for American G I's during the 
war. Entering'the theater, she saw 
a shapely pair of legs drawn on the
wall with the wortls;........  — -

“Marlene Was Here." I t  was sign
ed, “Kllroy ’’

\ F E V V  M ILES 
4 0 AWAY, IN AN 
ALMOST INACCES-
c i n c

m u gW-ttCF-1
I

Custom* 1 
anil fixti 
cabinet w 
J io  job is 
kraal 1.

WASN'T HOOKED/
O racle

able. A number of love stories have 
been lost among the Allies since 
the war. Including Russian ones. 
And it must have been someone 
very distracted indeed by the state 
of international affairs who mis
placed his bottle of home brew. 
The presènce of box of waffle mix 
is a little puzzling but this may be
a misprint for W a(|pcp m i x ------

— I r  a Wfiy tne manner in which 
the United Nations people are los
ing things is somewhat encourag
ing. There are so many differences 
of opinions and customs that the 
habit of losing things Is at least a 
common meeting point.

t t  can safely be assumed that if 
the war begins outside of the Uni
ted Nations framework it will be 
almost impossible to establish the 
real aggressor.—Rear Adm. Ellis M. 
Zacharias, retired, former deputy 
chief of Naval Intelligence.Figures with a wallop from the 

Hollywood headlines:
"Hollywood spends £503.000 ort 

Educational Films fer Schools in
...JLibiiI H in a  Year» ------ -— --------- -

“Hollywood , Spends *500.000 or 
Te.o Films. l5it''l in the Sun’ and 
‘Forever Am ber."’

There’s a dc.-l tonkins to film 
the life story of .Iran Harlow. But 
who rnulri thev get to play the 
pari? There will nrver lie another

By Ken Reynolds
ed Jinnali as first president of In 
dia's new government, and joined 
•with the Moslem chief in signing 
an appeal fer a cessation of the 
bloody rioting between the Moslems 
and Hindus in many parts of the 
country. JOAftf

GRAY-
FRONT/

T5K-t s k ~w e 'd B e t t e r . 
TUCK. IN TH IS B L O N D E  
WAIR BEFORE THE ASSIST
ANT TUCKS YOU AW AY 
IN A CORNER. f  -= -  ■■ ins

wwy-0 -w ny m u s t  y d u  t r u s t
EVERYBODY? DON'T ANSWER 
THAT AND HOLD STILL. « -------- '

OH, GEE 
WHAT'S 
WRONG 
NOW?

NOTHING!. 
TVS TUET 

ASSISTANT

THE GIRLS 
, IN THE 
j DRESSING 
1 ROOM . '

M exican President 
Views T V A  Dam *

GHATTANOOGA>Tenn.— UP) — 
President Miguel Aleman of Mexico 
atrived today at Chickamauga Dam, 
eight miles from here, for his first 
close-up view at a Tennessee Val- 
Jey Authority installation.

TVA -General Manager Gordon 
C'app and other TVA ofticials show
ed the President about the dam 
nnd its power house as Aleman be
gan a day of inspection of TVA 
facilities at Chickamauga and Mus-

t ’NTIMELY EXPLOSION
ST. JOSEPH. Mo.—UP)—A fire

cracker which was exploded In the 
eourthousc corridor by a group cele
brating a lodge convention, gave 
County Collector Clifton Hurst a 
scare.

Several days previously. Hurst 
raid, an Irate taxpayer had toTd 
him :

"Im  going to come back here 
and blow up the entire south end 
of the courthouse."

“I  thought he had done it,” Hurst

WHO MADE YOU 
UP LIKE TH IS? d ir e c t o r

( 'A L L IN  <3
reHea rca

HURRY!

I COULDN'T 
SEE WHAT 
THEY WERE 
Y DOING. ,

Fcgfiy Cummin-.' mother goes into 
,jit:i Monica hospital May 3 ¡or a 
aior operation. . . June Haver
ill become a traveling orchestra 
lie this summer while husband 
nimi' Zito alternates bet iecn en- 
igenlents In Texas nnd Chicago 
. .. Edward Arnold's daughter.

“You should have seen the men 
lined up to kiss the bride—you’d 
think the« were answering a News 
U ant Ad!”

color merely by ex 
spots.

;fj\û ....

Y

[A1 A1 MU u



Flowers speak ^ language all 

their own. Whatever the occa

sion, beautify It with flowers 

from Clayton’s. We deliver.

* C L A Y T O N
FLO RA L CO.

410 E. Foster Phone 80
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BELIEVE IT  OR NOT, IT ’S A LAUNDRY

-ns

DES MOORE 
TIN SHOP

Furnace Trouble? 
Call us for 
Dependable 

Service, Pa its 
ind Workmanship!

p j 1,1 *»

Phone 102
111 E . Kingsmil]

City Electric Company Celebrating 
Second Anniversary With Discount

The City Electric Company, of 920 Aicock Street, is Cel
ebrating its second anniversary this week and to commem
orate the eveut are offering a 10 percent discount on elec
tric wiring, supplies and appliances. This discount will 
be in effect for an indefinite period of time.

T. M. Brooks, owner a n d *  
operator of the City Electric

CENTRAL TIKE 
WORKS

407 W. Foster Phone 2410
We have new batteries that 
will fit' all makes of caA  and 
implements.

These Batteries carry  
Î 8  months unconditional 

Guarantee.
Batteries charged while yon 

wait.
=

Company, is offering this 
discount in the interest of his 
customers, in order to cut.the 
cost of living a little, bring 
prices down, and keep them 
down. Brooks also stated 
that the cost of electric wir
ing materials have not gone 
up in the past two years.

Brooks has a  background of tep 
years in electrical contracting, and 
is featuring this service at the pres
ent time. A full stock of wiring 
supplies is available at the City 
electric, all at very economical 
prices. For example, just a few 
of the items that are in stock are: 
hot plugs, switches, swith boxes, 
wire, flourscent fixtures and tog
gle switches. ,

Just one of the many features, 
which the City Electric Co. main
tains for its customers is a wiring 
check, free of charge. I f  you have 
been having any kind of trouble 
with the electrical wiring In your 
home -or business, or if you just 
want the wiring checked for safe
ty sake, the' City Elictric makes you 
a standing offer to do this work 
for you free oi charge. I t  doesn't 
pay to be in dcubt about your wir
ing, because a large percentage of 
fires that occur daily are caused 
by defective wiring.

Something to remember as the 
weather gets warmer, is that the 
City Elecric Co. has a large stock 
of electrical fans, of various sizes. 
These are high grade ' fans, and 
the price Is economical. A complete 
line of electric appliances is car
ried by the store.

The firm is equipped and ready 
to do all types of industrial and 
home wiring on short notice. 
Brooks' background of experience

in the field of electricity, coupled 
with his complete stock of electric 
supplies, makes the City Electric 
Co. a safe firm to dp business with. 
In the past two ■ years, the firm 
has grown almost from day to day, 
and at the present time, is one 
of the- most progressive businesses 
of its kind in Pampa. Brooks has 
a record of many satisfied custom
ers, and on this second anniversary, 
can look back with pride on his 
work. Not only does Brooks believe 
in perfect -Workmanship, but he is 
behind the President in his drive 
for lower prices. The City Electric’s 
ten percent discount not only for 
anniversary event, but will last in
definitely, and Brooks hopes that it 
will help a little toward bringing 
prices down« and keeping them 
down.

Brooks' line of appliances is one 
of the hpst tn town A rarbv until 
a  few months ago, the small table 
radio, ana m e n< or model are now

Pampa Supply Offers 
New Kitchen Ranges 
And Plumbing Needs

The Pampa Supply Company, lo- 
. cate cl at 216 North Cuyler St., now 

lias in stock, a supply of kitchen 
ranges, and kitchen sinks. If you arc 
in need of anything in this line, or 
if you are having trouble securing 
plumbing fixtures or -any kind of 
plumbing supplies, for your home, 
inquire at Pampa Supply. They may 
not be abie to fill your order im
mediately in some cases, but they 
can promise to secure the item, you 
request, as soon, cr sooner than any 
one else.

The owners. H. D. Keys and Neil 
Garret, base their ability to lulflU 
tills promise on their policy of su
perior buying power. They not only 
purchase supplies for the indivi
dual builders household needs, but 
also contract huge orders of all 
kinds of plumbing equipment for 
many contractors throughout this 
area. ./

Now is a good time to clean up 
and paint up your home, before the 
rral hot weather begins I f  you are 
planning to paper or paint _your 
home, you will find a complete se
lection of ver? attractive wallpaper, 
at very drastic reductions, and fine

on the market. A co'mplete stock quality paints, now available a t the

Pompo's
NEWEST & FINEST!

SERVICE LIQUOR STORE
We have one of the finest stocks of Imported & Domestic Wines 
*  Liquors in Texas. AND plenty of “Hard to Get” brands of 

Straight and Blended Whiskies. Enjoy the pleasure of 
“SELECTING TOUR OWN.“

- 823 W . Foster Phone 242

of radios is on display at the City 
Electric Co. at a price range that 
will meet the needs and limitations 
of all buyers.

Remember, for any information 
that you may need on electric sup
plies, estimates. Just call the City 
Electric Cc„ 920 Aicock, phone *27 
and Brooks will be glad to help 
you out. All work done by, and all 
merchandise sold at the City Elec
tric Co. is guaranteed to be satis
factory to you or yoür mcney will 
be refunded. You will receive 
prompt and courteous service at all 
times._____

For dependau’ie service, parts, and 
workmanship, call the Des Moore 
Tin Shop, 111 E. Kingsmill, Phone 
102. The eldest tin shop in the 
Panhandle, and their motto is “If 
it. is done with tin, we'll do it.” 
So remember Des Moore, for any 
tin work you might have.

For all types of office equipment 
and supplies, go to the Pampa O f

fice Supply Co.. 211 N. Cuyler. S ta 
tionery, office loim s, greeting cards, 

office furniture. For information 
call 288.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY
“EVERYTH IN G  FOR TH E O FFIC E ”

,« '  ’ , i
•  Monopam Stationery •  Royal Typewriters

• Office Forms 

211 N. Cuyler

♦  Greeting Cards *

Phonç 288

L U N S F O R D  
B I T  S H O P

W elders and  
Boiler M akers 

GENERAL MACHINE WORK 
v 24-Hour Service -» 

Portable Welding and Boiler- 
Maker Equipment.

ANY TIME—ANY PLACE
Phone 1049  Pam pa

TA  l e y
ï

M ñ HH
! They have bo.th U)£ .quick- and slow 

- t  charging inachin < -. rental batteries, 
( and a' <S$mplete line of ftt w battcr-
I fes. :jt---------

One of the main features of the 
station is their large stock oi At- 

Believe it or not, it's a laundry. < you can see. that would be a much las tires and tubes, a writ known 
AC ’r looking at t;»e new modern i niter way. to do year washing, than I product that is backed bv the Stan- 

ed above, you will the old way. You tau ld  look forward | aard Oil Company The Alias is a

Sno-White Washateria Offers Most 
Comfortable Wash Day Ever Known

Cleaning, repairing, reeorlng. 

Cars, trucks, tractors and 

Industrial units.

EAGLE
RADIATOR SHOP
516  W . Foster Ph. 5 47

Pampa Supply Company. This m er
chandise is priced to fit your budg
et.

Sc  next time yqu need any house
hold plumbing lixlures or anything 
in that line, drop in at the Pampa 
Supply Company, and they will be 
glad to help you out in any pos
sible way.

Cabinet Shop Is 
Continuing Its 
Quality Work

The Cartwright Cabinet Shop, 
which is located at 2000 Aicock 
Street, has a complete stock of 
white pine and many other high 
quality woods available for the con
struction of all types oT cabinets, 
counters, bars, and every conceiv
able type of home and store fix 
tures.

George Cartwright, owner and 
operator o f the shop has had fif
teen years in the cabinet making 
trade. He learned to work with 
wood from Ills father, who con
structed violins and many delicate 
articles from wood.

Cartwright has been in business 
in Pampa for the past eighteen 
mpnths, and before that he was 
shop foreman at the wood mill at 
the Pampa Army Air Field.

Assisting Cartwright with his 
work is Jam es Smith, who is study
ing the cabinet making trade under 
the on-the-job training program.

So. if yau ever have need for any 
type of wood products, call the 
Cartright Cabinet Shop. You'll get 
the finest work ip wood products 
that money can buy and work that 
is guaranteed to satisfy you. The 
prices are always, right and the 
quality is of the best. Call 1410 for 
any Information that you may need.

building, pictured
understand why' many people »e- ! to wash day. instead of dreading i* 
fuse to believe that so beautiful a 1 As far as the laundry itself goes, 
building, houses a laundry. you will have to look long and tar.

Still, the Sno-«Vhite Washateria. before you will find another as nice 
located on the Swimming Pool road, . and' com plex as the Sno-W hite 
isn’t  an ordinary laundry, but one Washateria. They have all" kinds of 
of tlie most novel establishments of j washing supplies, including soap, 
its kind ¡n the country. It was plan - : washing powder, blueing, starch, etc. , 
ned with the idea in mind of mak- j a t an economical price The new 
ing wash day Just as easy on Un drier, which has been mentioned

Reasonably priced,, high quality tire.
The Newtons, with the aid of two 

employees, operate" their own busi
ness personally, and ijifer depend
able. courteous and prompt service 
at all times.

ladies as it is possible to do.
The building, built oi concrete 

block, and glass brick, has an over-

See the Eads Poultry and Egg 
Company for fine chickens, turkeys 
and eggs. They will buy your eggs, 
milk and poultry. Serving Pampa 
since 1935. Phone 1320.

If  you want ime upholstery re-

ore. will diy most clothes 111 thirty 
minutes, however, blankets, rugs 
and heavy work clothes will take 

all floor.pacc of 2000 sq. f t  The I about forty-five minutes Your
inside is tastefully decorated, with ! whole wash" only takes approximate- j pairing, eastern built seat covers, or 
the predominate color being blue.] ly two hours to complete. No hang body work, go to Pete's Body Works. 
Blue, according to the experts, i s , up. no mess to clean up no water 606 W Foster. Reasonable, prices, 
the most restful of colors, therefore j to empty, all this is taken care of Phone 1802.
it was chosen by Charley Madeira by the staff of the laundry. “T  --------
owner and operator of the Washa- 1 Mr. Madeira has succeeded in ' For the same good Gulf service
lerla, as part of his plan, to cut i making his Wasnnteria something i as always, see ERNIE WALTON at
down wash day aches and pains. 1 out of the ordinary, and is Vary j WALTONS G tJL F  STATION, lo- 

The Washateria is equipped with of it. The owner has always, ™t<£ a t J 2 2  West Foster S t. .
all new machinery including, four- » » « *« 1  Pampa. and has lived here j T the sei vice station business, it's
t e a r  washing machines. boiler, lor nineteen years. In fact he s in k »  that counts, as well as quai-

graduated from the local high school.
So, for no other reason', than , ...................... ....... —  -

cmkisity yott shcrnld drive out b̂rt j a fhlT' -us*' ra "  Phone 91. 
the Swimming Pool road and see 
the new .beautiful Sno-W hite Wash- 
e.teria. I t " is one of Pampa’s most 
progressive businesses. Telephone 
number is 2580. and the machine 
and laundry rates arc very reason
able.

teeff' washing machines. boiler, 
which is automatically controlled, 
anti a new drier. The drier is one 
of the latest type and your entire 
wash can be dried in forty-five min
utes. Plenty of soft, hot water, is 
available from opening to closing 
time.

Another novel feature of the laun
dry is the large comfortably fur
nished lounge. The lounge is cross 
ventilated and with the large com- 
1 or table chairs, i t ’ is on ideal place 
to relax, while your wasli is in lire 
machines.

Charley Madeira anc. his Wash
ateria were given a write-up a while 
back, in a widely read farmers maga
zine. One oi the ideas brought out 
in the story was the fact that wash 
day for the farm folk, could be made 
into a holiday. The idea behind this 
was that three or four family’s could 
get together b rill; their wash to Sno - 
White Washateria, and really en
joy the ¡lay. There is an enclosed 
play pen for the smaller children, 
v/here you can just turn them loose 
and let them play, while at the laun
dry. The laundry's proximity to the 
swimming pool, makes it nice for the 
older children too. They can spend 
the hour or two that your wash 
takes swimming and still be close at 
hand. And. the ladies, after they 
place their wash in the machines, 
can sit down in the lounge, enjoy a 
cold drink, read a magazine, or just 
visit, until the hashing is done. As

Don't Forget Mother

Selection of pot plants, 
cuf flow ers and corsages. 

Place Orders Early.

P R F C E 
GREEN HOUSE

220 N. Ward Fbooe 1881

Newion and Son have 
Your Favorite Brand 
Of Motor Oil Tires.

The C. V. Newton Service Station, 
C23. S. Cuyler, which is owned by 
C V. Newton and his son Randy, 
features Standard Gasoline, your 
favorite brands of motor oils and 
greases, wash an.i lubrication jobs. 
Firestone tires and batteries, and a 
complete line of Auto accessories.

The Newtons who hate been m 
business a t this location nearly a 
vear now, use as their motto, “if we 
don’t have it. we’ll get it" and so 
far they have ijeen able to satisfy 
-most of their customers needs. They 
also make a policy of using the cor
rect lubricants for the proper motor 
or car parts.

The station is also well equipped 
with battery charging equipment.

CREAM
PROTECTED DAIRY PRODUCTS 

VITAMIN D HOMOGENIZED MILE
Phone 2204

■pea

EADS POULTRY and EGG CO.
W HOLESALE & RETAIL

W e buy and sell poultry and eggs.
Dealers in Eggs, Milk and Poultry.

"Serving Pampa Since 1935"
124  S. Frost Phone 1320

ANNOUNCING 2 TO 3-DAY SERVICE 
on Chenille and Shag Rugs

Rugs are tumbled in hot air, leaving them  
soft and fluffy.

FR EE PICK-UP AND D ELIV ERY SERVICE

Your Laundry & Dry Cleaners
Phone 675

Jack Vaughn's t  A l D  f  Service Sta.
Home Appliances Í ? ^  Phillip’« Quality
and Furnishing« ^ Products

500  SOUTH CUYLER
t

D U E N K E L - C A R M I  C*H A E L
F U N E R A L  H O M E

★  DEDICATED TO SERVICE *
Pampm’s Oldest Established Funeral Home, 

Ambulance Service 24 Hours a Day 
Investigate Our Burial Insurance Flan.

Phone 4 003 00  W . Browning

HOW ’S
YOUR l l P l U *
We hare a complete Une of 

Fine Watches and 
Accessories.

E xpert watch repairing

RICKETTS I  ACKLEY
JEW ELRY CO.

328 & Cuyler Phone 1948

S K I N N E R ' S

G A R A G E
General Automotive Repairing. 

Parts A Accessories.

New *  Rebuilt Motors. 

Complete Radiator Service.

Ph. 3 3 7  703 W . Foster

CARTWRIGHT
CfABI^IET SHOP

Custom« -built furniture 
and fixtures, mill and 
cabinet work a specialty. 

Job is too Ijig or tod
E r -  •»

A icock Phone 1410

Your Doctor's
Prescription

Filled accurately  and 
■_ promptly * 
FR E E  D ELIV ERY

PRESCRIPTION
LABORATORY

J . H Patterson
H9 W. Kingsmill Phone 1920Phone

Palmiiier & Son
ENGINE REPAIR 

SERVICE
517  S. Cuyler

Plioryc 1785 or Ï36-W
Come in and See Our

— ■ -----4 . I . J

Store and Service Department

Ernie Walioa
SERVICE STATION

«22 H M M ¡  Phi
W. F o s t e r q

COM PLETE SERVICE
Anti-Freese, Tires, Accessories 

Washing and Lubrication

EXPERT 
E PAIRS

SHOES]

Special a t
tention paid 
to women’s 
fine foot
wear.

AND NOW!
Custom malie Cowboy Boots 
for the “Small Fry”—Just like 
bad’s. Ask about them.

C IT Y  SHOE SHOP
319 W. Foster Phone 1078

Square Deal 
Paini Co.

"Where Prices and Quality
■ U __t"  *n e nj*.»-»»

Arme and Anthony Paints A 
Enamels. A complete line 
' “ of New Wallpaper.

514 S. Cuyler Phone ISSO
■spi

A N IT S
Malted Milk

ì l i .  Fresh Dally at Your Grocers

4  “ ASK FOR IT”

M A N N  

B A K E R Y

AMARILLO

i t e .  i M ' V ” -

NEWTON 
AND SON

SERVICE STATION

Chevron gasoline, your 
favorite brand of motor 
oil, A tlas and Firestone  
tires and batteries. A  
complete line of acces
sories. W ashing, lubri
cating service.
623 W. Foster Phone Ml

“THE THINKING FELLOW CALLS A YELLOW* ________ _

YELLOW CAB 60
PHONE 51

I•i%y
m

f .
McWilliams Motor Co.
‘ BEAR EQUIPMENT

«fr
e  Wheel Aligning.
•  Brake Service.
•  Hudson gales 

and Service.

Phone loi

•  Frame and Asia 
... Straightening.
•  Track and !~
-  Car Wheel

Hudson Cars and Willys Jeeps 
White Trucks and General Tires

,  General Automotive Repairing
fajhpa frfe te  j j B g —Pfade Tire Ce. 411 8. Cuyler

ü  *  T

HOUSE

M. M. MUNSON 

Owner

G EN ERAL
E L E C T R IC A L
C O N TR A C T O R S

CITY ELECTRIC CO.
920  BORGER H IGH W AY PHONE 27

A E P L u a K C E S

FIXTU RES
RADIOS

PAMPA SUPPLY CO.
2 16  N. Cuyler St.— Phone 501

Plumbing, Points, Wallpaper, Glass, 
Auto Glass, Picture Frames

H . D. K EY S N EILL G ARRETT, Props.

J. D. WRIGHT
AND SON
Tracking

Contractors
TEXA S  

STA TE-W ID E  

Special equipment for all 

types of heavy hauling—  

No job too large.

- PHONE 988
1 19  S. Starkw eather

Everything in

M U S I C !
TES, everything in Masts. 

Musical Instruments, If i iltaa. 
Record Changers, AND a large 
selection of Records, both pop
ular and

Pampa Music Store
214 N. Cuyler rhone 689

N O W  O P E N
Deluxe Sno-White' self 
service laundry. Soft 
w ater, wet wash. Ladies’ 
lounge and rest room. 
The Southwest’s finest 
w ashateria.

SNO-WHITE
WASHATERIA

On Swimming Pool St. Pampa

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY
W H O LESA LE DISTRIBUTORS 

4 1 6  W . Foster Phone 10 1 0

BURNETT'S CABINET SHOP
’ “ Q U A LITY IS C H EA P CONSTRUCTION”

311 East Tyng Street 
— —L .— — “ “  P am pa, T exas

Truck bodies, all sizes and kinds, steel braced, 
bolted and welded to suit purchaser. These 
bodies can  be p u r c h a s e d  a t our Pam pa plant, 
or from any truck dealer in the Panhandle.

Ask your lumber deaier for 
Burnett Made Molding,

Trim, Base, Windows and Door Frames

PETE'S BODY WORKS
L. J. McCarty

Upholstery Repairing. Custom built seat covet' at 
reasonable prices. __——----- —--------  ■- “7 *

Bear Wheel Alignment-Axle and frame Straightening 
Auto Painting-Bodies and Fenders Rebuilt

Phone 1802 8 0 6  W . Foster

h

CONCRETE
R E A D Y  M I X E B !  

P H O H E  4 2 1
PROMPT DELIVERY!

WASHED A SCREENED SAND *  «MAT

Transmix Concrete. A Malarial Co.
826 Rumen

ft



Local Nurse to Help 
Care for Victims

Margaret Wallace, local nurse,
has left by plane to report at Gal
veston on Thursday where she will 
help with care of the blast victims 
of Texas City. Is was announced 
here by the Rea Cross.

Nurse Wallace, who has lent her 
assistance at Canadian and Hig
gins during the tornado, will work 
under the supervision of the Red 
Cross, with whom she holds a cer
tificate, it was said.

Pam pa News, W ednesday, May 7, 1947 PRISCILLA'S PO P

Leaves From a 
Correspondent': 
Life Note Book

“Curly”—is an exception Life is 
crowded in their .-mail $25 a-month
trailer but it has been happy.

"And I Just hate the thought of
trying to find another place to live."
slgcd Curl)'. Like the wives of many
veterans she has an outside Job to 
help eke out the government educa
tional allowance of $>90 a month. She 
doesn't mind working.

Most veterans to remain in school 
hate had to borrow from relatives 
or spend their wartime savings.

Curly’s rtusband, a Journalism stu
dent who worked in Gary Steel Mills 
befere speeding 38 months in the 
Pacific, is 29. He's anxious to get 
started In a newspaper career.

So is his pal, Joe Gingery. 24, 
Indianapolis, a former airforce gun
ner in thp European theater, who 
shares a $32 50 trailer with his wife, 
Pamela, and their three children. 
Nelson Is 4 years old and the twins, 
Walter iRed) and Joe «Blue) are 
two. Walter is dressed in red and 
little Joe In blue so each can tell 
himself from tlie other.

The three Gingery children swarm 
dvtr the 18-by-20 foot trailer like 
a trio of health v, husky bear cubs. 
T h iir mother, a large friendly girj 
of placid temperament, Iras, to* pack 
them off to the community nursery 
when she wants to do hcusccleaning.

I  had
it first!

I wonder whether any honest op
ponent of peacetime training has 
any clear conception of the differ-, 
cnce between trained and untrain
ed men on the battle field.—Gen
eral Eisenhower.

Realty Transfers
L. E. Wills and wfre, Viola Wills, 

W  J . E. Rice;* All of Lot number 
8 situated in Block 7 of the North 
addition of the city of Pampa.

R. S, Sawyer and wife, Alice C. 
Sawyer, to William P. Reilly; All 
of Lot number 6 situated In Block 
2 of the Dean addition to the 
city of Pampa

Bring your spring troubles to us. 
We make repairs and rebuild
springs for all cars and trucks. 
If we don't have them we make
them.

Brown St. Garage
228 YV. Brown SL 

Pampa, Texas 
Frank Dittmeyer, Owner 

S2 Tears in Pampa

W E T  W ASH
6c per lb.

AM ERICAN STEAM  
LAUNDRY 7

515 S. Cuyler Phone 205

By HAI. BOYLE
B L O O M IN G T O N  In d  — T h e

cither wives at “The Hatchery' — 
campus nickname for Indiana Uni
versity's trailer home community for 
war vets—Just couldn't understand 
the viewpoint of little Mrs. Vivian 
Bolinger.

" I  wish George would stay, for a 
v«ar of graduate 'Aoik after getting 
his degree." she said. Wonderingly 
the word swept through the other 
remodeled wartime trailers, lined up 
In neat rows oy Ihc hundreds west 
of the University fitadium: “Vivian 
wants George to stay another year "

Most veterans and their wives,' 
particularly those with children, 
want to move on as soon as the lani- 
lly head wins his sheepskin. They 
want to leave their cramped quar
ters and get started somew here in 
new homes.

Vivian—'¡he is  pretty and red- 
haired and her husband calls her

Divining rods still are widely used 
bv superstitious well-diggers, "who 
believe the forked hazel sticks will 
point to water.

Loch Lomand, Scotland, is only 
23 .feet above sea level.

They 're getting too 
big fo r th/s kind |  o f stu ff  

^ a n y w a y !  r , * I \

Tnat settles ¡t! I f you 're 
going to fight about it, 
neither /
you can  ( V ' \ 
have it! y . •• Now make a date to OIL"PÍATE Í

NOW, m olecular attraction can fasten a special ingredient 

in C onoco N /A M otor Oil so closely to metal surfaces of 
your engine that cylinder walls are actually Oil-Plated I

NOW, this extra lubricant resists gravity . . . stays up on  
Cylinder walls . . . can ’t all drain down even overnight! 
T h at’s why your springtim e change to C onoco N /A means 
e x t r a  protection from  "d ry ” starts . . .  e x t r a  protection  
from  carbon and sludge caused by w e a r . . .  EXTRA sm ooth, 
cool, silent miles!

t
NOW, make a date to Oil-Plate . . .  today!

w h i t f j  >4.00-4.10, I3ll»s T riu m p h * >2.8: 
tatV 'T*. KT"No. 1 e x cep t w here o th e r  
»  ise s p e c if  leed ).

f a t  ca lv e*  lr.r.n-2X0(1, good and choli c 
stix  k er and feed er t a lv e *. y r nrUty * 
■¡¡Tint s te e rs  1K. 0 0 -20.0th (d ock er COW* 
11 Ofl-lS 25. la t te r  price buying load of 
cow * w ith  2 to lh u^V es a t side th at 
hrvuaht 22.00

l lo g s  l.40o ; fu irlv  ivellvc. tilllch o r 
jo g s  and sow s 50c dow n, litas s te a d y : 
good am i ch o ice  ICO-IItHi lit b u tch ers  
topped at 21.50; good and ch o ice  326- 
150- 11. b u tch er* 21.75-22.25; jsl'ihI .  a u it 
rh o tce“-T5tr-TT5 ITT ’ 20 .50.2X 25; sow « 
lT.5il-io.UO; S to ck er  pigs 15.00-20.00

K A N A S  C I T Y  L I V E S T O C K
K A N SA S C IT Y . M ay fi M V -O I8 D A »
C a ttle  1500; ca lv e s  500; s tea d y  to  5o 

h ig her m edium  and good g rad e b eef 
f le e r s  21 00- 21.00 ; 8 loads good and 
low choice  g rad es largely  m edium  
V .iig lu s 21.50-25 25; m edium  grade 
M exican , doggie and 1 lo ls te in  s teer»  
IS 0 0 -7 ’*: bulk goisl and ch o ice  g ra in  
fed l iV - i fo t *  and m ixed y e a rlin g s 
2“ ¡n -23.75; good cows* i s .00 -10 .2a; 
m ediu m  and b a rley  good cow s 16.60- 
17.50* goml and ch o ice  v e a lcrs  and 
m edium  w eight ca lv es 21.00-24.00; 
choice  y earlin g s re p la ce m e n t; wteerg

Harke! Briefs
N z W O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S

N K W  O R L E A N S , M at « - ( « —C o t- 
to il, fvu c r e s  ad v an ced  h ere  tod ay on 
tr a d e ‘ b u y in g  and s h o rt'co v e r in g . C los
ing p j r i s e s  VM-rn. s te a d y . 35 In 80 
c e n ts  a bale higher.

Open High Low Close 
M ay . . . . . .  »6.1» .16.22 16.05 16.12-22
.Ittlv .............. 14.05 14.15 21.SO 14.01-01
O cto b er .  20.07, 20.20 20.0» 20.14-20
(m cem ber 28.07 28.30 28.07 28.27
M arch ____  27.50 27.72 27.61 27 6SU

S T O C K  A V E R A G E S  
(Compiled By The Associated Pres«  

May 6)
3» bulufc.jl.'i ra ils. U n t i l ,  6» stocks . 

\Vt C hange . . I t  .8 I> |> ;2 D .5 
T u esd ay  / .. .  S8.;¡ 11 .2  54.0 62.6
I'revto.ua iiay . ,  8 0 1 - 1 1 5  13.2 61.1
W eek A c*  . .  m;.m 31.0 42.7 61 4
Month Agli . . .  VP I ;:2 0 12.1 62.4 
Y ear Agn . 107, 8 46.1 51.2 78.7
1047 High . . . .  04.6 ?S,7. 17.2 60.0
1017 Low  . . .  85.1 30,2 42 2 60.7
1016 Migli ............ 1 10 4 51.2 35 4 82.4
1046 Low . 82 0 30.0 42.5 52.4

a b o u t  m y

b u s in e s s . N E W  O R L E A N S  S P O T  CO T T O N
N RtV O R L E A N S . M ay 6 ITPl Spot 

•’o tto n  cIokwI .  M$ea<t5\ 75 contai a  bale 
h igher. Hale»* 1.206. Low m iddling 
31.85: middllitK 36 .10 ; good m iddling 
36.70. llecdptM  34ÎS. S to ck  153.742.

Phone
W A L L  S T R E E T  S T O C K S

\i:\V Y O R K . May 6 wP> T h e boar» 
roftiifyi&d c out rol bl Uh* »U»ck m urkni 
r<»dny and <fr.ôv# loaders down im e* 
tit*» to inore th an  point« UefQre 
tintici buying and »hört covering  out

L. N. AtClIINSON

A fa ir  am ount, o f a c tiv ity  nccom * 
papifd  Un* re tre a t.- in  Uje forenoon,

( ¿dealings th en i untied~ s lmviU^b ’nw wn|k— 
’f H Y r t r iveil 'TTiisnTt»* th e  reduction 
o f ex trem e dfcUm-s. Uu* m inus ran k s 
were widely i>:opnlatc‘d at th e clone. 
T h ere was rrnT iaU t-rin g  of adv an ces 
fo r ; »uch suc-h issues a s  S a n ta  F a . 
Consolidated Copper M ines. U nited 
A JfeFaft. In tern ation al H arv ester  and 
Johns-.M anville. T ra n s fe rs  fo r c h e  full 
M retell ra n  to aróund sh a res .

A' few “thill issu es dipped 7 to  Î» 
P o in ts  on im a g e r  o fferin g s. Among 
those Were om nibus pit-lVm-d and 
Pêr» M arqu ette P re fe rre d  T -le - l a i - 
14 • j- ill milled w hen the 1. C. C. post- 
p juried * i ts  ord er approving; th e road’s 
m erger w ith OhesatAeage Är Ohio.

I•rineijiat ca su a ith 's  inyhuled U eneral 
• M otors, C h rysler. C. S. S tee l. V .  S. 
R ubber.. <:i.4ifi.\ .*ar. lioriH g; R astern  
Air L in es. U nited A ir  L in es, A m eri
can  Telep hone. M ontgom ery W ard, 
A ffienenti \Vru er W orks, A naconda, 
A ir lierltietion. C en era i lile c tr le . In 
ternili huial X iekel Hu Point. Union 
C arbide. a Fist m an K odak. A m erican  
Can. N V. C en tra l. G rea t N orthern 
Kail Wav * N orth ern  Pueiflo am i 
A m erican Sm elting; Sehen  ley and 
IVnppylvntibi R ailroad  touched bottoni 
for th* past vt-ar or longer.

Liquidation l».v p rafession als on the 
idi-a Umt; five s iu e e ss iv e  r is in g  Kgs- 
s jo n s  had .served a s  u norrmil tçeh n i- 
«el correct ion o f th e A a ril slide a c 
count id  for th e g re a te r  part » of tIt«* 
»lav's rert-HsioMs.

T H Ì m W g U E S T / Ib .g s  2000: 27-75 low er: m ost ile- 
ilin n -.n n  he,iv ies tup 22.85: good and 
i l .n le i  is ,>.25» lb 23.50-75; 260-23» lb
» ..... . . 3(61-350 lb 21.00-75: sows
mostly 18.50-13.00: few 19.25.

CH ICAG O P R O D U C E
f ' l l K ’A liO . M ay tf— :X'i P n tatoM . 

Unii fo r  w h ite  s to ck s , stead y  fo r red 
M ocks: Idaho R u sset H iirbanks >4.00 
washr',1 : Culi * rad o w h ite rose 3.10 lin 
e a s i»  d . M im o-soia - N orth  D akota  
R llss  T riu m p h s 83.75-1.00 w ashed. Red 
R iver V aliev C obblers 88 p ercen t IT. 
S  Vo I u u allty  >2.65 unw ashed, now 
s t ia ’k s : C a lifo rn ia  1(M) lb sa ck s  long

m CrrMkft TNI lanosa,ast 04» CIO**» 99
mtevoTU» rut» ab at rw« box of b «ci « 
ftOftilCT « » » T  TA*-. »NTV TMMffPlkkK.
• ° »  M a v  7 -8

Copyright 1947 .Continent«! O il Company

1:50 4:80 7:10.9:50

T O D A Y  A N D  T H U R

Kitchen Stools, Bathroom  
Stools, Soap Dishes, Tow
el Bars and Paper Hold-

N E W  Y O R K  S T O C K S  
By The Associated P re ss

NIAV Y ld ’ K. Mh.v 6 
Am Airline»«
Am T el *  T» I .
A naconda <’on 
Atnier**ou-Clnyt 
AI eh T  A S  F 
A viation" M fg. 
l l f t h  S te e l . . .
I''ran Iff Afrw 
C h ry sler Corp 
C ent .Motors 
« ’»*nt Oil p el 
C u rtiss  W righ t 
V recp ort Suljdi

See Them Today W hile 
Stocks A re Complete.

Home Builders
107 N. Cuyler

PRICES INCLUDE 
F E D E R A I  T A X■a 100%

4 *»4 X
7 30 u  3BU rhotic 1414.712 W. Foster

Unoflrirli (14F> . . 0 
C re v ’nmimi t'o ri*  ilo 
Unir oli U
HoH!*tou Oli . . .  10 
Ini H arv io
K iin  CHv Hotnh Ut 
Loekh«*»*»1 Aire . . J< 
yUpjit notti VYfti’d  1!» 
N ati Oy panni . . . .  
Ni* A m A vini - 4
ohi»* < »11   20
Uaekar«l M otor . . 41 
Urto Am Alrw li* 
Panhandh- I» Ac U  9 

i fV n n ev  <JC» . . .  
Phillips P«*t . . .  13 
P lym ou th  Oli 2
Puri* «*ii :: t x i *
R adio C or of Ani 32 
K* pub S teel .. r»7 
S* « rs  Rfiebuck "41
S-Mt '.iU' <>i! 20
Soc»»ny A'tteUum 16S 
Sou th ern  P a c if ic  '36 
S tan d  < »il Cai 
S ta n d  Oli ind 11 
Si and ori N J 10«
Sun f>il ....................  t
Te.VHM < *» . . ]\
T»* \* c .u lf pro«1 4

“ Hanes” StripedCannon and Dundee

T O W E L S T O W E L ST O W E L S 22x44  double thread  
Regular 98c

r lu s  •  [News 
Pluto Cartoon in four colors.2 0 x 4 0  

Heavy weight. 
Regular 
79c, now .

Heaviest weight, large 

size in pastel colors or 

with colored b ord er;

Voto» fA M /iy  T u to r r r

Hand Towel 
to match

W ash Cloth
WASH CLOTH

Regular $ 1 .29  $
and $ 1 .49  value, ea51 Gauge 30 Denier M atchto matchNO DEADLINE 

i ON THRILLS CHICAGO W H E A T
c o .  Mav 6 'VPt- - 
srr High l o w

2.661 2- 5!»̂ ! 2
Beautiful sheer hose made 
of genuine Dupont Nylon. 
Newest shades. Sizes 8Vt to

RAYON HOSECSosc

Beautiful Selection 
Summer

New Shipment . 
Striped and PrintedBeautiful shades, full fash  

ioned. Sizes 8 Vi to 1 0 Vi*
.F O R T  W O RTH  GRAIN

’< *KT WtilCTH. Mav 6 iA*>
1 hard 2 7 .-7*»’ .. P a rley  

'- 6 0 . »Kits ,\t., 2 \vU,l»- 1.tt$4»9.2 v-.llow l.sn-vl; No. 2
'i-sii Sorghum s No. 2 ycllov 
r im in»« n.TiirriT. — ---- r Beautiful SelecionTom orrow

( I BAN PETE” and 
L EV IN E'S , JA M B O R E E

d~cäÖ/C( UWiZS '  ~L

CHICAGO GRAIN
<' I < «* \ i » M/tv ♦; (/Pi U rain  futur»*N 

I>i'«»K»: slnttplx t*»war»1 ilit* pnd of tra d 
ing rt iu.'ting h> a n  nlu upt dp-flfri4> nj ÁÍiliíiwtnDliÉ. Nykizyk follnmad
'I sTUinp tÍKMv«‘ in th e rash  grain  m ar-  
k«i.

l»urlng tin 4norniug trad in g  w heat
)• •»!' an  údváfK't» o f the s tre n g th  of 
the nearby eon tra e  t w lileh a»lva’need 
on short covering a ml som«» com m er- 
eliil «lema ud. Long liqu idation  fo l- 
rlow» d tlv ‘,,iLy.Uip. ,Ul »wish gPtUw 
i f r iu lf ie  selling spilled ov er in to  o th er

Regular 69c39" Wide in a beau
tiful assortment of 
colors. Reg. $1.98.

Ju st Received 

Shipment of

Nary Barren 
Bigstrait

2:51 4:44 6:28 8:12 9:56

L A S T  D A Y  ( W E D . )

At Ihi- elose w heat w a *  '•» to *14 
low* i- ih tn ih** pr» viotiN clone-. M ay 

i **rn whs L  t h lifh-
* r Ma\ »1.62^«-' •. O ats w »»h * Vi to
1 <<»n1 higher. M ay

F O R T  W O R T H  L I V E S T O C K
F O R T  W O R T H . May 6- iJP)—( ’a tt le  

e a lv ts  LOOtR fa ir ly  a e t iv e ; m o s t
ly s te a d y ; sonic* buyers hhld ing 35c
• »i mi low er on fitr s»e**rs and y e a r
lings. tnydinm t»» good s te e r s  and 
vearllngs U .00*22,75; m edium  t»» rcmhi 
fat <<>w?* f

Checked or Striped Seersucker CrepeR O Y  A C U F F  and Hu
5m»ty mtualain Btyi

WashableT O M O R R O W
“Gallant Journey

Lovely satin with wide lace  

trim. Adjustable shoulder C U V E S
Newest styles in crepes, co t
tons and sheers. Sies 16 Vj toFamous Budweiser 

Finest
S A N D W I C H E S

TASTY

•  STEAKS

•  DINNERS

•  LUNCHES

Floral patterns or $2.98 Value 
plain colors. 98

Sizes 16 and 17.

39" and 42" ine 
widths. Beautiful 

selection ot colors

PRICED A T

Lovely Batiste

YOU W ILL EN JO Y
Lace trimmed in the newest Remember Yon Can Always Do Better atYOURSELF

BUY NOWP rep ared  to suit you
HERE

Others $ 2 .9 8  
to $ 6 .98

Pam pa, Taxas213-215  N. Cuyler

**  meet
LARRY PARKS ' EVELYN KITE!
WlillAM 0 CM MUST . (kl GOOOWN4 
IUDWIG DONATH • SCOTTY « a m

í NIGHT TRRIN

e t  m  6KCNN DERBY

BOLES DRY GOODS CO


